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GENTLEMEN, fourni to lie :i must potont iigi'iil in stow in only one ol n duzim in which 
tin- (li>ni|ition U Mivioty. -Ctith'iHr i tlir Methodist minister figures or Iioa 

A correspondent auk* uk what wo Il'iiihl. tiguved. No wonder that Hob Ingor
---------  ! >oll guins >o many recruit* from

Tin Now York Um.. i- unablo to U-t among the Methodists, for if a trov is 
any ojijiortunity -lip of misivpie-i-iitiug t'Uowii by it> trait, tin- tniit> of

Methodism give but small guaranti'O 
ot tbo soumWss ot tbo parent trunk, 
flu- M i't In " I i >t > b ni I'vltvr not -lo mi

than anything else; ami no wonder, i 
for it is said that he neither cats nor | 
sleeps. 1 can testify that lie ate j 
next to nothing on this occasion. !
Cardinal Howard, on the other hand, ! 
is in appearance and carriage, one ot'
the must magnificent men 1 have certainly a beautiful me, which pus

senses a special charm for the poetic

funds arc still needed for the relief 
of the distress in Ireland. In many 
districts the pinch is now eipial to 
any previous time. The distress is 
much felt by small farmers, who 
dread the workhouse relief, but can 
get nothing else until the crops come

THE CATHOLIC PRESS

L. See our IRISH and SCOTCH 
TWEEDS and SERGES—the 
nicest patterns and most dur
able texture ever shown.

Our Cutting and Tailoring is 
unequalled in the city.

think of the yearly custom ol decora
ting the graves of the dead. It i>Ï tin* people of Ireland. In a late i>suv it 

. ha-* an article on the famine, which from ,
I fancy. But fur hotter for the sleep, beginning to end is a tis>uc of falsehoods,
era that the loud tin worn of heartfelt I It- plain object i - t« » fieeze uii at it > tiuieh talking about the-prend ol in

party to inflict the first défont on the j prayer were breathed over their >"Ur.-.' the stream .'f charity that ha- liven fidelity. Example is the best teacher,
Gladstone Ministry. On Saturday graVos-believing with the patriot ft™* At .ir'Jïum.'""‘t ■" *»rh preachers

J * warrior of old that “ t s a holy and ’ 11 n 1Kat taU ^gum.nt that it as have Intel) come to the >urt:icomorn ini; a motion was made calling . . ... .* i> wry queer that pvtqih* who are stnvv-
"P011 the Government for information i fXl tS"a SÆ TX
showing the number of stipendiary their sins.”— Buffalo Union. Pup,’’-a Untcmtit that in the term- .
magistrates in Ireland who have re-   j„ «hid, it is made is a pure fab, lui,nl.
coived legal training previous to At the recent convocation of Can- The Tim.; knows ..crfeetl, well that ..// I
their appointment, r or prudent nil . . tin p<M>ph- of Ireland an* not -tat vm
reasons the Government refused and torbury, held in St. I uul s( athcdral, that it never was pn tended tluy
opposed the motion. The ministers London, England, the litany, the I and that the " hug, -mu” a few tln.iis-
dm not expect the question would bo hymns and the sermon, were in - 11,1,1 -lullai-, ,h,l nut e.im,- .........  wlni
reached on Saturday and allowed Latin/"—The Church Union." And I h
their supporter# to disperse. The 
Knglish members abandoned the 
House till by two a. m. it was con
verted into an Irish Parliament, and 
when Cavendish challenged a divi
sion on behalf ot the Government he 
bad the mortification to find himself

ever seen.in.RAILWAY.
It has fallen to the lot of the IrishThe London Time» says that the 

Russian nihilists carry about their 
persons the types with which they 
do their printing. If it is necessary 
to publish a proclamation or other 
document the compositors meet in 
secret and in the quickest possible 
way put in type the manuscript, and 
then print it from a hand press. 
When the necessary number of 
copies is ready the press is taken to 
pieces and put in the pockets of the 
con-pirators, who immediately re
turn to their homes.

iig Stock. N. WILSON & CO.furnlnhi
to be de

Iway, within the 
f the delivery la 
wing, viz:—

can hardly hi* vonsDtvutly used as 
arguments for religion and morality 
A reformat ion of minister*- i- nwlc-l

El'CLESIASTK’AL CALENDAR.

JUNK. 1880
Sunday, 20—Fifth Sunday after Pont»*coat; 

St. Sylverlus.
Monday,21—St Aloysius of (ionzaga />, // 
Tuesday. 22— St. Peter ï’elestlne. Du; 
Wednesday, 23- St. Paschal of V-t/la. 

Duv. Vigil of St. John Baptist, 
usd ay. 24—Nativity of si. John Mi Bap
tist. Duv. Lit Class. 

iy, 2f>— St. (hi 11 lean us. Dup. 
rday. 26—SS. John and Paul. D

roportlon being
—Çtith'tb<’ Ht n, )i.

Ist.Kitsoi.i has g«#in* Smith and 
the indignant letters from enraged 
ministers which have tilled the 
papers arc ic longer seen. It w i 11 
he ditlii-ult 11» convince the South, in

nu
Frida
fciiltll

conceals, too, the fact that the Pone ha>
still one of the great contint- “eut tn Ireland a larger Mini l',,v tin v, 
lions of the Protestant Churvli is that of those that are starving than lie re.
all th. prayers and services should J™ÎÏÏ’.:;'"nli:■Maud'h^d!!;,: a'"‘

»Wu“Be ,understood by ,,otat.... •• ,„llM
the people. 1 he Ionian Catholic from Irelaiul to England, wlu-n there wrv lion. It i* un luck v fi>r the Christian 
Chureh has good reasons for causing a,dual famin, in the former emuitry." , ,i„ ,lliN n ,|la, minis.

. ... the words spoken in the Iloly sac- “These remarkable m-h people, -.i\ - , .....n • , . . \ , ...,,, a minority of nineteen, while l)l t,be said in Latin, | the  ...... ' |.r.'ferre,t t„ -'ll the,, ,,„.a- Vni V -i l’^ I t 7 f I
Parnell score.! thirty-mno votes, and , . . . , . MM.i, tues and then -tarw t.. dealt,." Vet il„ n\im>tei ml apologies whirl, we have
for the first time enjoyed the sut is- ■ ^ \ ,ikv ,be one I Tiw.n.M nut ex,»'.. -I„t,meni- „f .end in the papers n,v n> wenk and
faction of a victorious encounter : . 1 ■ , ,, grain from tin* vm-; "t N«\\ i «»rk t « > hug- -.upci mini, Mitimut being a> smart
with the Treasury benches. The abovc ment toned.—C-af/iofo* iirnete. laml to stop hvcaiw three hundred thou,-1 as tugenmlVs attacks. It is scandal 
announcement of the result was heard | al,K* I"'.ls",1> "'-tern New \„rk. nr in uus that in this iiuiiilry ,,l progress
bv the Irish members with ringing “ In attending a few ot the May , the ueigWs.riugState ,.f New.I,•.>.•.» were Ingersoll should he rervivvd l.y ap-
cheei-8 such as are seldom heard at meetings of the great societies this, /^e'i'n/he l unciin'enei" u'f"i!i'.'7t« 'l'ei'n- P'oving crowds, hut it is also siadal- 
Westmilister. year, the writer was forcibly ini- j tiiigemies. It wuuld readily tuidvislanu * 1'*** professed ministers ol the

pressed with one thought above all I h'*"- many person, might lie -Inn ing in G.»|m.I h.x t heir niter ineffivien.-y,
1 . . tin very city of New \ ork. while tin lone the lovern of < Imstian-
others, viz: the urgent need of l mted : (-l,.vator> nml warehoii'* > \v< ic chock full it) to cry out “Save us from our 
Church in carrying on the great war-i of grain, ami ship after hij» -nihil for friends' Ingersoll i> the child of 
fare against Satan." The Church nÜZl^'ïLÏZI' Croteslamism II,- giH- the whole
Union. Well,there is aUnitedChureh; _____ length 11- loi lows out the teaching

, „ i .i m » t iii "I Lut her to its logical conclusion.the Church; the Church founded by The ordinary tone of our esteemed And the great shame is that Ingcr
Jesus ( hrist, and according to his metropolitan contemporary, the htikpentl. smII docs not stand alone; lie repre
promise Inning as one of its (is- ^ js singularly free from bigotry, its scuts a large and increasing class of
tinguishing mai xsp< ipt u.i an< pii- avti,ivs ;ire vf an e< hrtic character, and it Americans. What voting man,

Î,.11111 1,0 1,1,1 uumhers among it> , ,,ntrihutur>mh'Ii lueii brought up in Protestantism. Ini» any
ol The Church t won seek admission „ Bi,ho,, S|,aiding and ,l„lm lt„yl,- settlvd belief today '.* In the lust 
to its pule, and with its membcis mil i O'Reilly. It seems t,, wish to a It,ml, as i t,.,i years the Hi hie lias gone out ot 
‘ 1,1 carrying on the great wartare - well as to seek, enlightenment „n all.topic» pasliiim, and the mun wl.., prolesses 

‘ Satan ! —LathoOc Ilmen-. ; ol general and publie Interest. Ibis , jt UH tho.livim- word ol'tiod
, desire, however laudable m itselt, i' likely . 1. . t to carry it astray when it rashly ventures ,s hvco.nmg very rare among “edu-

W hike wo have no do to on which i iuto the field of Catholic theology, guite vlllcd people. Boh Ingersoll brings
to found an exact estimate of the ! recently it used the term “ Maritdatry” J about his most telling and humorous
number of anti-CatholiC bigots who | in » l^euhrly ..bjectiunabl,. ; it «JT«;U j.y parodying the ra.it of 

, . ° now nttvmpts to dispos,■ ,,f tin- appall- Methodism. There is a certain
would sacrifice everything to the j thins of our Blessed l.mlv at Knock, in (»»,'million, too, lor Ihe American
gratification ot tlu-ir predominant I Indan,I, m thy following suminarv faslumi; mjn,| j„ ., Imm |„,|,||v „ talks
passion, we think it no exaggeration j eaees of miraculims cures produced l.y the ‘ 1,1 V"1, wv llk,‘ 1,1 M» 
to place it at one million. They arc application of particles of cement taken sublime things; an immense advor-
made up of two classes, each'con- from the walls of the dmrch in {hr parish tisoment hung across Niagara Falls
sciencoless and arrogant. The tirs. “f^“I0** V ,in Vi7, “l s y T W,'mI! hl' w, " *'"■«»«ter ......ad-

, . . 4* ...i i i peared tin* Holy \ irgtn and M. Jusepli, miration. would he such a burclass consists.ofthose who look on Uile tl,,.. congregation wen. at prayur! I incongruity. Death is the most 
the Pope as Antichrist and Catholics Tic wall ,,f iliv iliuivh hn“ hod all the i , , 1an idolaters. Tl.ev are sure to enlist nmitm ,,ivk,'l „ut L higl, a „m! Z ! 'T'"T, W'." î"."' VO, ,!l,,,1,lr>’'
under the banner of religious hate, reach by the eager peasants. That there ,lî" . V* " ua,J. 1>,M ..!ïla <eH
unfurled hv t irant at Des Moines, really xvas such an apparition on the wall chuckle continually 
The second class is rather holer.- oppose is tic fail; tail the apicar- |*='|H-rs have made breaches ot the 
geneous. It includes imported #>•.•*• ..I .hv ap,,ant„„, makv, probable commandments so ..inns,ng that re- 
7 ,- v ., • 1 » that it was a j»d lute thr* wn by a magic- purls ot murder, adultery and theft* TT:;011’ )'!0" r7°"!l,T 1UU lauturnfrmn adi-tam,. Tin: liguii - wi-rr i are the funniest time's in tlieir nages
and al the w usb cony motienlo-, and passed „tf tin, field t„- L, is natural," then, that Uic
poses the t ). A. I .—* tit hoi i< Hmilti. aether, as in the case of such a picture. I • , m , .

XVe are informed l.y one who made in- I Wler. ",1"' ,HV" 1 ,";wt "««'«'l
(piiry on the spot that it i> probable that things in livaviui and oartli as appli-

rfilF. unanimous (dcction of the it *' not a fraud on the part of any anocs ot his art, should have an
Rev. Isaac Nelson, of Bella*!, a Pres- l’V'-ts> buia “u,lienvl<;-

who are doubtless astonished at the re- Ingersoll as a humorist, and grow
by tori an Minister, for Mayo, the suit, and who would now find it utterly tired of him. others, the majority, 
most Catholic county in all Ireland, unsafe to a, knowledge wh,,t they Imd |()ok nll |,jln „> H l.riiphot because be 
places in still stronger contrast the ]t^/,lg,.tlhm7''™i/,',,"tcd'tlcmy'pc expresses in public what they Imvo 
broad spirit of liberality that dis- figures were not “ motionless,” as a care- . huirned to think. I rotcstantism has 
tiuguishes the Irish people from hd pu.M.al of the printed r, ports will brought forth Huh Ingersoll and his 

7 , il l inform anyone desirous of .such informa i followers, and the sects are terrified
tlieir Lnglish neighbors. In the tion. Save that magic-lanterns wen* not and weaponless before them.—-(\itho-
latter, which arrogates to itself the yet invented, a similar theory might he | /„■ /{rriew. 
title of the “superior” country,— applied to all the apparitions recorded in 
bigotry and intolerance arc a> ram- Writ. Christianity might he
pant to-day as they wore halt a ecu- ],u,^hcd over as a- an excellent “ prac- 
tttry ago; while in Ireland Catholics ! lcft J°’’ " 0 ' “J",V '•
ami Protestants heartily unite on tin* ... ,, , ,
National platform, and the Catholic , lm; l,iul lvl,llv l“lUjr
Plicst and the Presbyterian Minis- l,,,,k llflvl' ‘llc“' preachers. Ihvry 
ter cordially “Shake hands across day some new story of ministerial 
the Boyne.
says, it is one of the most hopeful |iullli,. |f (|lv Hjl.lc be a panacea The X. Y. Ilrrahl'a candidate, 
Signs that has yet appeared tor the , |( |. [d| i|.itn.,| ]üi,|(. Society j Hamilton Fish, comes out for Grant,
old laml, and it tomes, like the daw n . .... . | ( 'ouldn t tirant reciprocate h\ com-
ofa better day, through “a long ought todistrihuteBihlcs amongst the j|lg ()Ut Kish't- Hoston pilot.
night of darkness."—Irish American, ministers who seem sadly in need of (Jnint is too anti-Catholic to have

------- - missionary effort. The laymen in anything to do with fish.
Tiik frequency of divorce in the the Methodist communion ought, to

United States is*the greatest blot on ",'«a,lize a society lor the reforma- Katiikh Fai-kb says that God is 
civilization. Each State has its own 7"'"‘"77' / ,l"s kl'"1 ro',"taHtlJ' 'vl‘i«P«'X"K '« the soul,
.............. . ,',i. .«y»', "I*h 18rK?£^tS3$«5 ............................ ‘"'“'T;.....rr

often conflict seriously with the laws gotten into the habit of asking, ljl. ""'i* 11 ",,l‘|l and the c\.l in
ot other States. In Kentucky and “ Was h- at the Conlcencc?" This '""h of „..r weak nature, wedo
New Ham.,si,ire for mstance first I* very oftcu uniust-as uujust as the no,| alw,1>,< ,,eo' ^ "S|’«'."T
New ilump instance, in si ( j(jt| ||f )ho k|, ami consequently do not protit by
cousins cannot marry-a regulation w||V|| )|(. u conspiracy 7 ! .Corresponding with those
which does not obtain in other States. | « \\rho wims/tc ?” The latest scandal lM'om]d,ngH <d giacc, wc become

I worthy followers ot our Lord.

lured in the Do
wered on the Can- 
Fort William, or Veut Sain te Spirit us '

BV CARDINAL NEWMAN.
tlii^ weather, that there is no hell,

and other tutor- 
ppllcatton 
lef, at Otta 
ireh next.
I by the ui 

lut

The New York Sun says that after 
all the scheming and squabbling, the 
threatening and truckling, the dick
ering, trickery, double-dealing and 
cheatery, the buying and selling, 
promising, pledging and paying, the 
swearing and drinking that has been 
goitiif on for several days, prepara
tory to the nomination of a Kupubli- 
can candidate for President, the 
Chicago Convention was opened yes
terday with prayct by a Chicago 
clergyman of orthodox theology.

at the 
wa, on f/ttad, Kindly Light, amid tlie uu•'ircling 

gloom,
Load Tli

The night is dark an
Lend Thou me on.

Ke#*p Thou my feet; I do not 
The distant seene; one step enoug
I was not

console theiiisclv* > will, (hat rcflcc.
ider-
day

ou me on;
md I am far from home.«lay, ihe

gli for nu .BRAUN,
Secretary.

ever thus, nor prayed that T!*.ou 
Shouldst lend me on;

I loved to choose and see my path; In:;
Lead Thou me on. 

i loved the garish days, and.
Pride ruled my will; re me

spite of fi-ars,
•mlier not past

71:20w

&
So tong Thy power

Will lead m
O'e.r moor and fen. o’er crag and torrent till 

Till the night is gone,
And with the morn these angel faces .«.mile 
Which I have loved long since, and lost 

awhile.

hatli blessed me, sure it

'ANAL.
"llACTORS.

Tin: Bishop of Saxcatchcwan, 
Dr. McLean, lately preached a ser
mon in London, regarding his 
mission in the Northwest. He is 
seeking contributions to aid in 
spreading the scriptures among the 
Indians. In the course of his 
sermon he said: “ That the Homan 
Catholics are exceedingly active in 
the Northwest. He did not blame 
them. They are guided by men of 
ability and energy, and the Indians 
will he lost to tlic Anglican church 
if the efforts of the Roman Catholics 
are not met with renewed efforts on 
the part of the Church ol England.' 
The probability is, they will be lost 
lo the Church of England. Catholic 
priests perform missionary work 
among savage tribes without con
tributions of any sort. They toil 
with them, and teach them, and en
dure the hardships ot savage life for 
the sake of Christ. These temporal 
inconveniences it is difficult for 
other so-called missionaries to over
come fin- many reasons. Hence, 
we think there is not a cheering pros
pect lor the Church of England, even 
with “renewed efforts."

lx the Quebec Legislature a lew 
days since, Hon. Mr. Langeliev 
asked—Is it true ti.at 12 employees 
or any other number of employees, 
particularly of Irish origin, have 
been lately dismissed from employ
ment on the Quebec, Montreal, 
Ottawa & Occidental Railway? Hon. 
Mr. Cbaplau replied that the Govern
ment's attention having been dircct- 

Lori. and Lady Bute are now at ej tl, the matter by the member for 
Jerusalem. They arc going on a Quebec West, a statement of all the 
tour through Asia Minor to Constat!- ! changes made on the line would be 
tinople and then lo Greece, and are I laid before tlie Holw' 
not expected to arrive at Chiswick 
till the beginning ot July.

: Gates advertised 
next, is unavoid- 

>1 lowing dates:— 
until
I of June next.
, will be ready for

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A dispatch from Dublin states 
that Lord Oranmorc’s estate in Mayo 
was set on tire, presumably by an in
cendiary, on Sunday last, and several 
acres of his plantation destroyed.

ay of June.
BRAUN

Secretary.

X4.4W

I against
■

CANAL. The Kingston Whig says: That as 
the Rev. Dr. Cleary has a second 
time refused the mitre of Kingston, 
wo are informed that it lias been 
offered to the Rev. Dr. Fortune, 
president of All Hallow’s College, 
Ireland, who is at present in this 
Province. We sincerely hope the 
Rev. gentleman will see his way to 
accepting it. The choice of a man 
of his distinguished talents by the 
Holy See would be a great compil

ai October, escorted by her son, Lord lnent u, the town and diocese of

rn actors.

•k liâtes advertised 
K .1 CNF. next. Is un
ie following dates: 
until

y of June next,
will be ready for

lay of June.

OCR travelling agent, Mr. Walsh, 
who is now in the county of Essex, 
reports that there never was better 
crop prospects in the western sec
tion of Ontario. The fruit crop gives 
promise of being particularly good 
this year.F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
L* Canals, Lady Ripon will go out to Indiaan. R5..‘Iw US

The
de Grey. She is in delicate health, Kingston, while it would secure the 
and fears the climate, both tor her- rehabilitation of Rcgiopolis College 
self and for Lord Ripon. She was 1 on 11 60und foundation, 
very anxious that lie should refuse 
the post.

James Hedpath has published a 
stinging letter in answer to the ap
peal recently made by the Lord 
Mayor of Dublin. In the course of 
his letter he says that

“ Not a single dollar should be sent 
from America to the Lord Mayor of 
Dublin in response to this appeal ;—not 
because the Irish peasantry do not need 
further aid, but because the Mansion 
House Committee of Dublin, and the 
Lord Mayor himself, deserves American 
condemnations instead of American con
tributions. I refer to the real committee, 
not to the ornamental members of it. 
For the active members of the Mansion 
House Committee represent a class of 
Irishmen who never hesitate to disgrace 
their country before the world rather than 
to relieve their suffering countrymen by 
their own individual contributions. 
America has given more than all the rest 
of mankind to relieve the distress of the 
Irish tenantry—a distress created for the 
most part by the exactions of the Irish 
landlords—and yet, instead of appealing 
to these rich landed proprietors to have 
pity on the victims of their avarice, and 
holding them up to the scorn of Christen
dom if they refuse assistance, the Lord 
Mayor of Dublin uses the Atlantic Cable 
as a beggar man’s dog to catch a few more 
pennies for the paupers whom these 
merciless and mercenary miscreants have 
created Î

“ 1 never saw men so bankrupted in 
self-respect, so nationally degraded, as the 
wealthier class of Irishmen in Dublin. 
Their spirit of caste is so strong that they 
do not seem to suspect that in the eyes of 
the world, outside of their own social 
circles, whatever degrades the Irish peas
ants degrades the Irish gentry; that to the 
world at large Ireland is a unit, and that 
their petty Lilliputian factions 
greater interest to it than the fight' of 
kites and crows in the county Donegal.”

CANAL.
iE-BUILDERS.

A delicate compliment was paid 
to Cardinal Newman by the brothers 
of the Little Oratory, on Sunday, 
which has, so far, been unchroniclcd. 
The Cardinal is a passionate lover ot 
Beethoven's music, and is himself an 
accomplished vocalist. Just before 
his eminence was called upon to 
deliver his address to the brethren 
of the Little Oratory, three violins 
and a violoncello, stationed in the 
gallery, played a portion of Beetho
ven’s (Quartette in G; and to the 
admiring eyes which watched the 
venerable face, leaning on the worn 
hand, in the chair, the Cardinal was 
momentarily in a state of rapture.

The Irish Land League Relict 
Committee propose to set aside £10,- 
000 from the relief funds towards 
rendering special assistance to evict
ed families, provided the principal 
American committees will consent. 
The League strongly denounces all 
emigration schemes.
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Eleven thousand persons ap
proached the sacraments during the 
mission which terminated in St.

my in hc- 
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( Urian fin Catholic Columbian.)
Heart of Jesus, full of love for 

the penitent sinner, inflame our 
hearts with a spark of that ineffable 
love Thy Heart hast ever shown 
towards us !

Mary’s Church. Troy, on Juno 4. 
Seventeen converts were prepared 
by Father Coghlan, who, as usual, 
handed them over to baptism to the 
pastor, who was thenceforth to con
tinue their instruction.

for each

The Hand ford scandal is over. 
The rev. gentleman lias resigned. 
Full particulars of the disgraceful 
matter were supplied by the enter- 

reports a miraculous cure effected prising reporters ot the enterprising 
on his child. Some years since she dailies. There appeared, indeed, a 
fell kl to a boiler of lye. Medical skill rivalry as to which could produce 
proved powerless to restore the I tho reports of its most oh-
.child to health. Sht is now com- jectionable features. We arc tol.1 the 
pletoly cured, having used a solution readers ot these papers—commonly 
made from the cement of Knock | “tl,e Pukltl- —demand full ac-

counts ot these matters at the hands

"'win
As live. Mr. Nelson misconduct fhtnts to the ears of tin*

Mu. Welland, of Welland station,of the co 
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os it of fire per cent. 
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F. BRAUN, 
Secretar 

axai.s, |

-Church. ot the gentleman of the daily press. 
At tUo Presbyterian Synod in If tiiis is so, the readers are persons

Montreal, Rev. Neil McKay said l^sscl of very poor tastes and
worse morals. The time will come 

that a great matt} people called wjlvn some ,,p 0ur papers who revel 
themselves Presbyterians, but when \ the horrible and tbo scandalous 
called upon for subscriptions they j will be flung in the late of tlieir 
then said they belonged to some , publishers by men wko have regard 
other church. This is a very can- j p,,- the morals of the family circle, 
did admission—a statement which, |
coming from such a source, cannot | The day after his arrival in Rome,

infOSsStiJi .... .. "<
lions of a number of the followers dined at flic Lnglish concgc with 
of John Knox.

y*

78.-KÀV

are of nokERIE,

■LLER > In New York the marriage with one’s j comes I rum Prnttsburg, N. V., and ot 
stop-daughter is allowable. In the i course there is a lie and a she in it. .
same State, also, if a man has intro- the papes print headlines about A atiiolii', that isa practical one,
duoed into society a woman us bis ! “ preacher and pupil," and tbo im- must believe that bis is the all saving 
wife, siieli introduction is enough to 1 piomptu court which sits on the ease failli, and that ho cannot compromise 
constitute her such in the eye of the j doelnrei that lie was not guilty, but i with error. So, if lie attends other 
law. In Ohio only ordained minis- he must not preach in Urattsbiirg | places of religious service, he gi 
let's or a magistrate can perform the any more! The verdict is deemed the lie to liis conscience, or is ignor- 
marriugo ceremony. Pennsylvania , satisfactory, the reverend gentleman ant, or is not a practical Catholic, 
is not SO strict; the rite may lie per- retires to shadier places, and she tries and thus becomes a scandal to Catho- 
fortneil there by a magistrate, a min- acetate ol lead in large quantities, lies and uon-Catbolios. By being 
istor or a layman. Civil marriage is j the quicksilver Iront the back of a present at Protestant services ho 
the great curse of this country. It looking-glass, and, finally, liquid gives encouragement to what ho 
invites divorce, and will in lime be I rouge; and yet she still lives. This knows and feels is error.

NER, Tin* Rev. James Keveny, who died re
cently in Troy, N. Y., where lie had long 
been the pastor of St. IVterV ( 'lmreh, left in 
his will $N,00(i to the Little Sisters of the 
Poor hi that city.

Thr Apostolic College, Cork. Ireland, 
which belongs to the Society of African 

| Missions, and which has been in existence 
til- i j i sevGval bishops. Ono of th© members i j,.ss than two years, is already crowded 

The distress in Ireland is unabated, j of. archbishop's party, in writing i with candidates for a missionary life.
Th» Lord Mayor of Dublin has sent ; abo„t l||(j (li „ Wv were i „ The Man,nU „f But,, has subsidized St.

>i» .•*•"» “ ;;; i.-«««i «..i. -....  ... i ss t-uïæKl" c
mayors of cities m Canada and the ,0yed the occasion no little. Cardinal | «rviœs of two professors'from the national 
United States: “ I regret to say that Manning looks more like a mummy I universities to assist the present staff.

ncy Goods
ID STREET,
f the Advertiser. 
Music constantly on I? can be procured in c

| Cardinals Manning and Howard and VOS
tr own town, amino rupitu 
give tho hivtlnen* n trial with 
I test opportunity ever offered 
o w ork. You should try no
on trv for yourself whnt you 
lies* we offer. No room to ex- 
van devote all your t me i r 

>s. and make great pay for 
i make as muvh h* men ; send 
rticulnrs, which wo mall free.
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ilÉâlEil lëSlllpl
of it, the more does the idea gain upon us it uny seem to some, prevented much 

’ No, no; it is a trick of the imagina- of the cruelty and mjust.ee which disgrace 
tion If it was so, how did I never come the legislation of many of the Anglo- 
to think of it before ! Yet it tallies with American colonies, 
all the rest. It would explain everything. The adoption of regulations so'J“atly
But I think 1 am going out of my mind ccived and easy of equitable administra- 
to suppose such a thing ” tion, were in itself an event of no usual sig-

Tliere was a knock at the door, and mficance. But the administration of Count 
when he said “Come in,” Simon ap- de Frontenac is distinguished by o.hci 
neared events of signal importance.
1 lie 'had returned, he said, from the These are the suppression of the \Ycst 
north lakes, whether he had accompanied India Company, «hull had failed in
the travellers who had lately been d’Au- carrying out its obligitti 
bail's guests. He thought lie would line and to the colony, and the exploration 
to hear of their having journeyed so far of the Mississippi to its outlet on the 
in safetv. Hans had come back with Gulf of Mexico. Ihe first of these events 
him; he" had a dispute with his master occurred m 1674, the latter m 16-2. J he 
about wages, mid they hail parted com- discovery of the Mississippi by Marquette 
„anv. “île is gone to St. Agathe this and Joliet quickened the spirit of adven- 
evening ; I fancy lie admires my girl, lure characteristic oi the trench m the
They have always plenty to say to each new world The project of discovering
other, lie is a sharp fellow, Hans, and a route to China and Japan by the North 
does not let the grass grow under his or West had occupied the minds of several

explorers. Hut their explorations, lead- 
1 ) Wuhan felt a vague uneasiness at hear- ing always to result» either wholly un-

ing <>f this man’s return. It was from looked for, or largely ditie ring from their
him Simonette had heard all the stories anticipations, threw this Pioject repeat-
against Madame de Moldau. “ I should edly into the background It was not,
not think,” hesiid, “that this man can be however, at any time wholly lost to viev. Whether the vices of a man a woman
a desirable acquaintance for your The discovery of the Mississippi leu cie loves will drag her down, or can she prove
daughter.” la Sale, a young man of energy and am- t}u, stronger power and become his earthly

seems a good fellow enough, and hi tion, to foster the hope that lie might, | redeemer, is a momentous question,
that if >l.e will take his advice he can by ascending that , „ ,, cumIuand(.d 1u ,w

Stream, open a w' to Ü» Eut. H.» , t|lwa„Van when he cometh to
activity and enthusi^m were t urn at cl ^, T)„. dllth mit withdraw
S.Œ^Œoî^ ontheTturnoyf -  ̂ »......Gutter.

the latter to Quebec. He at length laid 
his project be foie the governor, who, dis
cerning in him many estimable qualities, 
acceded to his request by granting him a 
trading post at the foot of Luke Ontario, 
called after the Count himself, Fort Fron
tenac. He also gave him strong recom
mendations to the French Court, from 
whom de la Sale sought an exclusive 
license to trade with tin- Western tribes 

a means of meeting the enormous uut- 
y the prosecution of his design 

necessarily involved. La Salt- departed 
for France in 1675. He was well received 
at court. His Majesty raised him to the 
ranks of the nobility and made him 
Seignor of Cataraqui, including Fort F1011- 
teuac, which he was to rebuild of stone.
The king also granted him the full powers 
to trade and explore, which La Sale’s am
bitious projects suggested as necessary.
Having strengthened Fort Frontenac, In- 
revisited Franc- in 1677, to seek further 
assistance.
powers deemed necessary to render the 
advantages of his explorations lasting, 
namely, that of erecting fortified posts 
wherever the exigencies of trade and the 
interests of the French king demanded 
their erection. He also met with much 

On his return

both sides lodged with the home govern
ment. Manseiguor de Laval carried the 
liquor traffic ciuestion to the court itself, 
and enlisted tne sympathy and influence 
of many powerful advocates. Wearied 
with the numberless dissensions in the 
colony, the king at length addressed a 
sharp reprimand to the governor and 
demanded his return, with that of Duches-

, . .. . el<1 ntlp word more. But what really decided me was this: It
both. Nay, 1 W1 L .V u djd nut seem was said you admired her, and that you 
Before I became a Uthoh - 11 idvas wou]d soon mam the lady at St. Agatha,
to me quite impossible. . . • „ I thought if 1 lived with her I should he

“,,re"lÜ my!,-If absolutely euro to fm.l out whether the «toric. about

bound. be'the'raeanB 0/ n!ving*you from ,n“?y-

to apeak in that

^r:C,l.... :k, a. she

uiiicklv aiiHWi rcd, “ But 1 cannot—I manner. It 1* a vile calumny.
‘ lit not to trust mvaelf ” “ It ia no such thing, M. d’Aulian; you

■ Strange feeling ot mingled pain and desired me to speak and you must hear 
iov thrilled through his heart, for he now me to the end. I know she does not 
felt that his affection was returned ; but I seem an impostor—1 can hardly believe 
he a s,, saw that what she had said was her to be one; hut you shall judge your- 
frue-tlmt they must part. Another -elf. Well might people wonder where 
silence ensued; then, with a despairing their money came lmm ! 1 soon found 
resignation!* he asked “And where can ' out that-he had many rich jewels in her 
icsignanuii, lie , oogsession. One of the things Hans had

1 y'“ To Canada,” she answered. “Father told me was «b». W father had sold 
Maret will commend me to the Bishop of -on,,- valuable diamonds at New Orleans,

I Montreal and to some French la,lie- there.” and lodged the money in a bankei s hands.
1 “ Will vou sell this property ?” i It was reported at the same time that, in

“No ; not if von will manage it for a palace in Europe, a casket was stolen 
,, “ winch contained the jewel» ot a princess

“Yes, 1 will; and the day may come lately dead. It must have been the prin- 
wlien vou will revisit it.” cess mentioned in the newspaper you

“ Perhaps so,” she said, with a mourn- 1 were reading out bud one night some 1 
î ful smile—“wlîcu we are both very old.” : days ago, and which madame sent me to 

“ And how will you travel ?" ! borrow from you the next morning. Well
“There is a party of missionaries ex- j the report was that her servants had 

. peeled here, and a French gentleman and stolen this casket and fled the countrj.
TOO STRANGE I Ca^ln!' Father \I*a r et! "i s ' go' big* to a,” n.ea'nî'and the princess, the wife ofthe

NOT TO BE », w »
"'“So Vi™" murmured d’Auban; and persuaded that these people are those very « jnwhat way 1^ , ^ , don,t

from that moment they both nought to se 4t . df* ,t v,etieve a word 0f it.” see why she should leave her present
cheer and encourage each other, to bear , w,vs that M de Clmmbelle’s real situation. Her wages are good, and I do 
with courage the approaching separation. . 'b 1 : that ho lived at the not find she has anything to complain of;
With true delicacy of feeling she showed n , f the’luincess’s father- that lie but she has always had a queer sort of 
him how entirely she confided all her in. comt f h 1& t Jn v;.„s ag0 temper. Fur my part, I think she might
terests to his care—how she reposed on • 1 must tell vou wnàt I mvself go farther and fare worse. Well, M.
the thought of'Ins disinterested1 and active And n 1 _ j llU thl, (5lrass d’Auban, 1 only just looked in to let you
friendship. He planned for the comfort ' ' hnu-i. a casket with a picture in- know about your friends; I am off again

n",on- of her journey, and resolved to spare her as treat theih -- al,d 0n the back to-morrow to the Arkansas. Have you
By Father Maret’s advice Madame de much as possible the knowledge of w hat he - in -mall pearls was w ritten any commands ?”

Moldau came to spend a few days with suffered. I11 spite of the reserve she ob- | 'l,t l k f’X’;..,’ Eumeiur of “No, thank you, nothing this time.
Therese. Her hut was clean though a served as to the past and the sad uncer- the name with niv own “But just stop a minute ; you have not
very poor abode, and the change of air tainty of the future, they undeistood a ,u .h,.' liiannlnds were verv"large had a glass of my French brandy. What
ami scene proved beneficial to her health each other better than they had done yet, <*> ,, -, ‘ t-r iiv ... rb 1 ' j | do you know of this Hans’s former his-
The near neighbor!......1 of the church was ami there was some consolation ,» that at N^w oîle^ | tor>V , „ , , . e .

a great comfort also, and to get away feeling. VimiLrime ” “Not much. He has been in Spam,
from Simonette a relief. Her temper had But when he had taken leave of her hut no Jnng1 \; *. r * sand Italy, and Russia. We never do
crown almost unbearable, and her manner that day, and he thought that he should m.1 ^,, , v.-rv oah- know much of the people who come out
to her mistress very offensive. She soon see her go forth with strangers from vou Attain ”i8 HelongJl to here.”
governed her household end directed all tlmt house where lie li.-ul so careful!. But a - *,, . . ,,.. add.,d “I think you had better warn Simon-
1,er affairs, however, with so much zeal watched over her, his courage almost Ilie,!, ‘ \ if/A ' ‘ ette not to act on his advice as regards a
and intelligence that she could ill have failed. The sight of the bloominggaidc-ii, .ia J Tl, .1 jn,0 change of situation. He cannot be a safe 
spared her; but the momentary sépara- the brightness of the sunshine, oppressed * s Father Maret ■ but on the adviser or companion for her.”

seemed at this time acceptable to both, liis soul, and when the sound of a light , } - t, ■ i . , ' , ] ,, “ She does not like him a bit. The
D’Auban enuie sometimes to the village carol struck on his ear he turned round w hole tnouglit i t ■ mj-Pg as proud as a peacock ; I wish she

to see Madame de Moldau ; but since the and angrily addressed Simonette, w-li,, , - " ™,.!,'!.?|0„1,1l1'arr'issed but said it 'v'as married and off my hands. Well,
strangers’visit, and especially since wliat was watering the flowers m the verandah , - ne !'LLm Aud i made some ob- this ù good cognac, M. d’Auban. It does
had passed when they both watched M. and singing at the same tunc. j was hcr propu y. - • • j a man’s heart good, and puts him in
de Chambelle’s death-bed, they had not “ I am surprised to see you m such good i seix attot s \ secret-- and she mind of U belie Fiance. I was thinking as
felt at their ease together. He. especially spirits so soon after your kmü old mas- about reiT” . But it did not I walked here, how good your brandy al-
felt exceedingly embarrassed in his inter- ter’s death, and at the very moment of spoke of P^XXTedidnotredlvwrih wavs is.”
course with her. It now seemed to him his daughter’s return to her desolate home. | conn to that. . ‘ " X “ It was fortunate, then, I did not for-
evident that she must have occupied some I thought there was more gratitude m i"e iK{!’”e°neVer l,een hamy since that get to offer you a glass of it,” d’Auban
Tiosition which shv was intensely anxious your character. . c* i lu-lo fceliiiff said with a smile,to conceal. The promise he had heard The expression of her face changed at tm.e; bumet:tues i « un “* 
her exact from Count Levacheff and poor once. “ Do you call me ungrateful, M. -soii> for her, ... , her he-
M. de Chau,belle’s rambling expressions d’Auban Î” she said, with a sigh. “Well een i.ig you, Is-houl. ike to d, lute
about a mm»,,,,,,, and a paW pointed he it so. Even that 1 will put up with fore XnX t J Z came he è
to this e,inclusion, lie racked his brains from you. But what gratitude do I owe ^ ,!îd m^hm the ^“f ^ stolen

tofrp:^Ur7r^^mrPSement ‘““Th^Zyon, benefactors.” jewels was talked about of more tlmn ----------- „
from the world and the mystery in which “ Indeed'. Is that the meaning of the 1 ever at New Orleans, and people now say FR0M the first appointment of count Ni* and built a vessel which he called 
it was enveloped. Once it occurred to him word in Europe? Is the person who de- that the princess wa» murcniea, inar ncr DE FROntenac till his second ap- the “ Griffin.” In this vessel, on the 7th 
that, with the romantic sentimentality votes her time, her labor, and her wits tc the . uJJ',ri11' t1Ht v<cane Did pointment. a. d. 1672-16^9. of August, 1679, he set sail for Detroit.
ascribed to some of her countrywomen, service of poor helpless beings, who can self In-lpe * ‘ î» ,:. i' --------- On the 23rd of the same month he enter-
she had, perhaps, sacrificed herself, and do nothing fur themselves, and receives a | you not notice »« • • . ‘.15 Written for the Record. ed Lake Huron. Landing in September
abandoned a lover or even a husband for little money and perhaps a few kind j her that toy it 8 le • ' answered ‘No-*’ When Talon demanded, on the retire- on the western coast of Lake Michigan, he
the sake of some other person, and re- words in return, the obliged party, and cess’s household! answered No U hen lalon cle maneleu,on loaded the “Griffin” with peltry and re-des-
solved never to make her existence known, they the benefactors ? In tins country, I 1 but I could feel, h ü the_ oack of her ment of M. de Loureelle», his own with- patdled it to Niagara, to place its cargo 
It was just possible that a highly-wrought think, the terms might be reversed. I chair, that -hi » ‘ f , r;(d,t drawal from the intendancy, he had justly at the disposal of his importunate créai-
sensibility, a false generosity unchecked D’Auban felt even inure provoked with spoke of the casket, 1 ' ' ' A gauged the character of Count de Fron- tors, who had, during liis absence, confis-
by fixed religious principles, might have her manner than her words, and an- ^ Xv lia'- w mt ron I D tenac. Though induced to remain in offize cated lus estates tie vessel never reach-
led her into some such course, and m- swered with a frown— Al. d Aunan -via. . ■ , ,h. , . , , j ed its destination, having disappear-volved her in endless difficulties. It « 1 wonder that you can speak of your Î am oniy speaking the trurt. 1 wt h for some brief time under the new ad- ^ with a„ (m boatd. for some 

not difficult to believe she was of mistress in this manner.” with all mv heart 1 . « ministration, he retired before the fitful months La Sale anxiously
Nobility was stamped on “ My mistress ! I have never considered me if you will, uespi»e, s v . policy of the governor could involve him ed the return uf the “Griffin,”

ln-r features, her figure, and every one of her as such. 1 undertook this hateful ser- ! nut ; o not Vmi°siLsncct ‘me ner- in any of the dissensions such a policy whose safe return so much depended in
her movements, it struck even the In- vice, M. d’Auban, solely at your request deceitful woman. -I ’ F i , ir; xt the way of ultimate success m Ins under-
dians They said she ought to be a and for you. sake, and you call me un- haps. You th.nk that 1 hope or exp^t should provoke. Hi. successor, M > No tidings of the missing vessel
Woman-Sun-the title given to the female grateful. You speak unkindly to n>?, •• °'i‘never, never in my «ddest dreams Duchesnan, incurred from his very arrival reachf hjm> deci(U.d on returning
sovereigns of Koine of their tribes. Dur- who have worked hard for these people j has such a though cros^ei 1 ^ ; . *}le bitterest resentment of the governor, himself to Fort Frontenac, leaving the
ing her stay with Therese, Madame de because you widied it, and that your will she was as goot as P > V v Bv his official instructions the new inten- Chevalier de Tonti to command his fort
Moldau improved her knowledge „f the has always been a law to me. lor your make you happ3-, «iit WMchar£?edto r>reside at the meetings at Creve Cœur, on the Illinois, and in
language. of the country, and under her sake, and in a way you do not know and her slave an 1 } . t \ D. ^ .. ,r. ° structing Father Hennepin to descend this
guidance occupied herself with wonts of do not understand, 1 have suffered the knew how wretched it niakes me . see of the sovereign council. The governor river tueits junction with the Mississippi,
charity. At the end of a fortnight she most cruel anxiety. Because I have been you look so misera i e. ' * refused, even in the face of the royal in- and thence ascend the latter to its source,
returned to St. Agathe. D’Auban wa< afraid of your displeasure I have been j marry her am > tv is gui . structions, to renounce the presidency of l a Sale then departed for Cataraqui. Un
waiting for her with his boat at the spot silent when perhaps I ought to have ‘ .ly dear .1 mo c *, V * * that body. He even suspended some of his arrival in Canada he was enabled to
they called the ferry. He saw she had spoken; and yet for your sake I ought to interrupting her, ni spu b the councillers who had proved intractable, make satisfactory arrangements with his
been weeping, and his heart ached for speak, and, at the risk of making you gently than he wu ^ ® . The news of this high-handed course reach- creditors. Having also, after a time, pro
ber. It was a desolate thing to come angry, I will, Yes, at all risks, I must you mean kim y >> me. » tbe home government, drew censure cured reinforcements and stores, he pro-
hack to a home where neither relative nor say it. You are blind—you are mfatu- deed ungrate!u i ( . L of the sharpest nature upon the governor, ceeded to return to the Illinois. Mean-
friend, only servants, awaited her return, ated about that woman—” sincerity, i le cut m- » y ‘ not alone fur his usurpation of the presi- while Father Hennepin explored the
He made some remark of this kind as “Hush! I will not hear such language related are 1110 s _ dency of the council, but for his injudicious upper Mississippi as far as the Falls of St.
they approached the hou»-. a* this.”. !?".! ' ‘ HntXm I wuuhl entreat von to interference in matters of purely eedesias- Antony, where the Sioux detained him fut

“Yes,” she said, sinking down on the “But you must hear it, or I will ex- them. Bu » , V • dp tical discipline. Duchesnan w.s confirm- a time, releasing him only after he had
bench in the imn-li with a hmk of deep pose her to those who will listen to the suspend .out jio n ■ ,, ed !n t],e presidency; the Count was given pledged himself to return to them the fol-
despondency—“ yes, the return is sail, truth. Others shall hear me if you will against her t yo . tbe secon j and the Bishop the third place, lowing year. .
YVliat will the departure be i” not.” ^ . T f . 1 iv at the council board. Although perplexed At Creve Cœur the gainson mutinied,

D’Auban started as if he had been shot. “ Speak then,” said d Aid -an sternly, ways savs^, )U tl by these dissensions, all of his own creation, and the trader de Tonti was constrained
“ What do you mean 1 You are not going The time had arrived when lie felt turn you both. the governor displayed in many respects to abandon the post. De la Sale findt-
away 1” , self justified in listen,,,g to a,mouette’. ! « administritive c.parity. He gave ing the fort abandoned, spent some time

•' Yes, 1 must go, and you must not ask disclosures. Matters had come to a crisis, , Is that wlu tic says . men c. d attention to the administration of | in trading and forming treaties with the 
me to stav.” and on Madame do Moldau s oxvn ac- think her guilty I . • justice, and procured from time to time natives.

He did"not utter a word, but remained count it was necessary ho should hear j He, does not say one fc the promulgation of roval edits in regard Guided bv the results of Father Henne-
with his eye» fixed on the ground, and what Simonette had to say i I o nia, e a other j ; thank vou of this important function of government, I pin’s explorations, he again resolved to
Ids lips rigidly compressed. She was dis- -,g„ to her to sit down, and stood before "ill, Simotict t, I a„a n which removed doubt, soothed discontent, I turn to Canada,Ins object now being to form
tressed at liis silence, and at last said : her with bis arms folded and looking su I ior your kindness to myself am i entreat " JL“ rder an expedition to explore the Mississippi to

“You are not angry with me, M. stern that she began to tremble. “Speak, you, for the present, a i , 1 The sovereign council adopted, on the its mouth. Accompanied by l’ere Manr-
d'Auban. for resolving to do do what is I lie again said, with more vehemence than ÿivak on this subject to . J >' ■ • \[av ig76, a series of police re- lire and Tonti, with a well provided ex
right !” before, for be saw she hesitated. feel bound to tdlyou that,. spite of the 'étions whkh, admirably adapted to the ploratory force, he reached the Mississippi

“Right!” lie bitterly exclaimed. “Alas! At last she steadied her voice and spoke apparent eyidutcc to tl • .i’,, , rwiuivements and circumstances of the on the Oth of February, 1082. For three
madame, can I know what is light ’ 1 as follows: “Sir, it was at New Orleans firmly believe in -lad. i 1 colony and its growing population, reflect months he followed the course of the
know not who you are, where you come that 1 first saw Madame de Moldau. I innocence. , . • j credit on the administrative skill of their great river, re-covering the course follow-
from, when, you are going. What I do heard at that time there was something • And will you man ■ 1 authors. The greater part uf these re- ed by Marquette and delict to the Arkan-
knuw is, that from the first day 1 saw you mysterious about her. People said she Simonette, yvnimtiig tier i - gulalions regard the preservation of good | sas. ' But tile Arkansas arrested not his
my only thought has been to shield you was not railed by her real name, and a I Auban tnei o spi ■ ’ , order in tlie'city and suburbs of Quebec. . onward course. He still pressed on with the
from suffer,ngîtoguard you from danger, servant, who arrived there with her. and j lei, as tf the  ̂ ‘ ^“! The e!tobUshment of markets, with pro- current of the Mississippi till he _ at
to watch over you a* a father or as a soon after returned to Europe, let fall I were being pi obi d ) the j o g 1 visions for the protection of citizens anil last, on the 5th of April—a bright day in a
brothel. WheiVyou told me to give up some hints that she had reasons for_ con- i tinacious solicitude. t of mv of farmers, and the accommodation of I glorious career—attained the outlet of this
other hopes, 1 sliut up my grief in my coaling her own. She and her father 1 here is not ti e , sjj I trailers—the prevention of tire and the mighty stream. He took possession of the
heart. I never allowed a word to escape came on board our boat at night; M. marry ing Madame ti • • ■ cleanliness of the city—are treated with , whole region and the Gulf of Mexico rathe
from my lips which could offend or dis- Reinhart, and his servant Hans, yvere distress vourself on t ia b cxact;tude and precaution in these régula- name of the French King, and, in grati- . . . . .
tiloasc you. VN lut more could a man do? amongst the passengers. He said lie had 1 my sake be kind ami atte 1 _ 1 . rni var]v legislators of our I tiulc for the favors received from his royal ^ ^ it that the rainlioM ami the cloua
Have 1 ever given yon reason to distrust seen her before, and that there were ing the time sue will yet reman e . 1 certainly not behind their ! master, bestoxved on it the appellation of come over us with a beauty that is not on

I Have Î obliged you to go away I strange stories about them-,hat they | -Is she going away, sir! _ successors in endeavouring to maintain a Louisiana. earth, an. tliev pass ayvav and leave us to
But 1 am a fool: what pour M. tie Cham- were supposed to be adventurers, nr even ; DAulm.li cowled lis .1 _ . , pj p ,|10va] tl)llc jn tlle colony. The While la Sale was prosecuting lus designs muse on then fudeilliiyehiiess. _ "hy nob
belle said has misled me. You have other swindlers. Nobody could understand J hands, bhe looked at lmn Xred stringent rules applied to keepers of houses with success, the colony was once more dis- tllnt the stare. Mlnrii h..l,l then festival
friends, 1 sujipose, other prospects—” why mi old mail ami a handsome delicate ‘ How you must hate me . - ' ' 0f,nddjc entertainment will bear favorable traeteil by dissensions between the governor around their midnight throne, are set above

‘ ‘ None.” woman, not apparently in any want of : “No,” he said rvcovenngJu* u>m- modern frgislation, and the clergy. The Bishop had never chang- the grasp of our limited faculties, forever
“Tlivn why—why must you go ? XVhat money, should come t.o tliis country-with juv-im*. So, > imonv ’ ' ■ i vdbvr 0f t]le Vvohibitory or permissive ed his views on the liquor traffic with the inuckmg u» >\itli unappioavhable glon .

lias been my fault ( Cannot you forget the intention of taking up their abode in i sutier, 1 « o not > aine > o » ^1 8 * stamn: while those adopted in regard of Indians, and felt mortified that the gover- And \\h\ is it that bright forms of human
my rash words / Cannot you rely on my a iemote settlement. At Fort St. Louis It is natural you mh>u1< 1, ^ ' tf. r] va-nanev n.endieancv and immoraîity, do nor did not use every means within reach heautv are presented to our view and
promise never again—” M. Reinhart and Hans left us, and 1 did pieions—it could not »a\e *v' 1 h0?iùr t o ’the legislators who enforced, and to prohibit this nefarious trade. The remon- ^'!l1n l]s, leaving th«■ thousand st venins

“Oh, M. d’Auban ! it is not your fault not see them again till they came here wise. But 1 cannot ta k l) . 1 ‘ -, ,i 1)00ld?, who accepted them. ?tranees of the prelate served only to pro- of nflectnm to ll«iw back m Al]nne torrent<
that 1 must go. 1 was not your fault with those other gentlemen. When you more now ; L must 1m- a one a u ^ Amongst the regulations should be noticed voke the anger of the governor, and widen upon our heart ? Wi-are born tor a higher
that 1 lu-avd you say what 1 can never for- proposed to me to enter Madame de over what younaxe told 1 • * ') jt . i • i inflicts a severe penalty on the bi each between the civil and ecclesiasti- destiny than that of earth.. I here is a
get. Mine has been the. fault. Would Moldau’s service, you must, 1 am sure, re- all du wliat is right. ty nUi?JtCilpv Mar.,t Blasphemy and profane language in regard ' cal authorities. This wns not the only source reinlni Y lvrv tlL‘.nra1lu^uw lu'v,erf fatles’ 
tlmt the suffering miglit be mine alone; member that 1 declined to do so. I only tin* village this ex cuing, tell • * • f( ! . .?• m L Mother and the Saints, of discord in New France. Between the where the stars \vill be set out before its.
because your sympathy at first, and then wish 1 had persevered in my refusal. But I 1 will call on him early to-monov ^ wid\.b jn conformity with intendant, Duchesnan, and the governor, i^nuds that slumber on tie- ocean,and
as time went on your friendship, were you seemed very anxious 1 should accept ask him and llierese to pray tor us. , , . di !ious poiicv 0f the there never had been any cordial good where the beautiful being that now passes
precious to me; because I thought only vour offer. You said it would be an act That evening lie sat in lus study gazing government to preserve the religi- feeling. Recrimination was indulged in before us like a meteor will slmv in out-
of myself, and of the consolation 1 found «f charity. You did not speak ot bene- on the glowing embers and airbed in to jn^e b b ftnd complaints from presence forever,
in your society, sorroxv has come upon us | factors then. My father urged me also, thought. Sometimes he started up amt ou» unit} oi me cnom, i 1

** Uve Me Uve My Dog.w
111# wrl#t,
I# knee,
I hi# thigh:

He had «fiticon <ui 
A hound lH’»hl<* h

Atim.,r"U-mA,,may.h-ei,,.7"
Mv chieftain cried, “ B< ar forth,

'rhi# ring t<i Laclv Clare;
Thou'lt know her by her sunny 

And golden length# of hair;”
Hut here are lovely damsel# three. 
In giltt’ring eoif and veil;

And nil have sunny lock# mid eye#— 
To which unfold the tale?”

. 1 did notmy page, me.
eye#,

nan, as the sole remedy for the annoy
ance to which the colonists had, through 
the rivalry of these officials, been so long 
subjected.Out spake tin first. “ O pretty 

Thou han't u wealthy lord;
page,

TO UK CONTINUED.oil
I love to see the jewel# rare 

WhV h deck thy slender sword.
She smil'd, she wav'd lier yellow iock#.

Rich damask glow’d her cheek: 
lie bent lit# supple knee, and thought. 

“She’s not the maid I seek

Till' M'l'Olid luul II '•Ill ' ll “trowl'
A throat as white a# milk,
I, well'd tire upon her brow,
\ rotK* and veil of #llk. 
o pretty page, bold back the hound. 
Uncouth I# lie. and bold;

IIj# rough care#* will tear my veil;
Mv fringe of glitt'ring gold.

She'frown'd, she pouted ruby lips;
The page lie did not speak; 

jp in ut hi*curly iiead and though 
she’s not the maid I seek.”

BETTER THOUGHTS.
ons to the crown He tlmt loses his conscience aiul hi» 

honor has lost everything that in this world 
i- worth keeping.

He who bears failure with patience is a- 
much a philosopher ns In- who succeeds in 
business; for to put up with the world needs 
as much wisdom as to control it.

We oftentimes quite overlook tile bloom
ing beauties of the valley in our strained 
efforts to pierce the clouds which envelope
the distant mountain-top. 

In the
b cobweb locks of light, 
like sun 
i knee I

The third, wit 
And cheek*

Dropp’d <m he 
Upon the shaven lawn, 

she kisK’d hi* sinew y throat, she strok d 
His bristly rings of hair:

•• il.i!” thought the page, “ she love- his 
bound,

So this is Lady Glare !"

liner dawn.
«•side the bound, of life we should imitatevoyage

the ancient mariners, who, without losing 
-ight of the earth, trusted to the heavenly 

for their guid

HY LADY GEORGIAN A FULLERTON.
Lost—somewhere between sunrise ami 

-unset, two Golden Hours, each set with 
sixty
offered, as they are lost forever.

There can he no hope for the political 
life of a nation until it learn- to apply the 
same rules of morality to public a> t<- pri
vate affairs.-—Henry \VhiU.

No work begun in earnest, and followed 
up with quiet perseverence, can fail ulti
mately to command -ucce—.—Letter to Men - 
dcUthon from hi.< father.

Let us open the windows of our souls 
and let in tin- light of Faith, the sunshine 
of Hope and the warm glow of Charity to 
permeate with spiritualizing effects the 
aridity of out dryness and tli 
uf our sluggard indifference.

When man shall have achieved every 
conquest of which his nature i> capable, 
over himself as well as over the visible 
world,—over both mind and matter,—then, 
and not till then, will he l>e fully civilized 
— Samuel Young.

Nothing cuts the sinews of exertion 
sooner than to set before ourselves n low 
standard uf attainment. Let a young man 
-ay to himself: “I shall never he anything 
very great in the world—” he will he like
ly to be something very small

When you find in a book counsels ami 
precepts which may be u su ful to you in 
your household or daily avocations, you 
hasten to copy the rerim and consult it as 
an oracle. Do as much for the guidance uf 
your soul ; preserve in your memory, even 
write down, the counsels ami maxims 
which you hear or read ; then, from time to 
time, consult this collection, which will 
please you all the better for being your 
own work. Now, this collection ••£ 
thoughts will lie your own ; you have 
chosen them because they pleased you. 
They are counsels which you have given 
yourself—moral reri/ns which you have dis
covered, and the efficacy of which you per
haps have proved.—Holden Sands.

Why i.- it that the rainbow and the cloud 
come over us with a beauty that is not of 
earth, and they pass away and leave us to 
muse on their faded loveliness? Why i> it; 
that the stars, which hold their festival 
around their midnight throne, are set above 
tlie grasp of our limited faculties, forever 
mocking us with unapproachable glory ? 
And whv is it that bright forms of human 
beauty are presented to our view and taken 
from us, leaving the thousand streams of 
affection to flow back in Alpine torrents 
upon our heart / We are boni for a higher 
destiny than that of earth. There i- a. 
realm where the rainbow never fades, 
where the stars will he set out before us 
like islands that slumber on the ocean, and 
where the beautiful being that now pas-,- 
before us like a meteor will stay in our 
presence forever.

CHAPTER VII. Diamond Minute-. Nu reward i-
Hee what u ready tongue suspicion hath.

Shake spea re.
Moreover something is or seem#
That touches me with mystic gleams, 
Like glimpses of forgotten dreams.

ic stagnation

tion He received additional

private encouragement, 
to Canada, in the summer of 1678, he was 
accompanied by the Chevelier du Tonti, a 
skilled and adventurous officer. Arriving 
in Canada, he hastened with his follower- 
and stores to Cataraqui, whence, on the 
18th of November he departed for Niagara. 
Among those who accompanied him 
the celebrated Franciscan Father Hen- 

He erected a small fort at

\V. 11.

TO BE CONTINUED.

T H E

CANADIAN CONFEDERATION.

axvait-
nuble birth.

SCRIPTURES IX THE OLBEN TIME.

In examining, even superficially, tli- 
ages which heresy has dared to represent 
without the knowledge uf the sawed writ
ings, it is easy to convince ourselves tlmt; 
not only churchmen—that is to say, those 
who made a profession of learning—knew 
the Holy Scriptures thoroughly, but that 
laymen knew them almost by heart, and 
could perfectly comprehend the number
less quotations with which everything that 
has descended to us from this period—nar
ratives, correspondence ami sermons—are 
filled. Those who have ever opened any 
volume whatsoever written by the profes
sors or historians of the Middle Ages must 
stand amazed before the marvellous power 
uf falsehood when they reflect that it has 
been possible, even in our «lays, to make a 
large portion of the human race believe, 
that the knowledge uf Scripture was sys
tematically withheld from the men who 
i t imposed and from tliuse who read the 
books of that age.- —Muntedembert.
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IMMORTALITY.
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Mtioiitlÿ until II. rail, mu." I <|«otu liant fuvet» and diver* ricknvMw elwuitd. 1 liait Alt»r lied m. |.ivturci)rvriiuitfx »»..« : l.-nt.in livl ,,.l,\. i. i..- u i.uun ,.f tiuntinn i ,...
tin- nut a. mi <•xami.lv of a .•!>«<•, Imt a> a | mg m tin- placv to frighten and deter the it. It is jminted plain green, and while we ...mi-.i ion tli.t in. Vlaiitag.-n.-t . \. i ; .. tf-voiw .u, -.If .. .n\.-t-.it i-.ti
l»-autitul -ampli- of stil.mi—ion and r.- juou., whieh whisper# are running lie., were then- it re.-eived afre.h . oat of p.iim. !.. . s. it The liriuhl elan........f the
.tgnati.m under great privation and ja.v- i without truth or foundation. There are It i- on tins huekground, if we may .all <ila.Ut..ue ., i „iv tin tenant, a right to I - nix, 1 piof.miidlv know
tvii\. She promised to send us v\ ord in a i two stations on the line at each side of it such, that the mysterious wonderful ap- . *mpi n<iti"U fur improwmviits in t n-v ft si-lf-truuiu iat i< *11 xx hat > \ i banner they
littlv lapsf ui time, “it -he xxa- no longer Knock, at nearly eipial distances from : pear «lice- are -ecu. The brilliancy of tin- an rxit ti"ii; hut th«' n inedv i- made inop - .itrx, whate\i-r emblem tH«• \ cherish, oi
lla,k- ’ The wonderful miracle that occur- Knock, with this difference, that Hally- j -tars wldch many beheld, is indescribable, . rativ. h\ ial Im- - ..i hv quirk- "I hxx ; xxhatev.i i,.ngm th. x -p.-ak applau-e). 
led here on the feast of St. Catharine of haunts is arrived at first, ami by stepping they have -aid, and the effect on the be- .. r «Apt-n-iv «• litigatiuti, excepting where file ; ”1 siw ..ne -retie in 1 rcl,m>i tlut lingers
Sienna h now very well known, ns such j on one of the many cars awaiting the train holder i- overpowering. Let a stranger , |#ii. -t , m.- t.. tin i, -, u.uf hi- pari-humr lovingly in mv m.-nea x. It wa-at a meet
m ws flies rapidly. It was witnessed by ; you may arrive at Knock before the or one who ha» faith in the future dvstinv and «alb in tin ml of th. Land League. , mg. in theW. -t.of ., l,„.d t'..numttee of
hundreds. It occurred in the person ot church is closed for the night, and it i* of the lii-h nation, come t,. Knock anil , It,-id,-, no law prevent-the landlord from ! tin Duch. - .d MarllN,rough*. Fund
THK REN . father QUICK, OF Manchester. | even possible with a letter of recommcinta- behold the piety. arbitrarily iai-itu hi- lent jn-t ... often a- 1 Irish lord \xn- the chairman ; not .« had man
The nriestA name is already wellknown, tion you may obtain permission to stay the Tiii'mi'v.iHuK imtiTom I In ph a-e-. md tlii-fact ab-,.luh lx pnnilv/e- ! either for a lord ; hut , \ i n hud In the
;i- 11 was hi- destiny, many will think a , night in the church. Bv going on to |. j; not a lvwll and h t!1, ,UxNI, , ,, , ambition and makt - thrift of no avail, spirit of an upstart, uul thi lord it times,
high and holy one, to attend the Manches- ; Uareinorris and driving hack, you may olll vulllllry al .,Vv<vnt lsu fuu vf A tenant \xh" xx.uk- hard soon find- that I wa- insolent t.. hi- better-.—:lc toiler^,—
ter martyrs to the scaffold, rather Quick , find the church closed for that day. To ni,)tion. ailfl di-avivement- net ween 1" " "tih working h-i In- landlord, and ' and a little arrogant hi- .-pul,, -the 
suffered much from an affection ot hisann, the invalid or delicately constituted we pafties ^ L it not inspiriting and promis, whether be rai-e- little ... much. m. mm. tradesmen- of the district
over which lie lmd no power, and his would recommend a good night’s restât |ng tu svv n .,vu.,|t, \vj„, \ *ye m,‘VvV fol. will be allowed him than haielx enough t> j -There was a deputation in tin m m ,.f
infirmity brought him intense torture. So Claremorris, where there is a very good gotten their God amidst all their struggles keep hi- family alive. dejected peasant- from one ,t the i-land-
severe was the ailment that the ann was Inn. temptations and disasters, overflowing After having witm-ed many -,,iie.-of m the lun near hv.
useless for two years, and lie was attended arrivin',; at knock, i wiiJj h»ve and respect for the Mother of mi-erv, I am a-tounded at the reckle— au- "It bail been reported t<• tin • eomiuif-
aml examined by numerous doctors of em- , respect able looking women address you | (l,l(p Havii....... . to our country thi^ dacitx f -..me American journalist- who t.-e at sub . .minutt, m-eting, vhere
liieuce and high standing, who tried every i with the ipiestion, “ Are you in want of a „IVilt ^ ,n 0f\u.v faVu,. Wv w;u tjiat have -pr.-nd the report that the-, wretched theurdei hu Indian meal weivdistrihuted,
remedy without avail. The learned fae- lodging? If so, we can make you very , will continue her protection and oh farmer- got into debt hx indulging in >ucli j the tattered and lmngix crowd had been
ulty pronounced at last that the disease comfortable, and provide you with a car laill ful. our llvu.,lv vru;lvlivv anil wi8tluIU lusuri. - Ih-iim -ex'*- brand\, ami that I -oim what di-ovde.lx —that i, t,. -ix. they 
lay in the marrow of the hone, for which | to and from the church without additional ,lllt lo p,. ‘arried a wax hv xvhat the tniptx hraudx hotth- eould 1 • , u in al w,i.' -tarxiug. .rnd luvl ,1am.-red imputieiit-
there was hut one cure, that was amputa- ; charge.” We thanked them, but politely Americans define vulgarlv a< “tall talk ” «'x.ix Va bin It max he true that I lx hat 1. in-te.ul ..f xxaiting with j.aiience
tmn. For these two terrible years he was declined the offers. We preferred re- Uiul not to be ungiateful to the men who the-,-, niptx hotth -are-oiin tinie.- seen in ha tln ii pettx allocations. XIx l„nl
PEIJAURED FROM THE HONOR of SAYING maining in the church during the night, jiaVt, SVIV,1(l wisvl aU(l Wvl| ln. lri-h eahin-; 1 nex.i -axx a-ingle instance of I rebuked their lagged ivpr,-eutati\

mass, and the next day took no trouble to find stability and extravagance being their U ; hut it i- also true that the.,- Wth- are lx and in a domineering toil, . md. without
owing to the impossibility of raising hi< a resting place, as a friend made an utter greatest snare and danger, while rational- u« x, i re-old to the whole-ale merchant-; , a-king h ax«■ of hi- t .i it<• - ou th rom
arin. But here at Knock was he cured! of a room, which room was to he had jSIn< materialism and the cultivation Vf I that they tie ,.f no commercial value xvhat- , mitt, ,•. In told them that it -u. h a -cme
The support ill which liis arm was encased through a blunder, and it wa- dark and science so fai as to ignore the existence of ! »,ver. and. tlioi. I u-e. that th, x are given should ,,e, ni again then -upplx t food
he hung up where the crutches are hung late when we found ourselves without a a “Supreme lluler,” have led other nations »xxav and u-ed for holding milk when the xx .mid be -topped. I wa- .i-t.,ni-h< .1 that
on the outside gable, and it is now to be lodging. The people are primitive, in- t0 blasphemy and sacrilege. Our more cottager- happen to haxe a oxx. j he -hould pie unie t... talk in su< h tones
seen by all who come to Knock. On the nocent, and unsopnisticatea, an instante truly enlightened people through (*,nF- h na- nl-> in repie-eiiti d that nm-t ,-f before aux Aim rieai m - n li who 
morning after the cure lie had the joy of say- of which we will give. Oveihearing part of grace, believe ' Max’it ever l».--V" j the legal per-eeutioii- of tin -mall farmer-j ought to have hi-hand i lit-n. utli and
mg Mass and of raising his arm on high a conversation in which we were en ergeti- ’ \ m • I "'ere not the a.t-.-f the great proprietor.- hi-mouth in thedu-t, m pi-sence of the
xvith perfect ease. We had the honor of cally declining to accept the polite offer of m»kh i ixm*! ui'iiisi! "i theii agent-, l ut .•! tin -lmpkeeper-. -lamnatorx fa, t-that he hx - d on an estate
bein'' present on the first day of May at a lady to accept her room, the night also j 11 ' T*‘ Thi- i- a eon-pi, nun- mi-repre-eiitation. from xxhnh p,-a-ants, m-xx exiles m Amet-
this afass of prayer and thanksgiving. So being very ramv, she said she intended |   lf a tenant fail- pay his rent for a x ear. n a. had been ex n ted hx tin hundreds, and
many cripples come to Knock, and so many staying where she was. A countryman! another <>t .i xmks hkiuvxth*- ii.i i rat- to even although tlu -um ,-xxed i- a -mall -m. that mitliei In, m»r hi- hr.tint, a niamuis
have been cured, that it is startling to see standing near in the politest manner ex- i “thi: iriiu nk." tin dread power of tin prove— ,.f en-et- whom In- represented, had given a .-lulling
the pile of crutches lying here, left behind ! pressed commiseration for the houseless, ! ______ nient i- called on t<> help the landlord. . for tin relief of the wretelied tenant- on
by the happy ones. At present in Knock came forward with a handsome offer and j am NX)..irv ,k in-• it lri-h m Then i-not a-lmpkeeper m Westport, or hi- wide domain, ma redueid liis Shy lock
there is a boy from Enniscurtby who has | the ipiery of “Would you have any j m 4 i am* -i,k° at xxi'tl, Ji'-a niii ka,'^N "Ur "id th, -am,- laet, I am told, | tentai, although tlmu-and- of these tenants
been deaf and dumb, and on Good Friday objection to stretch along with my woman. . h ' , ., , '?• aopln t.. all the lri-h inland town- xx ere. at that very Imiir, living mi proxi.-ions
he spoke here. The wonder has been wit- 1 will give you up my place ?” It is not 1"trav^ov, rail the We-t? It i-'ihe - mi. "^' r' tk,‘ indehtedue— t,, him i- not i bought hx thebountv .•!'the, itizeiisof the 
nessed by numbers; he has yet to learn his every one who would make so kind an tav],.' c\ et x xvhen —,,f xvmt iu.1 xv...' 1 IVoin year t• • y ear tliau the indeht- | Vnited State . and ot otlvi hueign laud
native tongue. One ear has already been offer, and when it was courteously déclin- ,,f wretvhelne-- aml'n - Onlv the -e,'ne i ••due-- t< tie landlord. The money : ‘One of the ragged ...inmitt.' proved
unbound, and lie says numerous words, ed he was not satisfied. Here was rustic | jtp,., !. 1 haxe-ent x <m alre- «lx -..'li I htidet- ehaige per , eut iuten-t ,»u tlu claims of hi fami-hiiig countrymen
On the 2nd of January last, the venerated jihilanthropy and simplicity combined, i voluine ,,f evidence" utiinVneach-ihh "'t-' 'mail -um tut -holt periods; but this i- a! w itli an elo,|iienee that xx , poor m words
pastor saw the Holy Mother on a pillar of Our friend persevered in saying she had ,,r.,Ve that tlm lvnoit- ,.f the ïri-h'\h-tre" tribute that the farmers pay in llu ii j hut rich in path..-, Mx L.-id said that
light. On three smaller pillars there were determined to stay in the church for the |iav,. llot' i,vvll , xagg,aated that | Vinimt ! ti,ur uf "ved. a- t.. xvhat tlu landlord- , he would try t" «V- -mething ha them,
other figures, but at their feet numerous night, and the guide was waiting to con- svi. ^uW ,mv a<vptiunai ' t,-tinionx in ,X;l'' îlt nil tinu-. Lmd Sligo in lsy:, hut lu added, and again ma dictatorial
angels. From his once humble cottage, at vey some one of the party to the lodgings. Am**ri(a w i.uldln'ln til.- -uffeivr- \u vi \xu\ ,ai-e.l hi- rent- at .me jump from i'l ‘\OOu ! tone, -that although lu rOra- e, tlu Huches
times, he sees a most wonderfully brimant We gratefully acceded to her wishes and as the ‘vun>o<e ..f tlu- Trihm» in -,'-tidin'" h*4-2,oon a y, ai. He hu- per-i-tenth re of Marlborough, might «ai,. , t it ; that the 
light about its gable. This picture has accepted the services of the bare-footed t,, lrvlaiul xv.îs not to vréate a -en-ati.'n I tu grant any abatement up tlu fund- were her-, not theirs that the
been taken from liis description, and it is girl who was sent to meet the travellers . • ' t ' ' !’ 1 ! present hour, although the majority .,f hi- ! noble lady xva- under m> obligation to re-
t" be had colored at tin- stationer’s. Ou and brine them home* Tin y have no )IU, to lend its potent influence to alleviate are kept from starvation by the Ueve them*.
the mornings of Sundays and holidays, idea of distance in this part of the world the distress hx- a truthful nn-ent iti',.n Vf ! bounty of fmeign nation.-. And yeti he i- Î “The poor man, hat in hutul, wa- going
every morning after their pastor’s Mass, he and their three-quarters of a mile is sure ,« i l ,i , i t ............. ! m»t the xx..r-t landlord in Ireland hx aux a wax -iir.-xx ful."
is ksivged liy people f,„m nil j.W get- to be close upon three miles, and being ^hl'i ml miUîn nml lU I lba“ ' . , , " 1 »
ting their beads and bottles of water blessed, tired and the ram coining down heavily, |.vturn lie-. iu--nex letuhi- are applied t • • in
He is very gentle will, them, while they in we thought the .piarter uf a mile would Let'me add a few I lmx, mad.. Il"' ...... 1 , ,
then; eagerness tumble against each other never end; we are near it now,” wa, sittil ,IV t til,,s „f w, that 1 J1'1' ,h" landlord
and impede their own entrance to the ves- constantly' repeated, until we ha,l began to hnv,* not hitherto written .,ut Fll .i t H the -lu-vk- - i', 1 had been n- merciles-
try, having given the lmly. priest no time despair, when after two or three more have ma<ll. j,', Ann ri, a, w ill. nngen- «-«•" Vmdh.rd'. th. r. wonld hardly h, a
tor unrobing or thanksgiving. Un last turnings of borheens, into other borheens, « ilit\ t.. . ,tiri1 . ..o-..... . c.,xv or call or a— or pig in all tlu >\ , -t ot
Sunday there was a deputation of ladies we perceived the welcome light which pro- „nhe'l ,i-l,'p, „-antrv were hrn.ndit „n U 
and gentle...en from Cork who presented reeded from a large turf fire burning their own improvidence, and that the land- 
the Church with a beautifulciljuriuin, ban- brightly and cheenngly when we arrived; W(.r,. i-ihle for il 1
ner and lamp. The priest blessed them and we found our host and his wife p dite- jnelined tu that belief bel!,re I 1. ft ]„•„,. 
and m Ins sermon he eulogized the people ly waiting up to welcome us On looking , linil „,, ,Vsnpathv f.„ Mr. Parnell , , hi- 
Of fork for their generosity and charity, round the room, it contained a bed in the fri,.„.l. ..r'l.b poli'ev. I have been f-.r.-ed 
H"caUe,l wall, like the berth in a cabin, which is the (.liangu ,m opinion bv tin- black fact,

toBK, THK QUEEN OK IRELAND, general fashion in thesefar.n house., in the that ,mv„ ,laral' i„ face al even
the city of the South. After the Mass, kitchen or ante-chamber. In the room m- .t, There can 1- .... improvement in 
there was a procession round the church, side there are invariably two beds, foot to the condition of the Irish peasantry until 
and up the aisle to the altar, where the foot; which makes the room m every „f land tenure al.,1-
banner was deposited, the lamp burning single house a counterpart of the other. islu.,V The Irish landlord i, an absolute 
brightly on the V irgin s altar. The scene On looking round the ante-chamber we jv>.)oti Tluac is n.. check on hi-tyrannv. 
was most affecting. It was very impressive found other occupants besides the host A* 1 have already said, it i-not in’Jndand 
to witness in that remote little church such and hostess. Their room was shared by the a< in En "land a ml Scotland, where tin 
a numerous asseinbly of pilgrims chanting companionship of four cows, who made landlord has fenced and drained lie land
the praises of God and the Virgin Inunac- no sound of disturbance during the night anj puj]t tju. an,i stables and barns in Ireland not iiexv t«» Ireland, for In- has
ulate. The good pastor not having tasted and the traveller woke up refreshed after anj ( l,ttage-, or where, if lie has not drain- been a thousand year- there -lmt new to
food -ince the day before, it was three a sound sleep in a clean bed. ed the land, lie has given the tenant who me; for, nlthoimh J had heard enough, or
o’clock before lie was able to eat one meal, the MAY sunshine jues >0 a guarantee of good failli hv grant- l'«ad read enough, about him, 1 found that
preaching again in the evening, and hear- after the rain of the previous day bright- j,,,, j011g p.a>(.s either in regular foriiMu-hy I had never known him. It wa- tie Irish 
mg numbers of confes-iuns. ened up everything; added to this, the u.4tge. Even'm Englnn.l fin- fanners to- priest.

When you arrive at the Church of Knock birds were singing joyously, the air was dav could not pav their rent, nor the hu- My father was a Scotch Presbyterian, and 
you must feel and exclaim that fresh and fragrant ; anti the walk back to landmen live on tin- wages they receive, 1 was reared in the strictest traditions of

the ground is holy. the church did not seem anything so dis- jf p Wvrv nut f,„. tjH. 0Utlot which the that faith. No undue influence xva- ever
Groups of angels have been seen kneeling tant as the weariness of the night before .rlvat manufacturing cities give them, both brought to bear mi my youthful mind to
at the feet of the Virgin when she appears made it seem. These are a few of the re- for their produce and their surplu- labor- prejudice me in favor of tin- Catholic 
at that gable. While again, in the little alities of Knock, the wonders are innum- [n England the agricultural lahon i < 'Imvli—(laughter). 1 can recall that 1
holy church, number.- have seen her, whose erable. There is a long published list of the L.a,’ svllj suln^ m,.ml>crs of his “h»ng family” "lice heard read, xx it li a somewhat tempered
testimony is reliable. A nun from South cures at Knock ; there is not a day j «asses to the factories, and xvith them help keep approval, certain kind and conciliatory
Wales, from the Order of the Sacred Heart, in which some one is not cured. We rv>t ,,f them out of tin pool-house, marks about the devil—written by a fatuous
told us she had been favored with the pre- heard the Christian Brother from Water- Rut there is no .such resource in Ireland. Scotchman of the name of Robert Burns-

other ford telling of his cure and of his “super- E„"land for maux generations crushed out hut 1 cannot remember a single genuine or 
natural vision;” that lie previously tould «-vtav effort t«. e'stahlish manufactories in brotherly expression of regard for the 
neither kneel nor walk, both of wliich we jn.]ni„i pv the power of legi.-latioii, and Roman Catholics or for their Faith. They 
saw him do continually; he was always the llvv manufacturers do it to-day by making "'ere never called Catholic 
longest on his knees of any of the party combinations among themselves.' Besides, Rapists alxvax
remaining all night in the Church. the meat English landed proprietor lives on commonly referred to, m my boyhood,
NOT ONLY has father quick OF MANCHES- i,j, "tales and personally knows hi- ten- under the symbolic figure of a famous lady 

ter . antrv. There is a traditional lx»nd of coin- —and not an e.-tiliiahlc ladv " li<« had a
recovered the use of his hand, but from mi>ll‘ jutere-t- between them. But there peculiar fancy to f..ndm -- for scarlet gar- 
being withered up and shrivelling, it is rarely any such bond in Ireland. The ments, and win. lived and-inned in the un
now quite like the healthy hand. A man ,r|.vat WvVV confiscated to aliens in vient city of Babylon (laughter),
last week there was so disabled and weak, care and religion by a long-disputed ">n- “I believe that I had put axvay these un- 
along with being lame, that he was taken ,|Ue-t; and tradition sends down hatreds comely prejudices of mv early vd neat imi
te the door in a common car, carried in t*|iat al,sentccism intensifies. We often hut the root- of them, 1 found, must -till 
and became so weak that he had to be h,.ard of landlords being shot or their agent.* haw remained in mv mind—for lioxv else 
anointed in the church hv the holyIpriest, .]lnt. v,ut I have impured everywhere in could I explain the surprise I felt, eveii the 
and in the course of the same day he vain for a single instance in which''any de- gratified surprise, that tlu-e Irish priests 
walked briskly out of the church throwing ,.vnt landlord6 has been injured --i even wen- generoii- and hospitnlile and xxann- 
a way his crutch. A little girl, same week, threatened. Take Lord * Luit rim. He hearted and cultivated gentlemen? For so 
was cured of white swelling, also threw Wftv .)Vlt ,h.ad ,,ne day <»n hi- estate, and 1 found them alwtiy-, and 1 met them often 
away her crutch. A young man from the incident was every xx here published as and everywhere. I believe that 1 have no 
Clonakilty suffered great pain from his au illustration of the lawles-m— of the mow. cordial friend.- anyxyhew in Ireland
leg; he told us that he was suffering from jrjsh peasantry. I have met priest-and than among the Iti-li priests; and 1 am
a ‘ kings’s evil,’ he suffered so much at one jouninlist- xvlm personally know the true -uw that in America there i-no man the 
time from it, that amputation was threat fftd< ,,f manslaughter, and there testi- "'««rds of wh,.-,- , r. ed .In not keep time to 
ened; he came and returned, saying that muliv j, tmauimou- that Lmd Leitrim xva- l1"' solemn nm-ieol'thecenturie- coronated 
nil pain had left his leg, that it was quite shot\o avenge a private wrong. English anthem of the Ancient Church who has
strong. A man with spine disease was in journalist- who privatelv stated and he- fur them a more fraternal feeling or a sin-
the, church supported bv two priests; we HvVe thi- thenrx from their own investiga- cerer admiration.
arc informed he was able to throw away tju1ls were afraid to publish it, and the “The lush priest i- the tongue of the 
his crutch. But the greater marvels are priests who told me the facts were hound Blind Samson of Ireland. But, fm the
the supernatural visions which numbers j#>. other considerations to conceal them. Bi-li mie-t thousand- ot Irish peasants
are permitted to behold. We met in the Xt Westport, Lord Sligo’.- agent never would have been dead, to-day, even after
railway carragc returning walks out in the street without being ample stun- ..{ 1..... 1 had been eut from

an ENGLISH LADY from HUDDERSFIELD, guarded hv two constable- xvith loaded <ar- America to save them. Many a lonely 
who said she had seen Our Blessed Lady f,,lieSi p j. pretended that lie wa- ambus- village, hidden among the bleak mountains 
and “my heart it went thump;” she du- ca,iV(l and tired at by some of Lord Sligo’s "f the West, would have been decimated 
scribed the vanishing or melting into tenants, hut the investigation before a by famine if the prie-t lmd not lieen there 
clouds of the vision. Mary Short, a girl pat.ked jury was suddenly brought to a 1" tell of the di-tres- and to plead for Un
living in Levis Lane, Cork, has seen more vi,,sv. Yoiing Smith, the agent’s son, shot peasant.
than once the Holy Mother in a veil and ,, poacher dead at -iglit, and then made up “The Iridi pne-t justifies his title of 
robe, with large loose sleeves fastened t)lt. d,,rv that lie had been amhii-.^ded. Father by hi- fatherly care of ns people, 
round the waist. She has stated also that ; |n America lie would he serving a term in He toil- fur them from dawn till midnight, 
she has seen Our Blessed Lord; we were in tlu. penitential v— unie-, of course, he had “B i a x ulgr.i ami cowardly slander to 
the church,when aman who had been pray- i,v,.d in some .if the Gulf State- and had rvpre-. nt th. lri-h pn.-ds :t- living m idle 
ing frequently was suddenly heard sob- ,illlt a negro in a -imilar circumstance. Bi.xuiy when Irish peasant- are fami-hed 
bing. crying. The Blood! The Blood ! In Nvw-England he would pruW.lv have around them. 1 have entered ton-many 
See the Blood ! We heard him say this been handed for it. of their lowly homes—as a stranger unex-
with the tears running down his face. In the *\Vest of Ireland the tenant- have pected, but a- a stranger from America
Mary Short went to Knock in great pain ma,ic all the improvements in the land— «ever unwelcomed. 1 have been too often 
with her leg; and her health quite broken. or rather, they have made if-, for when it 11,1,1 tu" lli:ai Hietr humble surroundings to 
She says “ she has returned quite strong.” w;H tir-t leased to them it was sterile hill- listen indillerenoe or without m.lig-
Slie has also told us (with great reverence side, or bleak moor or shaking Ixjg. They nation to aspersion.-so unworthy and un
ifiait we speak of it) that in the elevated lnnkr* the fences and build the cabins. As true. 1 can hardly conceive ot a severer
Host she nas seen her Saviour. The last j fast ns they make these land- arable, just test, to which sincerity ami self-sacrifice
object on leaving the church, which we Hu fnst is the rent increased. I liave made can he put than those Irish 
looked upon before goin^ out of the door, | this remark before in referring to special without seeming to he conscious that they 
was the upturned face of Mary Short, re- j localities; hut from all sources—from are exhibiting uncommon courage or pt oy- 
verently and smilingly fascinated by what prints and commercial travellers and jour- ing that they have renounced the xnal.l 
she gazed upon—her usually care worn nalists—I have since learned tlint tlie eus- and its ambitions, foi educated nu n, with 
expression changed for a beaming bright- tom is universal. Taxation without rep- cultivated tastes, they live in an intellect- 
ness. You could not help feeling that she resentation was l>ad enough ; hut taxation ual isolation among illiterate peasants, in 
looked or something oot of earth. The with cviitiwatiuu is still worse* Amllaud- povvrty and obtitunty, ami they neither re-

Angvlii!* Domini.
UV I.AVIXIA UATIIVRST.

Author of “ Fortu Hovrt' Devotion," Ac.

Wavelets ol harmony,
Circlets of sound,
Vibration* of melody 
Liquid and round;
Hippie* so holy,
Beautiful chimes,
A nuelus Domini 
Matin bell rhymes.

indulge in tli- subtle pride of

“For ..n. and all luit .«ne ■! tin- xvorld
-elf-sacrili(. .md

An
Seraphic inionlngs, 
Breathing of prayer, 
Hustle ol" Angels' wll 
Filling the air,—
Purer than lullaby 
Right from the sea.
An gel us Domini 
Ave to Thee !

A ve Maria,
Maiden so true !
Listen, dear sinner, 
She’s pleading for v 
A sad Miserere.
The hells svein to wail,
Angelas Domini
//( /• prayers must avail.

«ermissioii to stay the
______ By going on to

Claremorris and driving hack, >uu may

14-

“ Gratia plena ”
Seems floating tliro' space. 
Fit Alleluia 
To virginal grace;
“ Towlt of Ivory,”
“ Mystical Rose.”

Domini, 
our woes !

Back thro’ dim ages 
The mem’ry sweeps,
Sin and death wages,

:

Angelas 
Pray for

Mortality weeps;
No Angel of beauty,
No “ mother most eh a 
Angelas Domini,
The world xvus a waste !

stC,”

No Gorla Pa 
No star in th 
No moth 
For

trL
er of oil y 

even the least; 
stable so holy, 

No manger of straw, 
Angelus Domini 
Man an outlaw !

t.

No

No Christ in agony,
No cruel thorn 
No lone <»ethsemani 
No Saviour born.
No blood on Calvary, 
No crucified Lord, 
Angelas Domini 
Nor Incarnate Word.

No live sacred wounds 
So willing to bleed, 
Strict justice abounds, 
No Jesus to plead—
No Mater Dei,
No way of the Cross, 
Angelus Domini 
Think of the loss !

Then jh
All the year roun 
Angelus Domini,
A Redeemer is 
Hippelvts so holy, 
lteautitul chimes 
Angelus Domini 
Vesper bell rhymes. 

Richmond, Va.

1 raged>

found !

priest, a repub
lican hc-itlf a lord; and I thought, xvith no 
little inward indignation, that I xvns the 
oil lx person in tin- room, and I a stranger, 
xx hose heart throhlxed xx it li pity for the 
stricken man. Fornix hands w ere gnawing 
xxiili hunger jit-d fami-hing— for a taste 
of hi- lord-hip*- throat (laughter).

I hmkril around the room 1 -aw 
a -Hidden flash in the prie-t's eve that told 
of a poxxvr hefoi'i' xx hich the pride of ances
tral rank i- 1ml as gra.-- before prairie fire.

“1 l«eg your lordship’- pardon, said the
priest, with a sublime haughtiness *| do
hot agree xx itli volt, 
belong to her Grave. She holds the money' 
in trust only. We /«mv a right to it. 
It belongs to the pool !’ (applause).

“The had xvns coxved; the peasant won.
“N- - man lmt a prie-t at that table would 

have dared to talk in that style to a lord.
“More than eighteen centuries have pass

ed since a Roman .lodge said t<o a mission
ary of the (To--: ‘Almost thou persuade.st 
me to become a ( -liristinn.’ I do not, he-

|o obtain theTHE WONDHtS OF KN01K.

Every one up to the present tim has 
heard of Knock with its little church, far 
away in the counta' of Mayo, and of its 
holy, humble pastor whose parish has l>een 
so favored by Almighty God. He Lad- a 
simple life, and i- filled with zeal fa the 
flock entrusted to him. His home. L- like 
that of Nazareth—poor and lowly. In 
passing the threshold of his door you must 
bend y oui head, so far is it from loftiness. 
The church, with its uneven, broken floor, 
lias scanty accommodation for weary pil
grim travellers; nevertheless, it has mar
vellous attractions for the pious and the 
faithful. In this poor ehuren miracles are 
being continuously wrought. The blind 
see, the lame walk, and the deaf are made 
to hear. Not every one coming here re
ceives at once cure of liis bodily infirmity. 
They come at times and go, and come 
again before their prayers for relief are 
heard. Sufferers often leave it cheerful 
and hopeful, yet with a beautiful spirit of 
resignation to the holy will of God. One 
who loves liis country would be well re
paid for liis journey in a visit to Knock to 
witness the piety, the fervor and the strong 
faith with which his countrymen pray. 
Men pray with more vigor and earnestness 
and perseverance than the women. It 

uld be a lesson to the indifferent and 
the tepid to hear the poor pilgrims’ replies 
to the many questions put to them regard
ing their ailments and cures. “Will you 
be much disappointed if after your long 
journey you will not he cured ?” This 
question is often asked of them—the reply 
is invariably alike—in a calm, peaceful 
spirit of resignation to the Holy XX ill. 
Around the church, by day and by night, 
numbers say the Ro.-ary of the Blessed 
Virgin aloud. All the night long, in the 
frost, in the rain, the roar of the responses 
i< heard like the vu-hing of a mighty tor
rent, the stream flows on unceasingly, 
ploring help from the Mother of God, the 
intercessory stream i- for ever ascending 
“like unto a fountain of living water.” 
Among the many pilgrims to Knock was

A TALL, HANDSOME YOUNG GIRL, 
with beautiful large eyes and a most grace
ful shapely head. She leaned on the ann 
of a poor old weather-beaten looking 
woman, her mother, and when asked fur 
what she had come, and from what place, 
she answered, “1 am dark, madam ; wv have 
traveled one hundred and eight mile- on 
foot to where we know the Blessed Mother
is. ” The poor old mother lias cheered her 
up, and filled her with the hope of being

red through the pity and compassion of 
the “Refuge of Sinners.” The girl con
tinued telling how she had heeii“dnrk”now 
for twelve years. For the first four she 
had had a little glimmer of light, and then 
went under a painful operation, after 
which she became utterly and entirely 
dark, and continued so ever since. “XX lien 
leaving home our purse contained 32s.; wv 
thought if we took our train fare out of 
that sum,it would make too large a hole in
it, so we walked all the way. But when 
wv got to Cavan, my feet got so swelled 
and sore, 1 had to lie up,, and thus -pent 
time and money. But, indeed, 1 han’t 
complain. The woman where we lodged 
was very kind; she washed my poor, swollen 
feet, and I was able to finish mv journey. 
As she was speaking, a poor woman, who 
had medals, crosses, beads, etc., for sale, 
slipped one of her largest and handsomest 
crosses into her hand, which she received 
with warm prayers and thanks. She could 
feel her Saviour on the cross, and kiss hi< 
feet again and again. Her gratitude and 
jov was most affectipg to see. Again did 
we -ee the blind gill and her mother, who 
had to leave sooner than they wished, the 
mother telling us that she saxx the moon’s 
light on last evening. The girl’s voice wa- 
peculiarly sweet and silvery, and altogether 
had a superior air. She told us “she hoped 
to be no longer dark, if it he God’s holy 
will; but,” she added, “1 know that if He 
floes nut wish me to be cured, lie will 
make it up to me hereafter, and if I am 
.still dark 1 will put the short time over me 
As I have dvRQ up to now, and X will wait

“But a-Jamin Ri m*ath.

THE IRISH DRIEST.

TRIItl'TK («I A N(>N-CATHOLIC SPEECH or 
JAMES RKDPATH, Escj., AT FATHER 

FULTON’S DINNER.
The money doe- iu>t

The following tribute to the fidelity of 
the lri-h priest- to their flocks, was the con
clusion of the speech delivered by Mr. 
Janie- Red path at the farexvcll dinner given 
to Rev. Father Fulton, S. J., in Boston :

* * 1 discovered a new character

lievv that there lias lixed a man since then 
who L it more profoundly than I did at 
that moment the spirit that prompted tlint 
immortal declaration. As long as that 
priest wa- in that room, I think I was a 
loyal -on of the Church fapplau

“I stalled as if I had iievn in a dream. 
XX’a- this the nineteenth century or the fif
teenth / For again l saxx the arm of the 
lording raised to -mite the poor man; again 
I -axx rise between them the august Mother 
Church, and again 1 saxx the weapon of the 
oppressor broken into fragments against 
the ho—e- of her invincible shield (ap
plause.) And as I looked at these frag
ment- I -axv among these the shattered 
relics of the pharisnical conceit that 1 hsâ 
been tin- solitary sympathiser with the 
poor man. 1 did not pick them up. I 
-hall have no u-e for them in thi- world 
again. I had thrown down an invisible 
gage of lint tie; the priest had taken it up. 
and I had heen defeated. The cross had 
conquered me. (Applause.) And hence
forth, under xx lint ting soever Î may fight, 
xx believer 1
Irish priest pass hv, 1 shall dip my 
colors in salutation to it, in memory and in 
honor of hi- beneficent devotion tu the fam
i-hing lri-h peasant during the famine of 
18M< I. (Applause.)

sence of the Holy Virgin. Many 
truthful people have -aid the same.

A commission of inquiry has been held 
in Knock this week to investigate the 
truth of the matter. XX'it nesses who 
cured were called to give their sworn testi
mony to the miracle,
ALL WHICH MUST GO TO THE COURT OF 

ROME,
which is to pronounce the judgment.

It i- hard to understand the wavs of God 
and Hi- warning-. Many think these 
wonders may he designed to strengthen the 
faith of our people, or to renew and rivet 
the bonds between the priests and people, 
which blast- from the breaths of miscalled 
Nationalists or Communists have tried tu 
loosen. God alone knows. But that His 
ways are just, great, and glorious for this 
gleam, thi- encouragement given to His 
weary pilgrims on their journey through 
this dark valley of tears, no one van doubt. 
XX'v must thank Him and praise Hi- holy 
name, for “He hath exalt 
May the name of the Lord he blessed for
ever. Amen.—Cork Examiner. 
fBy a Cork Pilgrim in the Cork Eraminer ] 

For the benefit of future pilgrims to the 
now renowned shrine of the little Church 
of Knock, we 
approaching it. The Great Southern and 
XX’estent Railway Company have given 
great facility to pilgrims; they have made 
it easy for many to go this journey, who 
otherwise may be deprived of the much- 
to-be desired visit. Already has their 
kindness and speculation repaid them, for 
up to last ween, over four hundard pil
grims have availed themselves of this easy 

to the remote place, (this has heen 
authoritatively ascertained.) This excur
sion takes you to the distant village in one 
day. Now if they will only extend their 
kindness a little bit more to the returning 
pilgrims, and make it as easy for them to 
come home as it is to reach Claremorris, 
they will be conferring an additional boon 
on very many, who would like to go, but 
have not much time at their disposal.

THE SIMPLE CHURCH
stands upon a piece of undulating ground, 
between two low hills, and you can see it 
with its tower, standing out clear and de
fined for some time before the car on 
which you are seated reaches there. In 
the morning, or the evening twilight, the 
hallowed game L the fir-t object which is 
reverently looked upon, for here, truthful 
lips have said, “the Holy Mother has ap
peared to stand.” Not even is this sacred 
spot secured from evil and lying reports, 
for “the serpent” whose head “she has
ctufhed" forth whiiptre el malig-

They were 
The < ‘atholie ( 'him h xvn-

im-
tlie white 1 «aimer of the

INTERESTING ANECDOTE OF 
RISIIOI’ IRELAND.

Chatting over army reminiscences the 
other day with a gentleman of thi- city, 
xx rites the editor of the Nurthvexfcrn Citron- 
icle, lie said to us:

“After the war 1 was down in Tennessee 
and go! talking «me day to an ex-Confed
erate -ohlier, who, when he found out that 
I came from Minnesota, -aid, ‘1 lay on the 
battle field of Corinth, wounded and dying,

1 thought, when one of your people 
came t" me, knelt down beside me, made me 
take a drink out of hi.- fln-k, and never left 
until lie had dre-sed mv wounds.’ ”

“Did you ask hi- name?” 1 inquired.
“Ye-,*’ he said, “and I am not likely to 

forget it, for he saved my life. He told 
me hi- name was John Ireland, and that lie 
wa- Catholic Chaplain to the Mb Minnesota 
regiment, lie wa- a brave young fellow, 
and wa-nearer to the bullets thon 1 ever 
saw an army chaplain before.”

,5
the humble.”

cur

will state the easiest way of

acce.-

THE CONFESSION A L.

The confessional is of human institution, 
say our non-Cathulic friends, devised l«y a 
crafty and unscrupulous priesthood to en
slave and degrade, the people. XXY advise 
all who think so to step into the Catholic 
church of some large parish any Saturday 
afternoon or evening, and consider the 
jolly time the priest is having, cooped un, 
n lie is, for six or seven hours at a -tretell, 
in u narrow box, listening to human woes 
and striving to afford consolation, speaking 
almost without intermission in a low whis
per, instructing the ignorant, encouraging 
the weak, upmiding tlie vicious, and awake
ning repentance in all. Surely, if the 
priest is there merely through human mo
tives, he is paying a great deal too deal ful* 
Uis w lmt lc. —North ux'Mem Chrvniilt,

riests endureY
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LETTER FROM REV. MR. JONES.HELPS BY THE WAY AND MB. 

MALLOCH.
will be no balloting thin year. With 
balloting» at Chicago and at Cincin
nati this Hcason the world can well 
spare Synodical balloting, 
selves expect to bo amongst the few 
who will give the Synod 
passing thought.

which largely predominate in every 
free people, and succeeded in 
plishing the overthrow of slavery. 
Their successors have made an at
tempt on liberty. Will they be 
successful? The people have to 
answer at the polls.

E&e eatoolft Ultorb almost any cause is now deemed 
Published every Friday morning at 422 Rich- sufficient to obtain a divorce, lhd 

mond Protestantism, as a Christian system,
raise its warning voice against either 

■ the introduction or the relaxation 
of the system? Where, we ask the 
Advertiser, where,
Catholic Church, is there to-day 
security tin- the Christian woman? 
Where, outside that institution, so 
olden reviled as the enemy ol civiliza-

HIS REASONS FOR LEAVING THE ANGLICAN 
CHURCH.

aceom-
No. ii.

We our- “ Never docs Mary address the Loid in 
prayer, but to get reproof in some way." 
—fbifiby the Way."

Tu tb< Editor ol the Catholic Reoobo.
Dear tint,—At the request of friends, 

and with the wish to let your readers know 
the cause of my recent move into the fold 
of the Catholic Church, I ask the publica
tion of this letter.

If all is well, it is my intention eventu- 
phamjihlet, stating mure 
». and showing how Al-

.. $2 oo 
. 1 ouMibwrlptlon........  .............

..........................................
ADVERT1MINU RATEH.

Ten cent* per line for first 
per line lor each nub 
vertinementH me 
line* to an Inch.

Contract advertlH«*mentn for three, or 
twelve months, spécial tvrinh. All advert:Inv- 
ments should he handed In not later than 
Tuesday morning.

Annual 
81* mon

even a
t, and five cents 

sequent Insertion. Ad* 
cd In nonpariel type, 12

This is intended as an unanswerable argu
ment from Scripture against the Catholic 
doctrine of invocation of saints. Does our 
Methodist friend see what lie has done Î 
He proves too much, and “he who proves 
too much proves nothing." # If his words 
mean anything to the purpose, they 
that Mary was reproved by Our Lord be
cause she had no right to pray, 
surely Mary had at least as much right to 

else. That is the least

outside tho

THE REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
ally to issue a ; 
fully my reasons,
mignty Uod changed me from a hitter 
haler of His Church to an humble and 
firm believei in her, as the pillar and 
ground of the truth.

It i- generally known that a few yean 
fig", while Incumbent of Christ Church 
Belleville,Ontario, my faith in Christianity 

- overthrown by infidel arguments, ami 
unable to honestly preach it, 1 felt obliged 
for conscience sake to resign my position 
and seek other employment. My short 
experience of the consolation afforded by 

pticism, and the effects of its miserable 
déniait upon the heart and soul of man. 1 
will notice at greater length hereafter, and 
will ah' show that the last logical cons-- 
quvn e of Protestantism is infidelity.

When convinced, purtlv through the in- 
sit jmentality of a friend, of the founda
tion of sand on which rests the scepticism 
of the lay, il became my duty tu ackuow-

Cl ■ wi ,i...„ ledge my fault ami return to Christian-to any other Christian. Whence, then, . * ^ „t for a men „f my dispusi-
thia attempt to ostiacise her I What tion. who does not like “going hack ” on

AN ANGLICAN SYNOD IN SES
SION. The leader* of the Grant and 

Blaine factions in the Chicago Con
vention led their respective forces 
with much skill and n great deal of 
determination. The leaders of the 
Grant party were, there can 
doubt, certain of ultimate victory. 
Another day might, in fact, have 
secured the nomination for their can
didate. But Blaine’s friends, seeing 
the hopelessness of their candidate’s 
chances, resolved upon preventing 
the nomination of Grant. Senator 
Colliding, who acted as spokesman 
for the latter, has been always looked 
upon with aversion by Blaine. In 
1876 Conkling prevented Blaine’s 
nomination, and now in 1880 Blaine 
has his revenge. True, Conkling 
himself did not seek the nomination, 
but it is evident that if lie placed 
Grant in the Presidential chair be 
would himself be omnipotent with 
the administration.

The nomination of Garfield is a

1TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"BS3SSBBES
FRO* HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP

London, Ont., May 23, 1«7H.
iifaii Mfi. I'okkkv,—A. you have I.....timenr nrl'tor mid publUsr of 111.- catholic 

âïronn.I deem It my duly I» unnoun.'i- in ,
; ■■ gO"d beginning, and with an honest
........ .mi,y -vv' a,rivty“ ,thu lul
perception of Uietmth. In tin* good

to the promotion of Catholic interewtu. lam work OUT cunlCinii' UlUV WHY <'Oil ill 
confident that under your < x|M*rh*nc<*d man- 
agement the Rktokd will Improve in iiwral- 
neeeantl efficiency; and I lliereforeearnestly 
commend it to the patronage and encourage
ment of the clergy and laity of the diocese.

Believe me,

The Anglican Synod of Toronto is 
in session.

meanlion ami social progress, is there the 
inviolability of the marriage tie so 
necessary to human progress 
social happiness?

We invito the A'/n/f'Siv to con- 
He lias made

The Synod wasnow
opened on tlio8tli inst., in the Church 
of the Ascension, in the city ol 
Toronto. At the first session, Arch
deacon Whitaker preached a sermon,

Hutand
LETTER be no pray as any one

grant her, because it is a privilegewe can
granted to all. But the right to pray in
cludes the right to pray for others. The 
Scripture makes no restriction, 
and you shall receive." It dues not say, 
“ Ask for yourself only and you shall 
receive;” it simply says “ask;" and we 
know that we may pray fir otic rs, from the 
fact uf the Apostles having asked the 

of the brethren. But this com-

t iii lie his reflections.
which, from the newspaper reports 
at hand, must have astounded even 
some ol’ his own hearers. We learn 
from these reports that lie “ pointed 
out that though our vision of the 
eternal purposes of God a.- manifested 
in this world was dim and confused, 
yet that it was possible within certain 
limits to make ourselves acquainted 
with our own powers, duties and re
sponsibilities." If any one of tho 
delegates in attendance at the Synod 
were asked, after the utterance ol 
this, what we are tempted to call rho- 
domontadc, whether lie understood 
the venerable archdeacon's mean
ing, he would, wc greatly fear, admit 
his utter helplessness to arrive at 
any intelligible signification to be at
tached to the archdeacon’s state-

“ Ask

mi our hearty co-operation.

A BAD PLANK IN THE PLAT
FORM.onr* wry sincerely,

+ John Walmii,
Bishop of London.

prayers
mand to ask extended to Mary as

Wo did not, we must confess, ex
pect much statesmanship from the 
Chicago Republican Convention. 
That convention, ruled by a lew 
worthless demogogues, intent upon 
their own advancement at the ex*

ah Coffey,
it the “ Catholic Record.”

Mr Thom 
Office o

has she done, that she alone is to he ex- himsvif. 1 published my recantation and
duffed 1 She was the mother of Our Lord. >:pr.....iff a wish to continue in the office

to which I had been appointed. At the 
time, when taking duty at Walker- 

ville under the Anglican Communion, 1 
was positicely convinced of but one grand 
fact, viz., the divine origin of the Christum 
relvjton. The various doctrines, commun- 
ions, sects, opinions, etc., called for my 
full investigation.

Thu; divisions existed was self-evident, 
was to That Our Lord would establish a church 

with such manifold and pair 
traditions as were presented by Pro
testantism, seemed to me very strange. 
The following questions troubled me;

a. ) Was not the Church of Christ to 
sibly “The Pillar and ground of truth?”

b. ) Was not the Holy Ghost to 
bv ever present with her to guide her 
into all truth/

c. ) Was she not to exist for all 
tinu. n
of teacher and witness of revealed truth, 
in accordance with the assurance of 
Christ'/ 4‘ Behold 1 am with you all days 
down to the consummation of the world!”

d. > Was she not to present a firm and un
shaken front to sin and error of every sort/

I came to the conclusion that, if the 
words of Our Lord were not meant to 
convey infallibility and indefectibility to 
Hi- church, they were empty and mean
ingless, and conveyed nothing at all / On 
tin - points, then, mv mind was eventually 
set at rest.

First—Christ founded a risible churchI 
Second.—He endowed her witii.mfal- 

tiUlüy ! . •/,**
Third.—He imparted to her an undy

ing existence as long as men lived and 
soul* were to be saved.

That the Bible alone was our guide, L 
was obliged to reject, for the following, 

mgst other reasons:
) There are many things in it hard 

of understanding.
1. The tight* and disputes of Protest- 

over it, not two of them agreeing in 
its interpretation. The great majority 
believe it because their parents brought 
them up to believe it, and, if they follow 
the matter out, they must come to the 
Catholic Church for what they have of it.

(c.) No man, if he brings the mat
ter down to hi* finite understanding, 
c m accept the Bible as inspired solely on 
its tuvrnal evidence, which is so strongly 
insisted upon by Protestants. Fur my 
part, if I did not receive it upon 
the authority of the church, I could 

receive it at all as the word 
( *od.

Catholic lUcortr. Does that fact destroy her right of prayer? 
She was not his mother by mere chance. 
The Almighty Father had chosen her for 
this great motherhood from all eternity, 
and had in due time sent an Archangel 
from heaven to reveal to her that fact. Du 
these transcendent honors destroy her

LONDON, FRIDAY, JUNE 1M,1880.
penne of the people in whose name 
they pretend to speak, could not, 
on account of its composition and its 
unwicldiness as a deliberative body,

DIVORCE.

on the 1stin an article published 
inst., oir contemporary the Advertiser 
entered into some very just and per- l’™l™»d » '“al ‘,"d 
tinent reflections on the subject of policy. Much ot its time
divorce in the neighboring Republie. I w“", accord,ug to the newspaper 

Tho writer reviews a paper i 
Juno number of the North American

severe rebutt" to Conkling and an 
overwhelming defeat for Grant. 
But the Republicans have not for 
all that secured a real'y strong can
didate. His strength cannot, of 
course, be yet fully measured. When 
the Democrats shall have put their 
candidate in the field a reliable judg
ment may be pronounced on the 
strength of General Garfield. It is 
to be regretted that the sterling 
merits and unexceptionable claims of 
Mr. Washburne, the most respectable 
politician in the Republican ranks, 
were passed over. With a candidate 
such as Washburne the Republican 
party would bo committed, notwith
standing its blatant and dishonest 
platform, to a just and honest ad
ministration of affairs. It would, 
with such a leader, have gone into 
the ticld with much of its pristine 
energy and enthusiasm, and thou
sands of good citizens throughout the 
Union, casting oil' the shackles ,of 
partisan prejudice, voted foi vigorous, 
efficient and incorruptible govern
ment. Wc know ot no man, with 
tho exception of Seymour, of New

right I She alone amongst women 
remain a virgin, though a mother, 
this incomprehensible attribute attack her 
privilege Î Christ’s sacred humanity, 
whereby he was to redeem the world, was 
flesh of her flesh, bone of her bone, blood 
of her blood. Does this blood relation-

table cou

inent.
When the archdeacon declares 

our vision of Gun's eternal purposes 
as manifested in this world as dim 
and confused, ho advances a proposi
tion too inexact for a theologian of 
his prominence, and in certain re
spects devoid of foundation. Our 
vision of God’s eternal purposes, as 
manifested in this world, cannot be 
dim and confused whensoever the

in the reports, spent in the wildest disorder. 
Kacli faction received tlie name ol
its favorite candidate will, tumult 
dignified by the appellation of ap
plause, lasting sometimes for an 
entire half hour. ' fncscenoof tumult 
followed another,entirely precluding 
discussion or debate. The speech- 
making was characterized l>y swag
ger and bombast, Senator Conkling, 
of New York, alone achieving any
thing of success as an orator of 
thought and culture.

The framing of the resolutions, 
commonly called tlie " platform," 
was, as is customary, relegated to a 
committee composed ot delegates 

The resolutions

Review, which lie commends as 
worth reading and thinking 
The paper in the North American 
draws a comparison between Ancient 
Rome and New England on the sub 
ject of divorce. Home, pagan as it 
was, did not permit divorce till rive 
hundred and twenty years after its 
foundation, when,enervated by power 
and contaminated by luxurious 
habits borrowed from its vanquished

ship with the Eternal Godhead destroy lier 
relation to prayer ? We think nut; and 

think that he who would have us 
believe it does, proves too much, and there
fore proves nothiny.

We cannot for the life of u- under
stand this deep anxiety of the reformed 
mind to belittle the Blessed Virgin. What 
has she, considering her even as only an 
ordinary woman, done to deserve such 
treatment Î Wherein her offence ? Per
haps it is her extraordinary virtues 
and her supreme dignity 
bring her into disrepute. They say that 
with a certain class of women a virgin 
is ever held in abomination. It is not 
difficult to see why. It would almost 
appear that there is some such feeling 
towards the Blessed Virgin amongst our 
Protestant brethren. Is this so i We

over.

the discharge of her oltir--

soul is enlightened by* the faith that 
worketh by charity — the faith in 
that holy Church invested with the 
power of manifesting and declaring 
these eternal purposes. Neither can 
there be any difficulty under such 
enlightenment in making ourselves 
acquainted with our duties and re
sponsibilities. Our sole difficulty in 

is to fulfill these duties 
Outside tho

foes, it tolerated the introduction of 
this great social abuse. New Eng
land, on the other hand, has not yet 
reached tho three hundredth year of 
its settlement, and yet what do wc 1 ,vum t‘ac*1 Stutc.

In 1878 the proportion of j prepared by the committee were 
marriages in the State of 1 adopted with the greatest unanimity 

by* tho convention. They arc an ill- 
defined but vigorous reaftirmnnee of 
the doctrines of centralization always 
affirmed and maintained by the 
Republican party. They' contain 
nothing new, it wc except an exten
sion of the principle of centraliza
tion to the purely local concerns 
of the State Governments. The

that

behold? 
divorces to 
Massachusetts was as 1 to 21.4, in 
Vermont, 1 to 14, and in Connecticut 
as 1 to 10.6. This is the official re
cord for these leading New England 
States.
claimed distinction ns saintly, pliil- 
anthrophic and Biblc-rcading com
munities. With what violence and 
pertinacity did not the favored ora
tors of these States inveigh against 
slavery in the South ? Have they 
nothing to say in respect of a greater 
evil, a deeper degradation at home ? 
Nothing. With marriage a mockery, 
and maternity a disgrace, the Chris
tianity of New England can have 
little of the restraining influence 
inculcated by the Saviour Ilimsclfin 
His precepts and example. They 
have in these Stales made a boast of

every ease 
and responsibilities, 
temple enlightened by God's holy 
truth, there must indeed be dimness

sincerely hope not. Whence, then, this 
hatred, for hatred it undoubtedly is ? 
Again wc say—we cannot understand it, 
it is inexplicable.

But is it true that Marv never addresses 
York, who would receive a support (he Lord in prayer but t0" reCeive reproof 
so spontaneous, enthusiastic, and 
widespread as Washburne. If Gov,
Seymour he not available, tho Demo 
co ats mayr present General McClellan 
who deserves well of his party and of 
the nation, and with a vigorous can
vass can certainly elect him. They 
have also General Hancock, of l’enn-

and contusion. But to apply a de
claration of this kind to the whole 
human race were to deny the efficacy 
of Christ’s infinite atonement. The 
dimness, or rather darkness, of pag
anism, Christ came to remove. He 
accomplished His mission and set up 
a bright, unfailing light to enlighten 
mankind till the very end of time. An
glican Protestantism has done its 
share to revive tho darkness of the

Yet these States always

in some way. Nt rer (of itself) is a strong 
negative, though, with Captain Porter, of 
genial memory, it only means “ hardly 
ever.” But what do the little words in 

Their presence in the
this principle toreduction of 

practice would clicctually destroy 
every State Government ot the 
U n ion.

some way mean, 
preposition,to say the least of it, is remark
able. Like the warts on the end of a
man’s nose, they are doubtless of use, 
though their use is not very obvious.
Arc they meant as a saving clause? a temalevidence,
last retreat before defeat? But (toes t0 satisfy me, as to the
the Lord always reprove Mary s Jvu,b authenticity and authority of nay 
prayer? Me think not. It u bouk. The Mormon appeals to the in- 
true that, when in Cana of Gall- ^erna"' evidence a* a proof of the Divine 
lee, Our Blessed Lady, with that lnfpiration of ,he “Book

loving consideration fur others which butr wlint protestant would think of 
is the strong hope of her intercession, allow;„„ tht. correctness or justice of lii« 
pointed out the failure of wine at the ciaim f£r a moment ? 
feast, He answered: “Woman, what is to Havjns considered carefully the above 
me and to thee ? my hour is not yet jjfl-erent points, with many others, fin- 
come." (John II. 4.) Some have looked cvlrisli there i< nut space here, the great 
upon this as reproof, but it is not neves- ,,Ucstion to settle now was; Where was this 
sarily so ; and indeed, if it is, it only („faiiibiu Church of Jesus Christ, egainst 
strengthens our argument, and becomes a wbi(.b tbc gates ,,f Hell were never to pre
further proof of Mary’s powerful in- vaqi anj possessing the power to liml an i 
fluence as an intercessor with her Divine tQ ,
Son. Deeds are ever stronger than words. Was it lntc Communion, “ the Angli- 
Though “bis hour has not yet come, he ean Some of thv High Church School (if
grants her request. Contrary to his \sisli, I understand them rightly) endeavour to

_____ out in compliance with her s, the water is maj-e jier out infallible, and assert that the
nivhdeactm means by liturgy the , made wine. Jesus is obedient to. aiy, ç]lur.’n wa* that as far as the end of the
i-eivnumial m-oserihetl in the book of fccl llccl,l>' grateful to the contrary to lus oxvn wish, and even alter 4th (iencr,d Council, and would be still, “ if
(Licmom.il pi Lbuilul in tbc book liilul friends of the Recoud, lavll,« reproved it, (if » e arc to accent it wvrel>osdbleto have a General Council.”
common prayer —the comparison - his words as reproof) lie obeys. Surely of conbe they claim to be a branch of the
will Imnlly hold good. The raiment b"llllhc »»'* lu,tJ> tins !S the strongest poss, hie evidence of Catb, .UcVlufrch, and helieve in “Apostolic
,i -, i„ i ; . : have recently sent us so many warm the power of Mary. Oui fitends, it they succession,” (though it is morally ceitaintherein provided lb lathei scanty to ; off re<mnl for our humble Tml' ’"Â t0 "v.ertlKT -*e vVa‘’S1'1" that the Anglican communion has not it.)
be goodly. If. on the other hand, by | «-xpicssmns ot icgmd 11 " n 1 doctrine of Invocation of tiaints, should at Tb,.v „aU tl= Holv Father a Usurper and
litur'v lio means the ritualistic ot,ovte to ""W'y a good Catholic, least take care they do not bnng argu- the church of Home tin- “ening sister." 

f. ’ . ... journal. Wc shall go on improving incuts which seive to stiengthen it. It The Low Church School come out, as
of the Plymouth Rock blood into a practices ot a certain section ot An- • ; * is a melancholy Bight to see the “engineer thdl. papel. tlid in Toronto some time ngu,
sivklv vitality—brin"1 some ol the .^liean clergymen, many of his hear- hoist with Ins own petal d. bAcERDos. and declare the “ Church of England^is the

. tl J n, x t lvivot.dt Iheiv“inwardii08s'’ wc can fairly say it is not inferior . ____ ■■■ daughter of Rome,” while most of them
faithful to tho polls "ho would not j - - ' 1 ' to any of our contemporaries who are The worshin shown bv Catholics acknowledge the “ Reformation” as the
east a ballot except under such lives- disturbed by a declaration to them tighting tlie battles of the Church. , , . . .. date of her indeuendent existence, make
sure, and thus aid in carrying perhaps so revolting. The archdeacon knows - " ____________ a thc light of tradition, take “the Bible only ”

,, , , ,, . î i lbn. .lie , 1 , , , , altar is blamed as idolatrous from a and say, with article XXI.: Generalone of the smaller doubtful States, —no one knows bittu that tin Bvrinu the month ot June, the miSUOnception of the words of Scrir- Councils “may
in communities whore intelligence, Anglican (. burch lias no authorized duavch asked us to have special re- tare, and of thc genuine principles, 1 looked into her system, and at the 

fanaticism, is the voter's guide, and accepted form of ritual, lie is coul.ce t0 lbe Sacred Heart of Jesus, and real intentions ofthe worshipper, j t'^hate amWiaycrfidlv
it will be scouted as an unpardonable ! u gentleman well read in the anti- q'h0 devotion lias grown rapidly in I t is surely according to the inton- 'onsuil",,fwcii.S,:.a,i friends oa lot» sides." 
insult to tho individual common- I quities of English Catholicism, and our times and, now, everywhere, that tion of the worshipper that one is to Alas, the Communion in which 1 hoped 
wealths that make un the Federal would gladly! no doubt, make the Sacred Heart is worshipped ami ap- judge «.1 the nature of the worship to see my way to remain presented a meat 
WL.uins mat m.iKL up ! * • ... ncaled to with fervor by the faithful, itself. XV hen it. is evident, there- living contradiction ot both High
Union. Its puerile mischievousness \ present puny system of liy bind ccclo- ?p|^ voso oj- ]ove aluj lbc Ullies of1 fore, that there is no intention on our Church,” and “ Low Chuich” cl iims. To 
does not excuse the wickedness of siasticism culled tho Church of Eng- purity that xvc have plucked during I part to worship thc creature, as wc nu--he had the sZiodw-nitliout the ira/-'y 
the design which prompted its pro- land, thc inheritor of the soul-inspir- | \[.u.y's Month and placed as our ' most solemnly assert, but only Ul° ! î don™ whhto\îoü lulthé feelings of 
motors and supporters. The Repiih- ing liturgy of the Catholic ages. But offerings at tier feet, will, during the | Creator—thc one true and living 1 luany Anglican friends, but mustfnii-
Uean party now stands arrai-ned be- I ins own hearers would ho tho first Month of the Sacred Heart, be pro- ; God-how can it be said that wc are : ,y state whlll , flnd to be thc case,
man paity mm smnus ,m.u ici m I ti„.v sented by Mary to her divine Son. thereby guilty of idolatry? The! These statements I will fully prove in
loro public opinion ot n wilful ut- j to piotcst uguinst lu 1 1 1 • - Hy our «implication# at her shrine, j absurdity ot thc charge is only j my future publication. They are,
tempt to invade the local rights of have no liturgy and will have none, tin.ni, wo feel that an intercessor, all- equalled by the fiimsincss of the ' First.—A. man van hold almost any
thc various States—toinleriere with The arelideaeon is in a position powerful with the Sacred Heart, has grounds on which it is based. It is theological or other view. Me can teach
the natural rights ot parents. This truly pitiable—a position, indeed, of been obtained for us It is the at- j the intention that gives direction to ; ^be°“oorm'nMeüwliv,
non sectarian resolution proves the “ dimness and couiusion." tention to these eau t u t evil unis, oui woi ns; ‘*'11 ! !s .al, î , : Presbyterian, Unitarian or lntidvl, and yet

prompted by our faith, that keeps i ble to construe that, v inch is done ex-, .y- , „r b(.,.Republican party tobe a party ofrevo 1 be arvhdoac in a sermon will |üive lwilhin'> us that fen-ov s0 noces-1 prcssly for the honor of God, into an I communion.1
lution and social disorder. Its found- likely bo thc most remarkable feature sm,y to a thorough Christian life.— I act ot adulation to the devil.—CufA-* Second.—She presents to the vm-id the 
ers appealed to tl.c Immune instincts in this session of thc Synod, There | Catholic Columbian. i otic Columbian. I ad picture of “ a house divided lyiiu-i i1 -

The most pernicious and wickedly 
conceived resolution in the whole 
«cries i« the fourth. Wo give it in full:
“ The constitution wisely forbids 
congress to mttke any law respecting 
the establishment of religion, but it 
is idle to hope that the nation can he 
protected against thc influence of sec
tarianism while each State is ex
posed to its domination. Wo, there
fore, recommend that the constitu
tion he so amended as to lay the 

prohibition upon thc lvgisla-1 
each State, and to forbid the] without airing his ritualism, 

appropriation ol public funds to sup
port sectarian schools.”

The reading of this resolution

lint
old pagan times. No wonder, then, 
that one of its dignitaries, surveying 
the ruins of faith, of piety, and of 
virtue around him, talks of dimness 
and confusion. There is. indeed, not 
only dimness, but positive darkness 
in the sphere controlled by this 
combination of adverse religious 
systems, held together by some tra
ditional thread ot unity. The arch
deacon could not, in justice to his

Without rejecting in- 
tht-re must be something

of
sylvania, a very popular and eligible 
candidate; or Senator Bayard, of 
Delaware, whose record is honorable 
alike to his nation, state, and to him
self; or Chief Justice Field, of Cali
fornia, perhaps the “ noblest Roman 
of them all." Any one of these gentle
men is preferable to the Republican 
nominee. The American people owe 
it to themselves ns upholders of a 
Democratic system of government, 
to repudiate utterly and emphatically 
tho principles propounded, and tho 
candidate nominated at tho Chicago 
Convention.

of Mormon,"
ever

their open Bible and their common 
schools. The open Bible lias given 
us a race of Pharisaical knaves, and 
the common school, by rejecting 
God, degenerated into a nursery of 
crime. Pagan Rome was five hun
dred and twenty years old before it 
knew divorce. Christian, Bible-l ead
ing, puritanical New England is but 
two hundred and sixty years in ex
istence, and in one of its States counts 
one divorce for every ten marriages. 
The large Catholic population of 
Massachusetts accounts for the 
somewhat respectable place that 
State holds in the record ot infamy. 
Exclude the Catholic marriages, and 
the proportion of divorces to mar
riages in those States would certainly 
appal even tho advocates of divorce 
themselves. The Advertiser thus 
depicts the results of the divorce laws 
in New England; “Marriage is 
going greatly out oftlic fashion, and is 
generally delayed till a comparatively 
late period ot life; the natural increase 
of native-born Americans is small, 
and tho general tone of morals is 
being gradually but surely loosened 
and relaxed."

The writer then proceeds to ask, 
“What is thc result?" lie should 

cause. That

views, allow thc occasion to passownsame 
turc ol lie

spoke <ii the Church liturgy as a 
“ goodly raiment," in which she 
delighted to stand. It the venerable THANKS.

elicited hearty cheers. It was an 
appeal straight to the heart of the 
old puritan spirit still dominant in 
Republicanism, and worked like a 
charm. Away down cast in Ver
mont,Connecticut and Massachusetts, 
it will stir the emasculated remnant

Ï

err" and “have errred."

not

first have sought tho
he may find without difficultycause

in thc absence of true Christianity.
Thc preponderating influence ol thc 
self-worship, tho idolizing of human 
passion, so peculiar to modern Pro
testantism, procured tho enactment of 
tho divorce laws. The system once 
ustiUlishti:1, Lj-adu'dly widened till
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.if* li.tl,. laitv in many in- in defence of faith, civilization, and hu- MofiREHOR’S M1I.L8, COVM Y (Il C. M. B. A. NOTES. ! -brink fr-ma-mt.-.t ..fthi-kin.l.a-limm r..liial.U- mnnm v. ' "f their

b/ ÏJÜÏÏ* BED,CATiON OF THE NEW CHURCH. L £ *SaJjrtajiiUdt»^bVcl”8R I”, W M V «

1 51ïr1*lStSîf«S« h^pid! whén^tüè'siker'tone. of b3l We invite the Mien don .four render. ' ing «»Jc.«ible The Cathol lotojiB U JJ£ makeWm* Vüv ôr pHhefcn? rthet y ' th ‘ 1 ; : '

linn ns founded Vv Our Lord and Hi# pealed from every «pire in the civilised to an account of *ne "f    rchgious ' 1. " 11 " 1 . . .r v..,mgvi '•i.itlvr. aii.l -i«tvr- N if a '' ' 1 -,"1' " " ' V 111 a' 1
Apostles; that has. in the words of a world. Had you in this short space of ,.vl,.manit.s now 8« frequent in tlie dio. , vim.'il ' 'Vl iinttois for ll.i-d. Kirn,',. m fat'"• V'ohal.lv .n.; vvholt.v n ■ h. n the jj-, " ' '
Send ‘«been watered hv the hlood of ten rears fin,'shed this, and relnnlt en- ^ ,|f Lo|„lloll a. vU.X,,, bn, which : !-, ! ?)„. aldn'n'i lii .’ lih !. ( ' «• fam.ly vcv an come
million» of mertvrs. stood the «torn,» of larged and beautified vour fine church in i ...... ,, , . , i i - Ui :u-'t -*'i lh. » ill d i > ung nn m■*• t
ages, the sword ot tyrant», the «opiii-m ..f Iriihtown, porterity would »av that you «iw»y. came Catholic “*h J , -t • 1 ' * ' veryobject fj i v
philosophers, in fine, the incessant per- had done a great work, but what mn«t lie each being a now and incontestable proof ; I A. and .. h • .,-11-denial
‘coûtions of over eighteen hundred years, our gratitude, what their ; admiration, ,,( the rapid progress which our hiy reli- p no'ù'rkv Wm'.imv os'ight.
The church that has seen the downfall of when they learn that in half that time you „jon make« in tin country uf true liU-ity x .. i-,.v ill ,v. linomor.: I„'1 -, il ihe .g;-.: ■ • • ir.
empires and monarchie*. the rise and ex- have finished, not only these, but four Cana.la-a. well as in tie I'nite.l H.’-|{n.wo 7^”i“n ÎV ;
tin.-tion of heresies, whilst it roinmtes to ! others; that you liianaged the aflatr- "fa* State». A new church has ju-i ••e.-n nr, r - n. I Mainnnc. wm.i-.r !" ’ 1 > , ,
extend its conquest# over every quarter of large mission, planned, superintended, | opeuej an,i consecrated to th,-divin.- wor- Mu-.., and <-i.ard , . w 'i:..c.rkc. l«r th* 1 " ' \
the globe, preserving everywhere its finished, and nearly paid f-u the erection -q Mctlrcgor’sMill#,County .f Essex. .rr„.l<Av“L!,iirv.U,.l^ ............. wra.hmv; ■"'/ ■ 1 - ii ,
I har.a-leristic mark» of unity, Catholicity, of live churches at the -ante time. n,e construction of it i« due t" tin- Her. < . xx .............-a.-, I. In i. 1. harry . ,| i \. th. 1-m 11 , - •' -,
Holiness, Apostulility. To that church Through your zeal and energy, not only Father Urand, a young Basilian priest, as Bmivk. hcncl,. mr> a wdm, I • , -' ' «
alone applies the promise of the Saviour we and the people uf liuhtown, lint those j t „ uf -a, a. uf ^...i^fv. Hi- l.„rdahip 1 ,:-‘l lll:"‘l'"]v -im. 1 n .ai.. ■ '
of mankind, that the gates of hell shall of Mitchell, Brussels \\mglam, trench ; Bis] , Weld,, had reserve.! to himself the S'*- !2 .'rTiHo'r'ïim ' V
*« prevail against it, because it alone is Settlement, Blytli. and Zurich have been i vlea<l{ru of s„h.n,„ly blessing thi- saiictu- ! ! Thoma-. liugh l'iiÿ! 'v v." -i ^v ,
the pillar and groundwork uf truth ?” furnished vnth churches. , l arv. this privilege heloncinc to him alone, xmhvrwtiiurgii. Hvm-v w. hfim-. 1 ;t,lu • .............. . . ’ ' ^ .

Looking at the question as 1 now see You know how St .Gregor}», bishoi, uf blft wasl unavoidably prewntvd from f K^tmlnno,. !*^' ^ V. ,V. .v"'"'-' Vï VN I-.'1.,': New Brocaded Velvets.
It the fact of a Catholic leaving this If eocaaaree, in the third u-utuiv, fi..m | <lui, w> *phe clergyman deputed by L atralbory i-.oi- 13 th, John ljumhacher, Rram * ; N .... .... velveteens
church, which contains the only conserva- the number and publicity of Ins miracles, His Lordship, and whoreplaced him un the : s„r„„.. .1. K. i r ud-.l . --i-tii; « hi,- . ' ■' :Nc\\ Brocaded Velveteens,

BJtssjrattSirusi SKM^pcssM ; . , betI ;«
SEKsfc areB$îisssitt« SSbar&sSASt Misi":'1; s'Hwilî hereafter1 be my duty to meet yeai., with the lean.v mean- at you, com- j ^ ™n7’ K MarseillJ, ,-f S,. «ign.-.i, blank, .y is,;V,.-,„v < II,..-, will ; f., V,. a,.,., - * Me,-. -«-•

objection., made in several letters received niand, and the silent, Christian manner Thv vvri,mu„y took plau- on . jd ; ',mall'",‘ ' " w '"l, Vn„ , .
from friends in reference to the Catholic ! which the^ork has been done, your:name , guJay_ 6th ins, The assemblage-, com- , h' Th! If. a-.Vin > , , 'i X -
religion, as well as those in common vogue I deserve» to co doxsn to postent;.a» the , . et;0f man y person < from the ncuglib-'i. ■ - ...............i,. v r , .iltv ,v.it-illu-
amongst the majority of Protestants, who | W- ^Ont.no and the to,- l|lg p U.-.1 ,1......... ......... and I,--,,, - ' n,n -. ani !'v. Supm!,.
cannot understand anyone becoming a | "'“’^f ,art 0f voir-w. ,rk« ! "un-lmgs- The n.-xy samtuaix xxa-dul _ 11, .tn,„lin.-. t -ti.-h if... -.tax., • <
Ca^oltc unlew he be either  .......................... ^aK^oriion of yovi I ^ ^ known” ItU . H*-* a benefid.% ex tif . :

‘ ".cotnlusiom i, i. snfilcic,,, to say that î'tV T'ft'î’t Vt "a i M ÏÏ™* «ptiTuly Œ ”x™V rZ^MZ  ̂*on thi< all-important question 1 have not u uaunui 10 urn t. ouuivi.ymuui m the depths of the forest, an in ttu , 1 , -, ,7 , , ,, v . v ..... .... . , l. *looked to the salvation of my soul,and have tirn <Wh mtdfn-r drnne mi.U o^ the desert, a My™ the ,^,J ‘iîmn^î.wi-h'i, .- '.."hben-.-f „HvÏZ, dV

endeavored to carry out my conviction^, no can ebtimate mui x.uu . u u wild flowers of the woods. And tnia . • , i til(,lv v, ,lt, j,nn , ,lv
matter at what personal sacrifice. I have their effects we do know youth m- , truer still in theq.iritual and moral sense , ‘V ' ' \ , „ nil1q].', i,a. namv,i j
iv)t one douht as to my position, and can say <truct«d, manhood directed, old age f evely Catholic sanctuary, even tin- i',,i 1; nv r- i . H-ink- * ***
to the «DTUiring I’rLtoatant in the wonfs solaced, distress relieved; and through the ri, le f ,h however rude ,t--x- i-'j V, hth. 1111 1 l!sl U>l '« U" U
-,f La Harpe. “Mv friend, I have examin- oufessioiml, the aching heart soothed, the J » lx,1 During the cerctaony , Vxvill ha- I-. . -.-à nd I 1 H VIII AM VISIO I*.
ed and I bel eve:" examine and you will sour tempe, sweetened, the vicious re- , , w0»,6 of lhe prophet „ it «rally ‘..f «.‘nchc tv - Vi-. icH I

-, *, turned to virtue. AVe have eeen you rise , , 1 Mun. il- an-l ltian in .n-i. . j ., -in ■■ >- I| from the confessional, in the small hours | , , neighborhood to this sane- "* supreme A-oui- mi) f*.',-'*»-'• I i.i.n,.
! of morning, completely exhausted from i He stat on of a railway, which certificate- from s-.ipr.-v..- ' and ., i:,,-:- :-
I incessant toil, ami go by bad roads,brougl, Heroes the forest, delaying tiler,- hut ^

drifting Sturms to administer the la* ! surawted to mv mind the re- Board-- Tru-t..-, Nm-.-ara lall-, N.V „„
■ ,acraments to some one on the bed of | j . f civifizati.iii to the church, lik. , j}'" ,'l"V 11 ", '1*1"> '
I death, and stay until the ship -f death it""of a dàughte? to her motln-r.’ The I Uouncl- who hay- th.oigH h- I !.. I

had unfurled her Hack . anvas, and wafted ; t ,allll s|,i,it „f modern . th<"' " l"|,,,vl1' ul.' ' pltS' V,' ' , i '!'
the Christian soul over the dark gulf of : to themselves a glory 1 „ ,h' '«V,, s-o """ I *" ' '!......... 'V .V "...
eternity into the presence of its Judge. which only half helot,<*s to tlu-m. Showing . Benoît, dun, 1 fill. I • : 111 ' 1 ' 11 , I .*41. .,n.l

Since we are to be no longer under ! ', J „i ways their telegraph wires, „/>" '."•t,-,. add,-.- .si to tin -hl.g, d t- • ' - m •"*•' -l.--1ar.-l
your spiritual care, from a knowledge of , ?Lr !ù«wn”ôn 'bridges auS a hundred ! Editor of tW-A. 1 L,. kp-n. .1. , < inlc rul.--fs, A- 'm'-x |

On Sunday, the Cthinst the parishioner, w^hopestül tore- ; her wonders, they cry out to u-t Jou- ; C." M.‘ li T m.™ ,L-',i;!,",., .V,XWurl. - it ■--nv-'V1,. I'. d
,f St. James’Church, Seaforth, presented tain a small ndace m > jtti me j fess our tnumphs, admire our commest», w •,,, likv heai. thing from I ,,-Ix ... : thi- i- x i„.-i - i.
their late pastor, the Very Rev. Dean ^Though we may"never hope to be able ri'^^ntj Vresid.m, Keena-m this matt-r. _ t.L , -f V-- *.,!;, - Vva,,..

Murphy, P. of Inshtown, with an ail- to pre,ent you with a gift proportionate “j,,", of ^villze(l people would l,e! . '."r’" N' ' '' \
dress, a handsome covered carriage, and a to our love and esteem, yet we beg that - w 0f such things. But whence' * 1 :J; , x, lhh. , Xll„, , \ ,

silver-mounted harness, the | you w,11 accept th,s covered carnage as^a c„illesthi- civilization, if not from Christ- - ; > .Umtud, ÜÜ'n ^'a, - ind ......
wb.de costing in the neighborhood of *220. Christian 1*K1, that '

see■ isjMKrærSî-te: arriros.:» t%ss sM kahly clear and dtstmet. - KilJy we pray that < rod may give you her’divine mission, which l «‘a., »a- no, 1«s-„ ,,a,.l to th-^,
the choir answering the responses ,„ ex- iength of days, good health and hat.pmess, f ' ^ mat,progress as «viril i- llilIll,,,i1 v ' L' A’ V , , ., r
collent six le, and exlnb.tmg m a marked in ^ppoHion to your love for His Holy “ „"«er ;^ ^ iVLceupie.l in" form- " M,V w'v "nl> ' ■V"1" "f
degree the résulte of the elhcicnt tiainmg Church and people. a ,é„;fv!„.r hearts cultivating îl"‘—therelm-e a minoi.
they are receiving under the able tuition Signed on Vehalf of the congregation of ‘ell'r]ê’hiL ,he tfind, directing mt “ Hv ,,al"c,‘ admimstmtoi-.., tnis-
of uur talented organist, Miss A. Dtnvnt-x. gt. .lame’s church, Seaforth. ennobling the highest aspirations of man, . , f a
At the conclusion of High Mass, Father T u0wney, J. Dorsey, ; ctirhin" those pa-ion- of the human rl": wlllA'"'1' V 'tei'i ‘''i J't n l! -ai
O’Shea delivered an exceedingly cloquent T 1) Uyxn J. Deverbcx, , - T , iles uf society and i theiefon- tin- A— '- îati-m had no - „al
sermonon the Gospel of the day. bean T KtnD, O. O’Reh.v. ^ I right to pav the beneficary to the
Murphy then, in a few appropriate words, Dr. Hanover, D. McKinnon, '’^Vhetcvvv man peuehat.--, he he ton-named therein, a« In- father cud
formally introduced Father O’Shea to his j Nmh J. Walsh. Wherever mat peneuaiy, ! contest the «am.; if h.............h-i.-d, and

parishioners, and although the intro- M. McQuaide, II. Macmillan. [h 1 ü;e 5'hurch penetrates with him, and j «’'»}-« ,t,hl' A^'iat,.,., to pay the mun.-y
D^'mZiw nuttSm.'ïvktoTXem F«thr Muryky r..pfW <ufoOo«>: almost always before him. Thee she ! ^ „ now very importa,,, que-

when Fatiier O’Shea came here, vet the Mv Dear Frieniis:—I thank you for l'.1»”?9 a crosh erects an goes \ lion il, the A—.dation, and should he de-
trreetin- war not the less heertv. Mr. the- sentiments of love and esteem ex- civilization makes a halt, g dded with extreme caution.
Michaef Alcibiade then advanced to the pressed in your beautiful address which farther on-before teleRraph^ an, talJ" It appears that Michael Bigg.,,- wlnl, a-i-tn,„< i,q.au;--u . I In- lady «a-
altar “iUng.andnedthefl.wing address, L- just been read, which does not sur- *"*£*«“ IwilbraS bv - a ' ' M' 1!' A' '' 1,1 !......... A!....................... •
to which Dean Mtrphv made the annexed prise me in the least, as I lung since saenficc-s to conquer f l-t ’allq form, naming certain persons legate.- ... n N-vu„»-i ‘ .i q-.V
reply. knew vour generous and loving natures ; the chnst amty^ of “ation»;. tr’ ^ | It is my belief that the money should be m-utli- and a hall aft.-r the death d .1,

Ve may remark that the new carriage and I knew that since you have loved me, £™P because they never knew the l l,a,'(J 1,1 ’'l" lia,"“.'.L ., . ,
is one of theliest of it- kind manufactured your first i,aster, you will love and vener- % wotks, Decause y x x , If members of the (. M. L. A., mnli,
in Ontario, and the sett of harness of very ate inv successor. ”1"' " ________  , ______ _— I 21 years of age, cannot legally appoint >--
superior workmanship. Both articles were That I succeeded so well is due to your ipppi TIMl SCFNI!. "au',>s ,1"'> 1,av'' not a" tl,e rirllts " me"v
on exhibition for a fexv days in Mr. John cordial co-operation and assistance, fur ,n - 1____y ................ | hers over 21 years,
Dorcev’s warerooms, and excited the ad- all my labors for the building of this Julu. 12 —Thirty faiuilU-." on- ; But section six ,.f the act of in. ..îq. ya-
mirationof all who -aw them. We sin- church you were always ready whether ^...Tfrom eh-i.t to t.'n p.-,-..n- each. I "on of the Mini.-m. ( oune.1 mvc powe, 
cerely trrott the rev. gentleman may he by day or by night, to further the under- - - 1 r .ivtv unmarried no n and xx,.- I «" ".-ate a Lenelnaiy fund and g > 
long spared to efijoy this tribute of respect taking men 'tilrn'l Ln Galxvav on ,1„ All.-,, l?'wer'o thv corporal, unto „ take icgitla-
and esteem from his old parishioners of \ ou have alwayrs followed niv counsels, * A,,-trinn for Boston unde . i,to govern it.
St. James’, amongst whom he had labored and, in vour religious duties, shown your Af ,.,.„lini -t. Ti.ev had I Sect,on sewn ,,i that a,-, sax-. • ■

: for so many years. Mai-i.k Leak. zeal and devotion in the performance of • } . tiK- .«...r.-t -,f I hcnol'cary fund as may I»- mdainul uit-1 June îatV 1880. ' them, especially in the instruction of dlsS^ Theil- ,™ , aUe by -aid corporation may be -*'• apa"
your children; and I am happy to see t l i,v Father Nu- an^ Provided to hr ]mid ov«i to th
that your Christian doctrine classes are ' " 1 will, ,l„. Alien 1 families, heir-, or ,e1,resentat,ves nl .In
still large and increasing, in which good bT • "ll'sH'slwiv for,hem Theemi- eea«ed iiieiiih.-v«,-or to hiu-li ver-.n oi pvr-
work 1 trust you will persevere, for on Line to , " - •' -ons ns such deceased member may while
the religious and moral training of youth grants ni-rm-t - ntt.-u’l.'-.l mass I living, have directed, and the collecting,
depends the welfare of succeeding genera- 1”'““ > „lnl!nil,;, ' and xx.-nt abroad. ' matiagemeut and disbursement "i tin* 
tious and the future prosper,,y of our Whe„ a-emhh-d .orhe d.-. k Fatlmv Nugent , ^Jnd iL^iv'aildti^.'SVXihl,::

made an nfl.-etmg nddrv-s m 1>» . Hi | shaU v„. ,,ni.l on t:,e death of a mem- 
,aul they were parting "on, lmt, own h „ ,,u {...gitlahsl nlld eontrolled by
.,ld conn try for next.hot,,,-. ■ h pa," | (,.„lstitut|„ri, bv law-, rule- and re- 
mg was akin to death, fur -tulle a- vx.u ^ - ||f )1|ie ,.;,r|,urati,m; and such tyx.ar-
thv rock- and lull- of ( vuii.-maia, eve. i’lem-liviarv fund provided and paid : The nmill., i -I t. a- l,.-i in th, m-i i 
’-1’"' was dear to them. Tin- «• I ^ ,)(1 e'vm|„ fvom ,.Neeutiun and -hall . :i..„ i- twelve, ami tlu-ii i-ipil- l.miik ' ,
most touching, the ragg.-d « .m - ,h.lial,|v j,, s,,jz„l taken or ap- me hundred ami Iwi-nlv. vvliile -th.-r <i-
children xveepmgand clinging,., their eU-r- , , , , equitable p,o- to of ll„-C-iivent in-timl tw lumdr.-.l
gyman and toon.-another, l-atlu-r Nugent prop,,ave . j „ .„ tli< <,q,am!e S.--1  
gave them a partit,g hle#«ing, ami a a-i ■ " . p.t ,ls turM to Constitiition-by- Tin "iridor- arc- alu.nt ten f.-.-t in
farewell then took place. All tlm i La'w. rult.„ aml regulations ,if the C. M. width and - lend .........fghll.........ire length
grants will go Mmues,,,a m„le, th, .at | x a]1(1 <ve w)ml j, xrvv.. There we ■ ,f tin- building. The,-la--and-Imly  
of Father Nugent « agent-, h.-veial box. - . • - • ,,, Xrl o( i,v law- of the me large mid veiitilaleo peil.-'lly. lie !
of clothing were, provided, m; ma, the cm- , altU-J. an- r- iem'd l„ front of Id.ran main maux u-, fui I k . The .
grants will he improved ,„ nl,T"aln.'1" : ^ k s.... II, page « uf that article room i- -upplied will, ]*h,l......phi.-al chart.- |
when tlivy arvivv m Aim-nva. l,y * «q']ie benefiriarv ftmil on tho «lvath | nml iifithmumiral
77,mv S]leaks of the incident ns a we <- , a in y0,„l standing, shall, on , S,,„„ fun, v nee.ll, xi-.uk w„- "' ll j
without pni-allel in liH.-ry.______  before thirtv days after dm- noti.-e of ; noticing. A tuben.-i. l, veil - I ........ an I

" ~ **"" T. ,, , death, as heretofore provided,be paid to l tique, mimm.-iiVd by wli.al imd grap*
Drubs and Chemical*.—The old es- ’ |a.t „ame,l by the eml.is.id.-rol in .--Id and ■ li.mil., w.x- ;

tablislied house of W. H. Rolanron, and mdcml by 1,1s -nier in the in p,-..g„-n, the 1......1- of M, , dlm-. I
opposite City ilall, is «a favorite spot for . .. MnifLtuhv.
those who re«|uire drugs and chemi- als of This verv clear. A member does I The rhnpel i a<-i -•
the purest quality, and at lowest pru-e-. n<|t ^ ,iam' an ....... utor in his V. , ,1„ -Unix .......... It
Patent medicines at reduced l-alUs. Dye | „ ,, x -yyni \ memoranda in the r,-- i unique ,-qq„ .-iiaii-
stuffs, hair and tooth brushes, perfumery, - • , •• ;i|inutl. i,„„k „f a branch, if duly I I le- infirmai y i- oiithclv c-mpl.v.
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I remain, Mr. Editor,

Yours very truly,
John R. Jones. 
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% Address of th* Catholics of Seaforth to th l >'ry 
Rev. Jain*> Murphy, D>av ofth Diocest of 
London.
Very Rev. xnd Dear Sir:—With sin

cere regret we learn that our good bishop 
has called you from the parish of Sea
forth. When you first began to organize 
this as -a narish eleven years ago, we 

fioor in means and few in members, 
but by your genial disposition, fatherly 
care, unconquerable perseverance and in
dustry, added to an ardent love for God’s 
honor and glory and the salvation of souls, 
the congregation of St. James’ has grown 1 
to respectable proportions, and been sup
plied with a oeantiful and substantial 
church, whose chaste design and elegant 
finish'reflect yom^gfcnius as an architect 
and judgmeeMB. selection of workmen, 
while those two beautiful altars, splendid 
organ and oil paintings, would be orna
ment1- in any cathedral in America. To 
your good management we are indebted, 
to-day, fora hiircli which, for beauty of 
design, elegance of finish, religious orna
mentation" and furniture, is second to 
none in Ontario, at a cost of twenty-four 
thousgajLdollars, which is nearly nil paid.

liitiUiere is something about our nounce 
church beyond the power of modern key, daughter of the late Andrew < > .Mara, 
English to express, and were it possible Esq., and sister of Mr. John 0 Mara, <*t 
our poor toimucs 'would fail to ojvc its this city, which took place in Nrnagh, 
sound. Ah ! Rev. Father, you were not county Tipperray,^Ireland, on the lttli ot
in America when you conceived the design uf April last. 1 ...........
of this church. You were revelling in friends attended the funeral 
holv delight timid the bygone glories of j xvas hold in high esteem by all who had 
medieval Catholic Europe. You well the pleasure of her acquaintance, and 
know that the result of your labor woitid , extend om ^epestsymjiathy o her

,>• «'uiiti'HvtffVs tor Wutvr imd < .ns xX « rk%
v«-rs. IMumhvrs *n«l <Kih IT 1 t«Ts sup- 
\k- ills for strum Pumps, Kt

T ME S T E W M E JR.

1IV dlllpll XX ' •"(I' ll 
uam<- and age- uf tliv dv. vasvd i-t

ihvd. < Milv txx" death- hav« «- uvrud
country.

1 thank you, and not only the people 
of this congregation, but those of other 
denominations, who have so kindly as
sisted us in all our works, and trust that 
the same Christian charity may always 
reign amongst us; for, although we. can 
never agree with their religious opinions, 
vet we can and must love and assist them 
by every means in our power, 
much because they have aided us, but be
cause our holy mother the Church 
mauds us to love all our neighbors what
ever religion they may belong to, if we 
would merit heaxren. Finally 1 thank 
you for your beautiful present, which I 
shaU retain as a precious memorial of 
your piety, generosity, and filial atlection.
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Death or Mrs. James MvComesky.—
We are sorry to be called upon
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Ayer’s
Eüntational. CIGARS «6 TOBACCO.

I/■/WWW ✓y/W/WV/ / /sJvv
nO.WKXT OF ST. JOSEPH—
V_y Academy for the Education of Young 
Ladies, Toronto, Ont.; under the auspices of 
Hi* Grace the Most Rev. J. J Lynch, Arch
bishop of Toronto. This spacious and buau- 
iful institution, conducted by the .Sisters of 
,t. Joseph, is situated in the most healthy 

and plctuiesquv part of the city. That the 
locality has superior advantages, the pres
ence of tlie many Educational Institutions 
in its immediate vicinity is the best proof.

The Scholastic year commences the first 
Monday in Hentembvr, and is divided into 
two terms of live months each. Payments 
to be made half-yearly in advance. Pupils 
are received at any time during the year. No 
deduction is made for withdrawing pupils 
before the end of the term, unless in case of 
protracted illness or dismissal.

Tkkmh For Board and Tuition in Eng
lish and French, per annum, $luu.

Letters of enquiry’ to be addressed to tli 
“ Lady Hvpkkiok/' Convent of Ht. Jesep 
Ht. Alban’s street, Toronto, Out. 37-ly
OT"MARY'S academy; \ViniYmTk,
O Ontakio.—This Institution is pleasantly 
located in the town of Windsor, opposite De
troit, and combines in its system of educa
tion, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness in the rudimen. 
tul as well as the higher English branehes- 
Terms (payable per session in advance) in 
Canadian currency : Board and tuition in 

nd English, per annum, $1UU ; Ger
man free of charge ; Music and use of Piano, 
$4U; Drawing and painting. $15; Bed ami bed
ding, $10; Washing, $20 ; Private room. $20. 
For further particulars address Mother 
Kupekior. 43. ly

CAUTION !
Sarsaparillatin

Ht. Each Plug of the
For Scrofula, and all 

scrofulous diseases, Erysi- 
Hi pelas, ltose, or St. Antho-

n^r's Fire, Eruptions and 
|H Eruptive diseases of thu
pl9 skin, Ulcerations of the
pH Liver, Stomach, Kidneys,
|H Lungs, Pimples, Pustules,
EMI Boils, Blotches, Tumors, 

Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, Ulcers, 

Sores, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Pain in 
the Bones, Side and Head, Female 
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhœa, arising 
from internal ulceration, and Uterine 
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis
eases, Dronsv. Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 
General Debility, and for Purifying the 
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination u[ 
vegetable alteratives — Stillingia, Man
drake. Yellow Dock — with the Iodides 
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most 
efficacious medicine yet known 
the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com
bined, that the full alterative effect ot 
each is assured, and while it is so mild 
as to be harmless even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out front the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
w hich develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cures, and the confidence which 
prominent physicians all over the coun
try repose in it, prove their experience 
of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have 
accumulated, and are constantly being 
received, and as many of these cases are 
publicly know’ll, they furnish convincing 
evidence of the superiority of this Sar
saparilla over every other alterative 
medicine. So generally is its superi
ority to any other medicine known, that 
we need do no more than to assure the 
public that the best qualities it has ever 
|>ossessed are strictly maintained.

MYRTLE NAVY
IH MARKED

T_ & B-
IN BRONZE LETTER*.

NONE OTHER GENUINE.
I/OKTDOISr

CIGAR COMPANY,
French a

01 DIM»AS ST., LONDON,

W. T. RUTHERFORD & CO.,
TTBSUL1NE ACADEMY, Chat-

ham, Ont—-Under the ''are of the Ursu- 
line Ladies. Tills institution is pleasantly 
situated on the Great Western Railway, 5u 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building lias been supplied with all 
the modern improvements. The hot water 
system of heating has been introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive, in
cluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. 
Tin* system of education embraces every 
branch of polite and useful information, in
cluding the French language. Plain sewing, 
fancy work, embroidery in gold and chenille, 
wnx-tio\Vers, etc., are taught free of charge 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi
annually in advance, $100. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For fur
ther particulars address, Mothei

A SSÏÏMPT10N COLLEGE,
-LA-WICU, ONT —The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses. Terms 
(including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, $150 per annum For full particu
lars apply to Rev. Denis O’Connor, Presi
dent 46-1 y

forPROPRIETORS.

Liberal Discount to Wholesale Dealers.
39-1 y

UNDERTAKERS.

J. KILQOUR Sc SON,

CITY UNDERTAKERS
AND KMBALMER8, 

arrived and are opening out 
'nifleent stock of Undertak-

R SUPERIOR.

a magninc 
ing Goods.Sand-
364 RICHMOND STREET,

Near King.

FERGUSON’S
FUNERAL UNDERTAKING,

fttfscellaneous.
TOUX TA El A FERRA.

*3 HAIK DRESSING AND SHAVING, 
58 Duinlus Street West. 87.4m 180) KIM; STREET. (ISO

PBEPABKD BV

Dr. J. C. AYER L CO., Lowell, Mass.
Practical and Analytical

Every requisite forT) K DRY’S SHAVING PARLOR,
10 MARKET LANE, 

opposite the new Bank. FUNERALS Chemist*.
SOLD BY ALL DKUUOISTS EVERYWHERE.87.4m

Provided on Economical terms.
The largest choice of Pin in find Gorge- 

Funeral E'/uij>agrs, including a
rpn e
-I- Now open for Ladles and Gentlemen. 
Season Tickets for family, $10; single season 
tickets, $5; single baths 25c., or six tickets for 
$1. Season tickets for swimming pond, $2.50; 
single bath, 10c.___________________

SULPHUR BATHS ARE s4 *- k.
WHITE HEARSE FOR CHILDRENS’ 

FUNERALS.
?

SHOULD OLD ACQUAINTANCE BE FOR GOT?
JOHN WRIGHT, STOCK AND

Exchange Broker, Federal Bank Build
ing, London, Ont. Stocks bought and sold 
upon commission, or purchased and paid for 
upon completion of transfer-_______ 47-ly

ECONOMY COMBINED WITH 
RESPECT A BILITY. HOLIDAY ^BARGAINS !

pianos

ORGANS!
-pmi.DING—JAMES ELLIOTT,
-U St. Mary’s, Ont., Contractor and Stone 

Contracts of all sizes taken, and any 
of the best quality of all sizes of 

hand. Satisfaction guaranteed. 43 ly

Dealer, 
quantity 
Stone on

TTLUERSUN’S PATENT HOME
-LJ BOOK-BINDER.-Enables anyone to 
bind Magazines, Music, Novels, Papers. Ac., 
Neatly and Durably, at less than half the 
usual prices of binding. Manufactured and 
for sale by C

251 King Street.
at Lowest Wholesale 

o Everybody.
USO" ALL FULLY WARRANTED.

Of best quality, 
Prices t

:iaing. Manufactured and 
for sale by C1IAS. CHAPMAN, sole manufac
turer for Canada, 91 Dundas street, London 

39. ly Several Second-handMISCELLANEOUS.
DOYLE & CO., WHOLESALE I rviv/r a a doz-xc

O • and Retail Dealers In Groceries, Wines, ! L-J IV1 A tx A. HUu.,
Liquors, Provisions, etc., Southwlvk Block. ! POT? T3 A CNTyp u Q
Talbot street, St. Thomas. Agent for the I
Catholie Record. 3-ly -----A3fD-----

PROVISION DEALERS.
ade supplied at bottom prices for 

cash. Stock well cured and carefully selected. 
r-TNO STALE UR SOUR HUGS PACKED. 

Office—Market Lane ; Packing House—West 
End, Dundas street. 78.1 y

PIANOS & ORGANS !
At Purchasers' own Figures.

Must be sold quick. Call and see them.

G. F. COLWELLW Ï). RODENIIURST, CIGAR
y ▼ • Manufacturer, 3S8 Richmond street,

(opposite City Hall—2nd Floor) London. Ont.
He is determined to offer the public some
thing new in tills line, as lie will dispose of 

f the choicest brands at figures as close

ESlSH'HEE’LrHii III IIITEII
with* an article that Is sure to give\<atlstuc- «H I 8® II
tion.^ Call and inspect the stock before pur- wW l«i ■ WÈM W0

The Tk

Albert Block, Up-stairs,

- - ONT.
some o

LONDON 3

Kanii<'ri,i»>ii» iiiniD-iliHtnly I li- lx‘Ht pnym* hueim-m m Amor 
— i> n. Five t<> tun dullure puriinv can !>» actually made, wu nn-ai

T NATTEASS & CO.—Fire, Life, p..I'M:K':Z"
eJ % Ace dent, Marine and Plate-Glass Insur- 1 b"* *""**• 1;,anuf*, tur*-a by u* ur* not only et .pie ami wi,

all parts at lowest figures. Houses and Land «omai'iu# auent'a cou reran! i.m, term». ., by r-turn mini 
bought and sold. Rents collected. Loans Ah.t».«* u»« u. & Mop Wrimter Ottawa. Uaim.ta 
effected on the best terms. Conveyancing 

one. Business promptly attended to. Office 
—373Rivmond st.. London, Ontario. 17.ly

l

■ V

A K-■ax* Queen’s Avenu next to Hyman’s Boot 
and Shoe Manufactory. First-class rigs at 
moderate rates. 28-1 y

LIVERY,

WASHING
TV “Ne Plus Ultra” of Washing Machines

Princess.” JOHN W. STONE, Ing- j 
ersoll, Agent, visited London occasionally j ! 
at the Western Hotel, a trial can be ob- ! 
tained______________ 41. ly |

L1 E. IIAKGEEAVES, DEALEP. j
in Cheap Lumber, Sliingles, etc., Geor

gian Bay Lumber Yard, 230 York st.

MACHINES.—TIIE K2" -----THE-----
I.ONIM» STAMMERING INSTITUTE,

No. Ml MAPLE STREET,
LONDON,

ikis “ Til
03STT-

TESTIMONIAL.
I have been an inveterate stamme 

40 years. I am now 45 years old. I 
saw a worse stammerer than I wm 
tr,vd so,rts of cures, but without success, 
until Tuesday last, I placed myself under 
Irofessor Sutherland’s treatment, and now, 
after only two days’ treatment, 1 am entirely 
cured. I can now talk and read with perfect 
ease, and I know that I will never stammer 
again. My address is Delaware P. O., Ont .
, ANDREW COLVIN.
Loudon, Dec. 4th, 1879.

1 iy KIWI
A mkrican walnut fuhni

-LX. TV RE.—The subscriber keeps constantly 
on hand a large assort ment of American Wal
nut Furniture, being agent for one of the larg
est factories in the United States, where the i 0 ---------- , . n , ...
most improved machinery is employed. The 1 Send for illustrated Circulars and Price List, 
furniture is supplied at a much cheaper rate I -------------------------------------------------------------------

cSl! : A a A ALS’SS C SSi1
and see our prices. Princess Louise Walnut wl aJ|lll<i"t required ; we win start you. Sien, 
Sideboards at $18.00 ; Marquis Of Lome Red- lk boys and Kirin make money faster

Hair-cloth Parlor sets, $50.00; Sea-grass Mat- wise who aee this notive will send us their address at onee and 
tress, $4.00; Whatnots, $3.00; Springs, $2.50; ! see for themselves Costly outtlt and terms free. Now is the

site Revere House. 42 ly |
CX F. SHAFER, Manufacturer j
Vy • of every kind of Surgi 
for Deformities and Weak Limbs, Supporters,
Trusses. Ac., 04 Dundas St.. London. 41. ly

0

BBITUBT
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.

Manufacturers of
School, Church and Office

BALDNESS, GREYNESS,
DANDUFF, HAIR-FALLING. FURNITURE,

LONDON, ONT.cal Instruments
v Z" ' AN Baldness he eured ?
\ v_z Has been settled in the 
, f\ nfllrmativv hy Chin. M. Win- 

\ tenurhyn, late of H. M, Hoy a I 
,\ Niivv, who has nevoinplislied 
\ in Toronto and Hamilton 
\ during the last three years 

what has never been done hv 
any advertised remedies of 

S the century, by restoring the \ hair to numbers of the most 
hopeless cases. This is no 
deception, as hundreds of the 
citizens of Toronto, Hamil
ton, and elsewhere can tes
tify to the truth of this state
ment. The Restorative is 
put up in bottles, at One 
hollar per bottle, or six for 
Five Dollars. For further 
informât!

CHAS. MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King street west, Toronto.

T R AC Y A D U R A ND , 

ARCHITECTS,
ENGIN EE R S A N D SURVEY0RS 

CITY HALL, LONDON,»ONT.

Designs and estimates furnished for Altars, 
pulpits, pews, Ac. We are also prepared to 
give low estimates for church furniture 
architects plans are supplied.

References—Rev. P. .Molphy, Strathroy. 
Rev. Jos. Bayard, Sarnia.

PARLOR PICTURE STORE

HARDWARE.

T. & J. THOMPSON,
where

Importers and Dealers in
ENGLISH, GERMAN AND 

AMERICAN HARDWARE.
O. B. GRAVES

CARVER & GILDER
Iron, t.lnss, Paints A Oils.

Dnmlas Street, London, Ontario. on, addresHs—

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Manufacturer of

Picture aud Portrait Frames, Pier and 
Mantle Mirrors.

------- IMPORTER OF--------
CHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS 

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

X-C 11 SAWS,AXES, CHAINS,
Cow Ties, Ropes, Scales, Etc., 1 

CHEAPER THAN EVER

JAS. REID 8c CO.,
tar A’o. 116 North Side Jhmdas Street. 

SS.ly___________ ____ ALFRED CRAIGIE,
222 Dundas Street,

N. E. corner Dundas and Clarence streets, 
LONDON, ONT. 79.1y

CHEAP manufacturer of all descrip-

Lawn Mowers PRINTERS
GARDEN TOOLS,

9 JOHN COOPER
MATERIAL.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

, TPS" send for Price 1,1st. -fts 
Address—

ALFRED CRAIGIE,
Galt, Oat., Canada.

THE OLDEST
PHOTOGRAPHER

COWAN’S In the city, is doing an immense business in 
the Photographic Line. He has kept up 
the times in all the latest improvements. 
Z&Y" Don’t, forget the place, opposite Q.ueen’8 
Avenue Methodist Church. Ground floor, 

from the bustle of the public streets. 
Sew Gallery lately erected.

with

HARDWARE,
127 DUNDA8 STREET. fr<-e75,3m 71.1»

resolution vva> adopted that eviction for 
non-payment of lent, arbitrarily fixed by 
the landlords calls, emphatically for the 
condemnation of all lovers of justice.

CLARE.

w»-n- carried out Ly the bailiff- and piled 
he-id*- the ditch. Tin- closing scene then 
commenced. The fire was jmt out and 
auem hed, and it only remained to eject 
tlie widow and herorpnans. As the widow 
and oi*j»hans moved from their dwelling 
(crying bitterly) many a tear was shed, and 
loud wen- the curses which were heaped 
on the Government which tolerates such 
scandalous conduct. The minions of the 
‘‘law” then nailed up the door, and hand
ed the key to the agent, who was present.
I have learned that the poor widow and 
her five children slept beside 
from which they were evicted the night 
after the eviction. During tin-proceedings 
there were some pea-antry and a number 
of constabulary present.

POVERTY AND HI FFErTxG.

“I wa> dragged down with debt, poverty 
and suffering for years, caused by a sick 
family and large hills for doctoring, which 
did them no good. I was completely dis
couraged, until one year ago, Ly the advice 
of my pastor, I procured Hop Bitters and 
commenced their use, and in one month 
we were all well, and none of us have seen 
a sick day since, and 1 want to say to all 
poor men, you can keep your families well 
a year with Hoi» Bitters tor less than 
doctor’s visit will 
ingman.”

NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO.
At this season many inducements are held 

forth to visit the grand cataract of Niagara, 
which numbers amongst its attractions a 
hoarding school, under the charge of the 
Ladies of Loretto. whose reputation as 
educators of youth is not necessary to re
mark. The increased accommodation 
afforded by the large addition now in pro
gress, together with its well-known ad van-

tbe conclusion of the Ma-, the mush „f tag», of iM,,it»un .boubl decal, thojedesir- 
, • , ■ . , , , , ou- ot cuoo.'ing a peniluirhi chnrrniiniWhich wan exquisitely rendered by a choir Convent home for tl.eir daughters. Terms: 

of lady and gentlmeu amateurs from lit,- ÿ15.00 monthly.
perary, the new pastor, kneeling at tlie ______ J ,
foot of the altar, and having made a sol
emn profession of faith, and having sworn 
to fulfil, maintain, and defend tne laws, 
ordinances, and dogma' 
received from hi' Grace

At the Bar.
••Who s p»'ii k' for till* man?” From the 

1ïïh,RÏ“oI5t?dôudH the voice came
Vel

Before //Stood h parted soul alone.
And rolling eant and wvwt, and 

north,
The mighty

<• Who

Bhixerlng lie listened, for his earthly life 
Had passed In dull, unnoted calm away. 

He brought no glory to Its daily strife,
No wreath of fame, or genius’ fiery ray; 

Weak, alone, ungifted, quiet and obscure 
Born In the shadow, dying 'mid the poor.

xuulh and 

accents summoned quick and 
s man, ere his doom be

The Rev. Michael O’Donoliut-, P. P., 
Portroc, has been translated by the Most 
Rev. Dr. Fitzgerald, Bishop of Killalue, to 
the j»astorship of Carrigaholt, rendered 
vacant by the death of the Rev. Father 
Fogarty. The Rev. Daniel Smyth, C. 0., 
Roscrea, has been appointed paridi priest 
of Portroe.

o speaks for till
Mild ?”

the house
TIPPERARY.

the solemn concourse hushed and On May Ultli, the Royal Humane Soc
iety aw arded its n.edalion to James Walsh, 
caretaker of the Clonmel Rowing Club, 
who saved the life of a child named'Adam 
Blyth, on the 2d March. The hoy acci
dentally fell into the River Suir, which 
was very much swollen at the time, and 
the water twelve feet deep, with a strong 
current, which was rapidly carrying him 

like leaves by soft spring flowers away, when Walsh, hearing cries for help, 
at once jumped into the rescue. After 
swimming about 150 yards he came up 
with the drowning boy, and, after inuen 
difficulty, ultimately succeeded iu taking 
him ashore, but in a state of insensibility.

Sunday, May 16th, was a day of great 
edification and joy to the people of the 

nor courage fail; paridi of Galbally, who came in their 
ne g i >oi> poor and thousands to hear and welcome their truly 

loved, universally admiied, and most dis
tinguished archbishop, the Most Rev. Dr. 

——— i Croke. The occasion which caused the 
people of these populous and extensive 
parishes, together with large contingents 
from the neighboring districts, to assemble 
in such unusually large numbers was the 
solemn installation of the new pastor, the 
Very Rev. P. Ryan, P. 1\, Y. G., in room 
of the late Very Rev. Canon Feehan. At

Lo, from
The widow’s prayer, the orphan's blessing

The st Higgler told of t roi 
The lonely of cheered

And Hke o'ehorus spoke the crushed and sad. 
“ He gave us all he could, and what he had.”
And little words of loving kindness said,

And tender thoughts, and help In time of

Sprang up,
In some waste corner, sown by chance- 

flung seed,
In grateful wonder heard the modest soul. 
Such trifles gathered to so blest a whole.

hy circumstances’ strong fetters

by him, 
mj ft ened

ublc shared 
hours and

Oh ye,
bound,
store so litttle, and the 

he best ye can for all 
’ be true,

one
cost, I know it. A Work-so frail,

id:
Tlie

Do but t 
Let sympathy I 

ilng^among

Borne witness at your trial hour to speak.
—AU the Year Round.

Winn

NEWS FROM IRELAND.

DUBLIN.
The extensive saw mills and timber yard 

of James Fitzsimon & Son, Bridge street, 
Dublin, were destroyed by fire on May 
18tli. The fire at first made rapid head
way, but the flames were confined to the 
saw mills. These are entirely destroyed.

A dispatch from Dublin report- another 
case of incendiarism on the farm of tlie 
Duke of Leinster. The house from which 
the Widow Colgan wax recently evicted 
was set on fire and destroyed. The in
mates narrowly escaped being burned to 
death.

Nve what the Clergy say#
Rev. R. H. Craio, Princeton, N. J., 

says : Last summer when I wa> in Can
ada, I colight a bad cold in my throat. It 
became so bad that often in the middle of 
my sermon my throat and tongue would 
become so dry I could hardly speak. My 
tongue was covered with a white parched 
crust, and my throat was much inflamed. 
An old l^k- of my congregation advised 
me to use the Shoshonees Remedy, which 
she was using. The first dose relieved me, 
and in a few days my throat was nearly 
well. I discontinued the use of it, but 
my throat not being entirely well became 
worse a^aiti. I procured another supply, 
and am happy to -ay that my throat is en
tirely well, and the white crust has entirely 
disappeared. I wish that every minister 
who suffers from sore throat would try the 
Great Shoshonees Remedy.

Rev. Geo. W. Grout,Stirling, Out., -ays. 
Mas. Georger Francis was severely afflicted 
with Kidney disease, and had been under 
the care of three physicians without any 
beneficial result. She has since taken 
four bottles of the Shoshonees Remedy, 
and now enjoys the best of health.

Rev. T. C. Crown, Brooklyn,Ont., says: 
My wife was very low with Lung disease, 
and given up by her physician. I bought 
a bottle of the Shoshonees Remedy, and 
at the end of two days she was much 
better. By continuing the Remedy she 
was perfectly restored. Price of the Rem
edy in pint bottles, S2 ; Pills 25 cents 
a box. Sold by all medicine deal
ers.

of the Church, 
the keys of the 

church as the insignia of his authority. 
The ceremony of induction concluded, his 
Grace in most touching and earnest words 
addressed the immense congregation, first 
on the nature of the ceremonv which they 
had just witnessed, and showed how that 
ceremonial was adopted even by the State, 
which did un permit those whom it inves
ted with high authority to exercise that 
authority until they were sworn to be 
loyal to the reigning monarch and defend 
and uphold the constitution of the realm 
He next very forcibly dwelt on the sol
emn, responsible and grave obligations 
conferred on the new pastor.

KILKENNY.
The Synod of the diocese of Ossory, 

under the presidency of the mu>t Rev. Dr. 
Moran, adopted two sets of resolutions at 
the close of their Meeting on May lhtli. 
The first regarded the education question, 
and the second the land. The latter has 
been forced by circumstances into position 
so prominent that we take especial notice 
of the set of resolutions emanating from 
so eminent a body regarding it. The 
Os-'-ry Bishop and priests begin by deplo
ring the distress, which tliey ascribed 
directly to the unsatisfactory state of the 
land laws. They then call upon the Le- 
gi.-lature to enact a law securing the ten
ant- in their holdings, and express their 
opinion that the “ gradual establishment ” 
of a peasant proprietary would produce 
in Ireland similar salutary effects to those 
which it has resulted in other Euro
pean countries, and finally thanking the 
foreign nations that have been the bene
factors of the country, they earnestly call 
upon the Irish party to press on the Gov
ernment the settlement of the land ques
tion. On the question of Education, the 
Synod demanded a Catholic Training 
School and such endowments as wi l en
able Catholics to compete with others in 
the higher walks of instruction.

ANTRIM.
Tlie emigration from the North of Ire

land continues at a most extraor
dinary rate. On the 15th of May 250 fine, 
healthy young men and women, ranging 
in age from 10 to 26, left Belfast by special 
train on the Northern Counties Railway 
for Larne, where they embarked on board 
the steamship State of Alabama for New 
York. The vessel, which is one of the 
State Line, left Glasgow on the previous 
night. One hundred and fifty of the 
emigrants belonged to the county Fer
managh. They were -cutout to America 
by tin- Fermanagh ReliefAssociation. This 
association sent a numerous batch by the 
State Line a fortnight before. The re
mainder of the emigrants belonged to the 
counties of Antrim, Tyrone, Armagh, and 

During the previous week

KILDARE.
Elegant Hair is woman’s 

beauty. When it fade- she fades 
fi hile it is kept bright, her personal att 
lions are still maintained. By preserving 
the hair fresh and vigorous a youthful 
appearance is continued through many 
years. Those who grieve over their fading 
hair turning gray too early, should know 
that Ayer’s Hair Vigor prevents it, and 
restores gray or faded hair to its natural 
color, It is a clanr and healthful prepara
tion, containing neither oil, dye, or any
thing deleterious, and imparts to the scalp 
what is most needed—a sense of pleasant 
and delightful freedom from scurf or dan
druff.—New Berne (X. C.) Tii

On May 17th, a strange occurrence took 
place at Blachall, the residence of C. C. 
Jiynd, Esq., J. P. Mr. Rynd is agent to 
Lord Cloncurry, and during the day a 
tenant was seen loitering about the place. 
The police were apprized of tin- fact, and 
while out on patrol between ten and 
eleven o’clock at night found him conceal
ed underneath Mr. Rynd’s bed room 
window. They immediately arrested him, 
but the people inside of the house, alarm
ed by the noise, and thinking they were 
attacked, tired on the patrol. Fortunately 
the police received no injury.

crowing 
as well.Down.

unusual number left Belfast, almost every 
evening, hy the various cross-Channel 
steamers, t n route to America. The stream 
of emigration from Ulster has been very 
gaeat during the past few week. On an 
average aoout 200 emigrants leave Larne 
weekly for the State Line steamers, which 
call at that port every Saturday on their 
outward voyage. Hundreds take their 
departure every week hy the cross-Chan
nel steamers fur Liverpool and Glasgow, 
en route to America.

an

GALWAY.WESTMEATH.
On May 20th, in the vicinity of Lougli- 

rea, a farmer named Quirk was working 
in a pit, when the bank gave way, in
stantly killing the unfortunate man. After 
two liours’s digging his remains were taken 
to the surface in a frightfully mangled 
form. An inquest was held, and a verdict 
in accordance with the facts returned. 
Deceased leaves a wife and seven children 
to mourn his loss. Several other laborers 
narrowly escaped.

Destitution is rapidly’increasing 
Tuam union. The resources of the poor 
are exhausted, the supplies are to a great 
extent cut off, and there is no remunera
tive employment for the laboring classes. 
Typhus and typhoid are spreading, “ the 
predisposing causes being,” as one of the 
medical officers reports, “ tilth, ill-feeding, 
and depressing influences in general.” 
The guardians uf the Union, at their meet
ing, on May Iffth, passed the following re
solution: “That this board cannot with
out dismay see the delay that is occurring 
in the beginning of the public works. 
They are acquainted intimately with 
tlie condition of the people, and with their 
poverty. If works lie not immediately 
inaugurated, deaths from hunger and 
diseases that spring from hunger must 

In drawing the immediate atten* 
tion of the ( hivernmeiit to this (the convic
tion of the board) this board feel that a 
grave responsibility will rest on the au
thorities if any further delay occur.”

Very Rev. T Gilloolv, 1). D., the brother 
of the venerated Bishop of Elphin, and 
the President of tlie well-known College 
of Summer llill, Atlilone, died on May 
15th, deeply and deservedly lamented. 
The deceased clergyman, Dr. Timothy 
Gillooly, succeeded the Very Rev. Dr. 
Coffey in the presidency of the seminary, 
where he had up to that time been pro
fessor. The college chapel was, on May 
l8th, the solemn scene of the obsequies, 
and his brother priests assembled in sup
plication for tin* soul of one who was 
himself generally admired and respected, 
and whose distinguished brother has now 
ruled the ancient see of Elphin for four- 
and-twenty years.

jHmtngs.
flATHOLIO MUTUAL

ASSOCIATION—The regular meetings 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, will he held on the tlrst 
and third Monday of every month, at the 
hour of 8 o’clock, in our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond St. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. Ai.kx Wil
son, Ree.-Sec

JlYoCcsslonaU_______

H. SAISI XK, I), s., Dentist.
• Office, 110} Dundas street, bet we 
tehell’s drug store, corner Talbot.

f)lî J. II. I’ll EL A X, < i HA DC ATE
A-J of McGill University, Member of the Col
lege Of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician, 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be 
left at the office. OflUe-Nitsvhke’s Block. 
272 Dundas street.

CORK.
The Apostolic College, Cork, which be

long- to the Society of African Missions, 
and which has been in existence less than 
two yeaas, is already crowded with candi
dates for a missionary life.

A praiseworthy case of saving life from 
drowning was investigated by the Com
mittee ot the Royal lltu

2.1?'
i McDonald,si
Li* Ti.HT. Office—Dunda 

vhmond street, Loud *et, 3 doors e 
pit._____ 41

OFFICE—
or lti

TAIL WOODRUFF.
JL'Queen’s Avenue, a f- 
Post Office.

y

few doors enane Society, on 
May I'.Hli, and the Society’s medallion un
animously awaraded. The circumstances 
are as follows: Mr. J. A. Pratt, as lieuten
ant in the Cork Rifles Militia, saved the 
life of a boy named Fredrick Jolly, on the 
20th ult., at. Kilsale, Cork. The boy was 
standing on the thwart of a boat, sculling, 
when the oar was dislodged from the scull- 
hole, and Jolly, becoming overbalanced, 
fell in to,the sea. Mr. Pratt, who was on 
quay, witnessed the accident, and without 
waiting to divest himself of any of his 
clothing, immediately jumped from tin- 
quay into a boat moored there, and plung
ed into the sea. The tide was full in and 
the water very deep; but Mr. Pratt, after 
swimming a considerable distance, at 
length came tip with the drowning lad, 
who was unable to swim, and had sunk 
twice, and caught hold of him, hut then 
the real difficulty commenced, for Jolly 
convulsively clung to his would-be 
curer, who was much hampered Ly his 
wet clothes, and they were noth in peril 
of drowning. At length extracting nim- 
helf, however, Mr. Pratt ultimately suc
ceeded m holding up the lad with his left 
hand, while lie swam with his right to the 
boat and placed him in safety.

fIL. T. CAMPBELL, M. D.—Mem-
her of the College of Physicians and 

Surgeons. Ontario ; Graduate of the Western 
Medical College of Ohio, and of the Homœo- 
pathie Medical College of Pennsylvania; 
Coroner for the County of Middlesex. Office 
ami Residence, 251 Queen’s Avenue. London, 

of the skin a specialty. 42. lyOnt. Diseases

Q THAT FORD'—.1. James Keiioe,
LJ Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Conveyan
cer, etc Office—Indian Block over Montreal 
Telegraph Coy’s office, Stratford, Ont. 55-1 y

Money to Loan on Real Kstate.
AX IRISH EVICTION SCFNF.

«pondent of the JVestcrn Norn 
write-: —‘‘By mere chance I was enabled to 
be present at an eviction which took place 
near Dunirv, in the vieinitv of Loitghrea, 
on Friday, both ult. A- 1*neared tlie lo
va lit \ 1 observed the tears running down 
the cheeks of many of the peasantry 
were pie-eiit. The party evicted a widow 
named Burke, with five helpless children. 
The eviction was for non-payment of rent, 
'the poor woman, not having the whole 
amount, begged of her landlord to leave 
herself and her little childevn in the home 
ot their fathers—the

I .L BLAKK. Attounky-at Law,
^ • Solicitor in Chancery and Insolvency, 
Conveyancer, etc. Office — Molsons Bank 
Building, S3 Dundas street, London, Ont. 

to Loan on Real Estate
tl . W1LKKNS,
I ■ •— O. Box. 578 Hamilton.

aouing jwnttitncs.__
WILLIAMS SING Kit IS ArpilK

-L real Canadian Sewing Machine, made in 
Canada, sold in Canada, and is Canada’s 
favorite. No fraud, no deception, no misrep
resent at ion. Every machine new. See it. 
Buy it. No extra charge for lirons Trade 
Mark Needles, three for 10 cents. Patterns, 
Charts, Frlngers, Oil, Parts, Ac. Fessenden 
Bros.. 233 Dundas street. 42 ly

spot on earth 
deare-t to them—until they would he able 
to liny til,, nnt nuxt yvnv. Tin liunllunl 
.lovlmvii toliwivtlic limvev of tlie wi.l.m
nml hvr inqthnns. At 1 :ii(i tho killin'. , TOOtClS.
mt'iiml thell' work lni.klv, in uulvv lo m- -------- ----------------------—---------------------------------
mow tliv furnitiuv from tlie dwvllino- (ACCIDKNTAL HOTKL — P. K. 
liuti.v; vliniv-, tnhlvs, imts, knttlu, beds,ami FINN. Proprieler. Rate*$l.uoper ay. 

-rlivl.. wliivli tlie limn., contained uipot" ôrana ïtoniaï'MlvU,01’^116 ^ *‘

KERRY.
A land meeting wa< held at Hi Harney, 

r»n ’’o*h, The O’Donoghue presiding.
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revolver and a pair of ear rings, and he ; 
got drunk twice. When reasoned with, 
and asked to do better he took a fresh * 
chew of |dug tobacco and replied 
you Michigan folks are too soft ! If a j 
feller can’t have a good time what’s the 
use of being an orphan ? ” On Monday of 
the second week he sold the family dog to 
a stranger for a quarter, threw the saw 
and -\e into the alley, and when locked 

| uj ft closet he tore a Sunday coat to 
pieces. It was then thought best to have 

having decided to remove their present a policeman talk to him, and one was call- 
place of business V) more commodious ed in, but as soon as be stopped for breath 
premises, which they are about to erect on the young sinner replied ; “Now, see , 
the next block, will offer the whole of their ' here, old buttons, you are wasting time, 
valuable stock at a Great Sacrifice. I know my little gait, I do, and if you ;

Goods will be sold at and BEI.OW COST, ' think I’ve come to a village like this to 
so as to make an Entire Clearance of all be bluffed by anybody,'you’ve missed your 
Summer Goods previous to removal, with train !”
the object of having a complete New' Stock He was taken to Sunday school by the 
for the New Premises, and we are deter- hand. He hadn’t been there half an hour 
mined to have such, if prices will effect when he was taken out by the collar. He 
that object. seemed anxious to punch the head of

Our Store will be closed on Friday, to every good little boy within half a mile 
mark down the entire stock. Customers of him, and he told the teacher of his class 
may rely on getting Extraordinary Bar- that when she could stuff Moses in the 
gains at this sale. bulrushes down him it would be after she

The Millinery anti Dressmaking Department had bleached out her freckles. They 
Wilt be earried on oh usual during the Stile. ,,ave him a Sunday school book to fit Ills 

BEATTIE Sz CO- case. but he fitted it to a crack in the side
walk un his way home. When moral sua
sion had no effect on the wicked youth his 
guardian tried the rod. He was bigger 
than the boy, and lie wholloped him, hut 
within three hours two of the nuts were 
taken off his buggy and thrown away. 
There was a second seance in the wood
shed, and before dark a window glass 
worth eight dollars was broken.

A few days ago he was told that he 
would be sent to the Reform School, at 
Lansing, if there was any further trouble 
with him. That night he stole five dollars 
of the cook, a butcher knife from the 
pantry, a pie from the side board and 
departed the house, leaving on his bed a 
note reading as follows: “ This town ar’ 
no place fur a N. York orfun. I’m goiiT j 
nut on the plane< to fite Injuns. It will 1 
be usele.s* to fuller me, for 1 can’t be took 1 
Alive !—Detroit Free Vresii.

STORE CLOSEDJN FRIDAY.
GREAT COST PRICE SALE,

GRAND DISPLAY OF GROCERIES. FINANCIAL.

AGRICULTURAL: “Oil :

SAVINGS & LOAN 00On Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, 
the 5ih, 16th and 7th of April.

—CUM MKXVINCI—

Saturday Morning, at 9 a.m. M.IIH VI.TV1UI. HUI,BINDS, 
COR DUNDAS & TALBOT STSOn the above days we days we will show tin- finest «.vlctUm of FRENCH. GERMAN. ,md 

ENGLISH STYLES ever shown in tide establishment 
Our Milliner, Mrs. F. Abbott, has evently returned frm 

found thoroughly posted in all whieh concerns Fashl 
As Grand openings ore a new feature in our Establish» 

the MOST ATTRACTIVE OF THE SEASON.

IT. BEATTIE & CO. n lb-- Eastern market, and will be 
unable Millinery and Mantles 
nent we purpose making 
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----------------------------------------------------------------- r------------------------------------------ CHEAPEST AND BEST

BOOK & JOB PRINTING GROCKRI ESI

tins one
i.v.

J. H. CHAPMAN & CO.,
126 DUNDAS STREET. date at. lowest 

nul Municipallor tgages i
pela'iit ures purchased.

Xppl> p. M.ually at < ompany'H Oftltes for 
111 < u .1 -a\ I* t inm a ud t x pense.1

AT THE RECORD OFFICE.
250 CHAMPION ENGINES SOLD IN 3 SEASONS. SEND FOR RECORD | *<■?'£?, nï? im-i.

»■< IN THE BARNYARD

! SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
posit and interest nl-i l ia i x i d ou iliMm

• -we Cat
highest cm i en

CHOICE WINES a I.KjEORS M.W.HK! 
IN ST- m K

is now the popular Family 
ltv. i hinds delivered oil

PRipOF CH/.NinOk. v

A - - ...

THE •lilllX X. IIOI . M imnn r.
.«h-ly1 "iixlon. Nov. I'.The star House

•vest notice.
1.roevry 
tin- shor?AV- MONEY LOANED*

T. E. O’CALLAGHAN.

ESTATE7# ! BLACK, JAPAN AND \Ql)NG HYSON liKAL
TEAS

jk

-ays'*'-*

SUPERIOR SAVINGS & LOAN SOCIETY,4Odd Names >late<l.
9 LONDON, ONT.The following couples are repo 

been “ proclaimed ” in matrirm 
in Scot land:

Tied to have 
on y last year I VKJtY FINEST QUALITIES.

________ 1 Thus. Peel, J. I’, President; John l’.mwn,

pure java
London. |{ I Mck le, is, Eobo i|>. i ». i :t ill §»- 
lull. i;-|.. l’etersx il le ; .1. 1‘lalt. I>q , I .ouduu. 
-~.,x lm - Hank ltraneh. b- -t rate- of Interval 
;i I lowed oil <b

1HHF.I n*lth :¥ ■Thomas Hla.'k and Mary White, 
Veter Day ami Ellen Knight, 
Solomon Hank and Catharine Vale, 

Hill and Susan Dale,
r and Julia Thatcher, 

er and Mary Butcher, 
lead and Nancy Heart, 

mi Stately and Jessie Smart. 
Joseph Reed and Julia Hay. 
Thomas Spring and Mary May, 
Joseph Brown and Kitty Green, 
John Bobbins and Jenny Wren. 
William Castle and Nancy Hall, 
Peter Chatter and Fanny Call, 
Joseph Mann and Eliza Child. 
James Merry and Lucy Wild. 
Thomas Bruin and Mary Bear. 
James Fox and Catharine Hare, 
Andrew ( lay and Lucv Stone, 
Miehnel Blood and Lizzie Bone,

James 
I suite Siale 
John Bake 
Stephen

ADDRESS WATEROL'S ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD, CANADA.
Nine Leading Insurance Companies License the CH A MI PION to he used within 

Barns or sta<-ks Insured by them. We are testing and finishing si\ illAMl'loN 
Threshmen should come and investigate for themselves. Send for C

FARM ENGINES. PORTABLE SAW & GRIST MILLS OUR SPECIALTY.

1
per* week. Wilson & Cruickshanks’,i reniant.

1U« H MuNh STREET, 
Opposite the obi stand.

Office !«S lmtii 
I .«union.

4 3 117 6
GENUINE

SINGER SEWING MACHINES

' >-M Vb*btar tar J AS-

J. W. HARDY : DOMINI ON(OilXI.II KIMi A IIIIMIVT M in i TS.
I Having greatly improved ins prcm,-< - 

and enlarged bis stock "f

GROCERIES
SOLD DURING THE YEAR 1879.

John Cloak and Julia Hood, 
Edward Cole and Nancy Wood, 
James Broom and Ellen Birch, 

ai les Chapel and

Being 74,(17-1 more than in any previous year. THREE-EoEHTHS of all t 
sold throughout theworld last year were GENUINE SINGE Its.

the machines
MUMiS X INVEST HUNT

Susan Church.
—In dr pendent. AND PROVISIONS,

Every Genuine Singer Sewing Machine 1
I low as any In tlit* city.

Ch SOCIETYHr Wanted In Trade.
Detroit Free Press.

;

/T\-ç*'
LONDON, ONT.mHUMOROUS. Some day- since a farmer’s waggon, 

containing father, mother, son, and two or

Red-haired ,™,-“ I % conduc-
tor, why on earth don’t the train go on / ^ . , , ’ , „„ ^, ,, -, „C'"nd„(’tnr “ Good gracious, sir, put your ^ ^ Xhe’oldman
hi’Ad in; how can you expect t o gu on h fa b andwaa vorking
Willie that danger -gnal » out ! likc an engine to solve the thi,^

“ 1 atnek, you says that bhakspere Yesterday the son returned with the box 
common reading hook in your jn pocket. He had a black eye and 

schools1 at home: now can you tell me an awfully lonesome look, and when he 
who the melanch.dy Dane was.. and came to be waited on he said:
Patrick replied, “Dane Swift, sure. “ You knew you sold me this puzzle the
Cincinnati Saturday Night. other day ?”

“ I)o you think a man can run a circus “ Yes, I guess we did.” 
and be a Christian ?” asked the serious “ Well, we hadn’t got a mile out o’ town 

“ Well, 1 don’t know—yes.” Do ’fore dad and a neighbor pulled hair over 
you think Barnum, for instance, can go to it. While 1 was doing up the chores dad 
heaven ?” “I think lie has a good show,” and mam called each other cheats. After 
was the rather equivocal reply. Strange supper we had a regular three-cornered 
that s ime men can never be serious.— tight, und the old man gut his thumb un- 
Boston Transcript. jointed and went to bed. Mam and I sot

The parsimony of some people who at tip till she hit me with a stick of wood, and 
tend cliurch but contribute little to the then I went to bed. She sot up alone till 
support of the Gospel, has been frequent- she got mad and drove the cat outdoors 
ly caricatured. A minister the other day and upset the lamp. Do you hear ?” 
in asking for a collection told his congrega- “Yes.”
tion that many a man, while apparently “ Well, next morning I caught dad 
singing with all his might the lines— cheating, and we had a little shindy. Then

Were the whole realm of nature mine, I1®, caught mam x. heating, and they had a 
That were a present far too small— shindy. Then the overseer of highways

was at that same time diligently engaged came along and worked at it half a day, 
with one hand in his pocket scraping the and he and 1 got into a row, and he hlack-
edge of a three-cent piece to make sure ed my eye. We took it to a barn-raising,
that it was not a dime. and the crowd had un awful fight. We

playing a game they call took it to a dance, and both fiddlers were
lield both bowers and the almost killed. It has been kicked oxer

the house, nung down the well, and 
jumped on in the middle of the road, and 
now I came in to see if I couldn’t swap it 
for something else. I guess it’s a sort of 
dander-raiser, anyhow, and I guess, if you 
don’t care very much, I’ll let you take it 
back and I’ll take a telephone in place 
of it!”

!has this Trade Mark on the Arm of the A Large Stock of liane- and Bacon.
WILLOW «V WOOLEN W ARE ALW VYS 

ON H \ N 1 ».

J. HARDY,
Corni r Kin* and i; [dout sircet*

RICHMOND ST.OPPOSITE 
CITY HALL.OFFICE,

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

Uj
X Machine.*

THE SINGER MANF’G CO Y 11lls branch Is to enable 
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«ni Loans, together with the Capital 
ut the Society, are pledged by \et ol 

r it y for the proper repay 
The Funds ol the Hoc let; 

Invested ill

FITZGERALD, gradual savings, a eu 
sorted to in ease of cm222 Blindas Street, London, Out.

SCANDRETT & CO. interest eoni 
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l‘e I fro
xii I
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I'arlium 
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Est ate oi

\ BE \ MON G THE LEAFING
INSURANCE. BOOTS &, SHOES.

WINLOW BROS.
eut as seei

GROCERS S3'.Vl' i
lepositoi'H hot 

I ledo-it S » »t

Mo Oil It 
cur it y to

rtgnge 
Hie S.'Best Farm In- 

Fa nada.
The Oldest, the Cheapest, the 

uranee Company in
! tiering

jib te and permanc 
fiidlnr and upwards rc- 

, and Intercut 
of live in 

be agreed

tins roll

reived, subject to withdrawal, 
allowed then-on at the rare 
per cent, per annum, as may 
at time deposit Is made

1Is the spot for

THE LONDON MUTUAL ONTARIO.BOOTS&SHOES
(Formerly Agrieultural Mutual.)

HEAD OFFICE,
Molsons Buildings, London, Ontario.

Assetts 1st .January, lsîff, #275,N54.41, 
and eoustantly being added tor

CROWELL WILSON, President.
1). BLACK, Viee-President.

W. R VININO, Treasurer.
C. O. CODY, Inspector.

The Fire Office, now in the 21st year of its 
xistenee, is doing a larger, safer and bet 

si ness than ever, having in the month 
June issued 1,940 policies and in July 
policies—a number never before uxceedt 
cept by itself.

Intending Insurers Will Note,
1st. That the ‘London Mutual ” was the 

pioneer of cheap farm insurance in Canada^ 
and that its rates have always been placed 
as low as is commensurate with the hazard ; 
that, being Purely Mutual, it has no stock
holders, and all profits are added to its re
serve fund to give better security to its mvm-

*2»d. That it is the only Company that has 
always strictly adhered to one class of busi
ness, and now has more property at risk In 
the Province of Ontario alone than any other 
Com pa nv—stock or mutual—English. Cana
dian. or American, [vide Government Re-
t“ird.1That it has paid nearly a million dol- 

aas in compensation for losses, having dis
tributed the same in nearly every township 
in the Province

its books and affairs are always 
open to the inspection of the members, and 
tne Directors arc desirous that the privilege 
should be exercised 

FARMERS! P

In every variety. 
£9* Close prices and an 

choose fr
An immense stock of Gooils 

always on hand, fresh and 
good. Wholesale and 

Retail.
T.C.-A. CALL SOLICITED"-’;

D. MACFIE, F. B. LEYS,immense stock to
M \N AI4KK •PliKSlIlKNT.

113 DUNDAS STREET,
Opposite B. A. Mitchell - Drug Store. CLOTHING.

NOTICE!
FITUmiLD, SCIIWEl 8 CO., west end house.

tar- A TRIAL SOLICITED.

OFFICIAL.'of
bu Just received, two eases of

2,032 1(59 DUNDAS SWEET,

till Boor Lust Iticlnnoiid Street.
I y 4.1 y

Scotch Tweeds,LONDON POST OFFICE.

ArrangementWinter Suitable for summer wear.
PRICES TO HUIT THE TIMES.

Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.
Ci.ose. Duefor IielivrMAILS As l NlU lt.

GROCERY,
.358 MCIIMONI) ST.

They were 
euchre. She 
king, and two aces of other suit, but she 
was a novice at the game. A young man 
who was teaching her looked at her cards 
and warmly exclaimed, “What a lovely 
hand !” She looked at him straight in the 
eyes and murmured, “ You may have it 
if you want it.” All the rest of the even
ing he wondered if he was the victim of a 
leap-year proposal.

A new method of saluting ladies on the 
street has lately been adopted by the nob
biest swell gentleman of tender years. It 
is done in one time and four motions. 
The hat, by a right-hand grasp, 
from the head, brought forward 
with the nose, and then suddenly lowered 
to the pit of the stomach, then, as sudden
ly. the hat is returned to its place, follow
ing the same angular route. The head, at 
the same, must be bobbed forward about 
three inches, and immediately sprung 
back to its natural position. The beauty 
and perfection of this salutation depends 
upon the rapidity of the execution of its 
movements. It is known as the “ Darwin 
jerk,” because hand-organ monkeys put 
on and take off their little caps xvith the 
same celerity of motion.—Detroit Free 
Tress.

JOHN GLEN,
MERCH ANT TA 1 Lull.

Western Ha I way, (icing a.m mi. i.m. 
Kant—Mu in Line.

Kustem Stale*, c te.

A.M. I' M. I M.

Juii<‘11,3m5 00 1 15 .. H no 1 HO C 3 
.. 1 15 .. » oo 2 45 ..New York .....................

ti. T. It.—East of Toronto.
K illusion,Ottawa, Mont rei«l.
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vince* ..

Thro1 Hags—Hamilton .. .. 7 :»<» Mk>
Hamilton uml Toronto..........5 <*0 1 15 5 00

(r.W.It.doing West Main Line 
Thro' link*—llothwell, (Hell

ene, Ml. Hrydge*
Railway P. O tnuili

The choicest Family Groceries. Fresh Teas. 
Colïees, and spleen, well assorted stock 
mmIi ii and Willow Wn 

ig usually kept lit a first 
Goods delivered tree to any part of 
Prives to suit the times.

-Toft" Remember tlu store! 'tV*\ 
Sixth Door South of King Strvvt, 

LONDON, ONT.

and eveof 1 
t hii

ry-1 re,
I -el grocery, 

the city.

k&£H oo 2 45 ..Is" (or ah j S° 
dun. l»e- 
■*, Muni-■stern Stnt<

4th. That

1
tol.a, cti‘, *. .. • • i

Tliro' lings—Whnlsnr, Amli *1 
luirg. Handwidi.m troit ami 
Western States 

Tliro lings — On

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS. IÏ l y
“

DRUGS &. CHEMICALS.
THE POPULAH

itlium and
•winiry ......................

Sarnia P.ranvli—(1. W. It.
Thro Hags- Petrolin. Sarnia.

Strut limy, Wat lord ami Wy-
11 ail way P. (I. Malls for 

places west
inro Hags—Sarnia and Stir , 

nia dependeneie* .. .. ..
A Usa Craig. Camlai hie. For-1 

I est. Theitford, Purkliill and)
W wider.......................................1
da S. IE., L. A P. S. and St.,
Clair llranch Mails.

(Hanworth. White Oak
Wilton Grove .. .. - - :
Canada SouUiem east of St 

Hi cm a* and for Ay liner and 
dependeneie*, Port Urine 
ami Orwell

GENTLEMEN ti”atronlze your own old, 
sound, safe, economical Company, and be 
not led away r>y the delusions of new ven
tures and the theories of amateurs in the In
surance business.

For insurance apply to any of the ago 
or address, D. C. MACDONALD,

50-1 y Manager.

9is lifted 
on aline ORDER YOUR

White and Colored DRUG STORE. J. M. DENTON,
!7.- RII HMONI» HTBI I I,sh: I H,T s 5 15 ... H 00

W. H. ROBINSON, MERCHANT TAILOR,Opposite City Hall,
KEEPS A STOCK uE PUKE----- AM'------ ORGANS. 1 \i KHImmense <1 <i 
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PETH1CK&FD0NALD
DRUGS AND CH MICALSESTABLISHED 1839. I

meet, the pre
st ringency

Which arc sold at prices to 
vailing compel It ion and 

of the times.
Patent medicines at reduced rates, spr.-ial 
attention given Physicians* Prescript Ions 
June 19.* W. H. KOI'.I N SON .

Canadi 
Thomn*..

St Clair llriineh llailxvv, P " 
lmiilH—Cmirtwriglit to St.

St^'homaav' !! 6,7 SO 115 "• ' "
Port Stanley ..................... 7 mo 1 If. .. •• 246 t' "1

Port Dover>\ Lako Huron nuill* 0 00 .. .. M °° ••
London. Huron <\ Urine- All 

plaer* I let ween London,Wing- 
liani and Goderii h 

W . (I. ,v 11 and Soiitliem F.x
tension of w.. (i. 11.............. 6 (
liet ween Hnrrisliurg and Fer 

Ku* .. .. .. 115 ..
Ilnffulo I,like Huron, west ol 

Strafford, and o. T. west of 
Stratford

Buffalo ,v Lake Huron, Ix-tween 
I’nri* and Stratford ..

Huflalo Lake Iliiron.lM-tweni 
Pan* S. Mini Buffalo..

(i T. Iietxveeu Stratford and

iitliern w
BATHS.

I'.lvetrupnthie Beinedisil Institute,
Jit QI'EEN'N AVENIR, LONDON. ONT. 

For i lie t rentment <»f
NEnvoi’s x'v rllUOMO Dlsr.ASKS.

REFER F.Nt 'ES : 
rv Armstrong, near Woods 
t Sin, Your Thermo Elect 

pears to me has deeh 
hath with which 

k made a full trial ol it 
now ready to pronounce It a 
or rheumatism, I consider it 

I I am sure that no one Who 
,111 ever leave disant 

ad of anything 
n luxury and a sa 
pleasure 111 eomim 
ly afievtcd.

Hkniiy Ahmstuonh.

First Hour North of City Hall, ALEX. CAMPBELL,
1‘IIA HM.-U’IST a»./ liJlCUU 1ST.

I’liKsritl I’TIONH A HI’K« IAI.TY. 
Central Drugstore, 172 Dundas-st., London.

RICHMOND STREET.In Scotland there «'ire narrow open dit
ches which are called sheep drains. A 

riding a donkey across a sheep 
pasture, but when the animal came to a 
sheep drain he would not go over it. So 
the man rode him back a short distance, 
turned him round and a

1
l'va-From Hen

I IV
ltdman was Jjgi

J. W- ASHBUKY, j 'vîlnti'iiri’l.vt'r’nny
I u al n ted. I lav I n 
s week

in Fancy Shirts and FrenchSpecialties 
Cambric Shir fil

#F|Bi
riL'di .msT

1:. ■ • I •

Successor to Puddicombe «V ( ilass,ç s|LJ| , r aMilCHEMISTIMcDONALDthe whip,pplied
thinking, of course, that the donkey, when 
going at the top of his speed would jump 
the (train before in- knew it. But not so. 
When the donkey got to tile drain lie 
stopped all of a sudden, and the man 

Mr. Neddy’s head. No 
had lie touched the ground than lie got 
up, and looking the Beast straight in the 
face, he said, "• Verra well pitched; but 
then, hoo are ye gauu tae get ower ver- 
sel’l”

great succès 
, unequalled,
I gives it a fa 
| Your Math 
1 have l vied, 

agi ni. I take 
t hem to all si i

12 If. 4 ifj S on li no 0 Ho tr t rial w. 
inds ah<D R U G G I ST,Toronto 

St Miiry * mu! Strnlf'irrl 
Thru Pugs Clinton.tiothri'li, 

Mitchell uml Seiiforth 
"on. TliorinlHlt* "Inilv I, 
,ii rr> Grove, St. I ve* 'I n*. 
- il Friiluy*'

ut-* -lief ween A x lm r, 
Lyon*. ItHrrieViville. Mo**- 
ley . Doreheht r Htntmnulftily

1y S.C_ 34!
nil a id

115 BiiiiiIhs St., I.oikIoii.

All the leading Entent Medicines of the 
lay kept in stock at the lowest price s. 

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
40-1 y

He ■ SmIEST
To Dr. Wilson.

From ('has. Magee, Wootlstoek. 
I'eeommeiitled by a friend of mine to 
you for treatment for Brune bleui 

>i Ion. I have taken two weeks' 1 real
ly and Mol 1ère Baths, 
of all my eonsumptho 

Cm as. Maui f..

S. R. WARREN & SON
CHURCH ORGAN BUILDERS

soonerwent over

mpMon. i nave 
with Elect rleit 

im now cured

each way1..
Byron (Monday, Wednesday 

mid Kridnx i
Crunilin and F.velyn i Tueaday 

mid Friday i .. .. ..
Ilnxvnod ("old-lreiitri 
11, Ivan. Lobu Nairn 

i-d x.Thiir*d y a Salrd > 7 <»0 ..
, Birr. Klglnfleld, M

symptoms.

jfl I A tell ceil! sample l.otlle^jl

nPNTQ Inn.!' mS,«r,l^c

Ulill Z |J li Mighs. Golds. Sore Throat, 
I bronchitis. W hooping Cough. 

Larue holt les..Vlcents Sold by all druggists. 
Wholesale and retail by

----- TH E-----

HATTER W A REROOMS,
Cor. Ontario & Wellesley Sts., Toronto, 

Builders of all t he largest organs in t he Do
minion — among them being: American 
Church, Montreal, (i t stops, :t manuals; Parish 
Church Notre Dame, 75 stops, 3 manuals; St. 
Patrick’s Church, 45 stops. :i manuals ; St. 
Paul’s. London, < Hit., :i5 stops. ■'$ manuals; St. 
James’ < hurch, Stratford, t5stops,2 manuals; 
Metropolitan Toronto, «0 stops, J manuals; St 

-s’ Cathedral. Toronto. 40 stops, :$ manu- 
very possible facility fit their corn- 
arc* able to warrant the very high- 

heir instruments, \ 
most favorable terms. Correspond! 

cited. On hand—1 Two manual organ, 
aanual organ $(KM»; 1 One manual ! 
one manual organ $2UU. 73.1}
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RE-OPENED!400 RICHMOND ST.,
IS NOTED FOR KEEPING THE MOST 

STYLISH LOTS OF
Hats, Cai>s, ami dents' Furnishing 

donds in the City,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

pff' Call and be convinced. A word in 
time saves many a dime.

Bryntiiilon. Devize* i Wpiliie*- 
<ln\ nnd Saturday) .. 7 00

F:tlri"k. Tetter, Vniinei k .. 7(H)...........................
(Hi ^1 If. .. 11 on

A “N. York Orfun” ill the West.
One of the little lambs nicked up in the 

streets of New York, by vVhitelaw Reid, 
and sent West to find a home, was adopt
ed by a Detroit family about two months 

This New York lamb was thirteen

THE LO.XPONÏÏ :: ? TURKISH & ELECTRIC BATHSLondon Knst
A*kin. l’eteriville. ., .. 7 00
J’.'irkliill mid Slriithrny Mnpe

Tuod Tlium'Mtd Saturday 1 7 00 1 15 
Bolinoiit, HilMtown atnl lier ^
London. St. .'intne*' I-ark an<F

HARKNESS & CO iraveopened in Hunt’s block, Richmond St , 
for tint Treatment ol all Acute and Chronic 
Diseases Turkish Bath, .fl; Electric b'ith,$l; 
Mol Here Bath. Vic; Hot and Cold baths, V-ac. 

7U-ly I >i;m STREET «V Mel AREN.

DISPENSf Xff CHEMISTS, corner of 
dus and Wellington streets, London. Ont.

als. With eve 
maud th< 
est order 
the most

For Gin ai Bhitain.—Tin latest hour* for di*j> 
ter*, eti . for Great. Ilrit4i in lire- Mondux* at 7 'o u m per en- 
nard pii’ k' t, xiii N* xx York ; TuemlHV* at 7.flo a in., per Inman 

! or Whit' Mir Line Am N. a York .Wednesday* ut I j».in per «'an 
; .oli’io | .i Id' via Halifa-.. l**-tstj*e <m Letter*, per J 
! N'exx sp.iper*. V" per 4 <•/ ri gistriil i”ll fee. t»\ 
j Hut"- of postin'" on Letters la-tween place* in the fiomtn- 

inn—np per ( nz.. ] re paid tiv |>n*tnip! *tmnp ; if posted unpaid
I will In’ in to III" I lend Letter (iff...... I."tiers posted exciiNllllg

) o/. in m ; M mid l repaid only He, wiil la1 r.iU’.l double the 
ill rill’*. nniount "I d< to- < nt po-lmte not prepaid.
FULLY !•”-» Card- to I mil’ll Kingdom. 2e each.

Fr,.,. tinx'1 y "i ru ti ■ I*-iieiI mid paid nn and from any Money
nnaii O "rd- T oflli e ; 11 t in- I )oi : : ; i < ■ n <1 ( ’. i ■ i :i dll lire, t 111 t i ri mol I re-
nneil, V. j,« m*I I'.liti li Imlm New t’.iunllHiid mill Mie I 'll it "d SI ,i tes

po T (ni u f. Savin”* Bank. —Deposit* will !*• re eived at 
■ ■ « —— —. j. I 1 1 tlii* offh-e from *■! to |ie)iositor« obtain ink the Post

I .J _ i-« j f\ I . I , ZX f 1 UJ lm,-'. r Mener .il • sp, , ni P"rim--’oil run deposit, f 1 Ol lie
■L w JL-* I-41 LmJ ■ • • "* |. «a* nu Nu vinv Hunk it re- eived troui U a m. to 1 p in.
Made, transferred, repaired and cleaned, by onirr hour* from 7u.m to7 p.m.
Miss CVNNINUHAM, If*’. Mill street, London, L.ttrrs inter.de,,1 for H-k .'ration mn* h poated l luinutM

««bLlilu” VrVlih.Vl'-wa.eroUs ^TKl'î.’ÎS. SKlTtW!
,d strength- origin. All orders will be promptly attended dr.-**e«. 

to at the residence, 15-3 Mill street, or at Miss 
I Jefforey’s ladies’ furnislilng store, Dundas st. London post office,20th

ago.
years old. lie said so at. the depot on his 
arrival, and half an hour later he reitera
ted the statement at the house, and added: 
“And if you don’t believe it, then call 
a liar ! That’s the sort of spring-gun 1 am, 
and don’t vou forgit it !’ They didn’t 
forgit. He gave them no chance to. He 
ate with his lingers, wiped his mouth on 
his sleeve and gave the family to under
stand before supper was over that he 
didn’t come west to have his hair combed 
or his face washed as a regular business.

On his first evening he slipped out, had 
three fights and stole a dog, and when 
hunted up he was «about to take his beer 
in a saloon. During his first week he 
stole five d )liars in money, a gold chain, a

11 wn r" ’I'St within 1mi I». MrGL< IGHLON, 
las street. London, 

and Kilvr 
Jlery, Clock*, 

•s «V Fancy Goods, 
lug rings made 

The only First < 'lass 
in t lie ('It y

'si'. .LONDON, 

reduction to 
d School Tend

13d 1 Mini 
for fine G«

M EP
1 I • \ * \ » order.

■V. p 1 -s. House ill tills II 
r Bememiicr t lie 

I.Mi Id NHAS 
Llbtual 

Clergy

9l«UllitlK
sir
.Id

on A YI. \ H. oi • • • ■ ■'.’u u liny 
r oxvn I*" -III , N- r>!.. XX onion 
wi ll 1* nu n. Many uni 

• I itril iiIhi -1 .
■ money lu*t.

solicite 
$2,300; 1 One n 
organ $4ôu; 1ALEX. MCDONALD, kn mowme mn Mi" nuioimt 

in ( .a i" m il"400 RICHMOND STREET. to,v-

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY ï'ii time I" Hm I’usili' - lf’ I- 'i"t "I'V I" '» »
tlilnn lil<" :» f r i"..i" ■ mnk.li'.: < ■ « » "I" r. 'l 
pit ,i-mii r. I-in ! 1 " • »••' I" "i‘ r I v a xxiiiit t" know
„|| .,1 ..11I ....  I* -I pu ■ «"• I'U* I" '" * 1 ’ |"i»'liv, »l li'l HU

,;f |.|.||| ’ll' .1 -' 11 i ■ ” ' fui' p ill’ Ill’ll ."ill I’livutu
,, rillM in..........uii’l' ' i'll * • ni-" In 1 \ "ii .1 u t Id 11 link
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A ■ ïBRUNTON’S
Digestive Fluid !

I- 6f Pure f’npper niel 
Sriiool*, l ire Alarms, I arm*, etc
W V A N DU*Z E N A TIF r ! Ci ri c Î

Tin for ( in $)S:/ t lie

\ XX F.F.K in your "xn lievn, mulno i iipitu 
risked, f "il - un l'ive Il.e Inisines* a Ir ai xa-iUi 

'I In- la -i •'pporlunlty e- • r "ffi red
___ wlliliiK to work Vi u should try no

^rm iiiiiiK «’ï» ma 11 '.. u 1 r. i"f ,r eit xxiiut ”ii
, 1, d,, nt tin I"i *ito ■- • 1 It' r N » r» "in t" » 
plain In r". You i nn ■ l« \nil wuir lane <>r 

"Til v rour • pur* mu’ to Ui" im mi l milk.’ un ut pu> ("f
every hour ilmt v w.-rk XX mihhi mak" u* mm h u« i"1" ■ "' 'id 
tor Hpei iiil privHt. term» ami portlvulurs. wliirli we mail tree. 
S5 outfit free Hon 1 eotnpliiin of herd tlmee xvhile you h»v« 
Mi' ll IX i lnuice. AdUri.s 11. IIALLI i 1 A Co.. Portland, Maine

CU.M) 25e. IN STAMPS. AND
gi t tlie following books and magazines: 

Txvo young Ladles’ Journal, two black wood’s 
.Magazines, story book. Sporting Book, uml 
a beautiful picture in English scenery. Ad
dress John Conn on, Market Square, 
dou, Ontario.

INDIGESTION A DEBILITY.
ore str^igthoning 

Oil or any other preparation, 
the food to the blood, purify I :
entng it. ---------

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

tin

Stidim1I,. LAWLESS I'oHtinuster.
ith Nov., IK7I*.
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WHAT GOOD IS THE 

3STE3W TOBK

CATHOLIC AGENCY ?

COMMERCIAL.voui -' tl • B*'V. Prefect. a«lilv«*n>iiig the
('animal, thanked him f« i hi- \ i-it. ami 
hrivfly rvfelT 'l t-• tlm iiiipioVviiient in thv 
nodtinn .if Catholic, in England which 

,, „.mnn Tllllu. | nad rc'iiltvii from the -erie* uf lecture^
From the H..mtlton i oiv, i- l,v l>r New man nuarlv tliirtv v.-ai- Wheat, Winter

it is to he regretted that no means have 1 ^ f|*. . , < . t- i springi beS.lvM f" 11..- eerlv di.pn.al „f tlie »?•' .. 1 ", whol« ami ,-u.v kuwlmg hr cSrn
prLone.V dmrg.nl with the minier „f th- , « '«"l"'-?) tfdjction, aid the Oat...........
km.vllv fauitlv ; the full a-,/,- in Mid- I’tw, ,, .,^. t.-rmniated. Hi- tar »' |arley.

wa.py.mg. dleuex are yet «everalmonth* ilUtant. g^kwh.ut '
Harrkoti, the lioturiouf Ameiicaii euun- advocated the removal of the trial of the ■ ' . utan.

terfeiter, ha-been urre-ted and confined ,.aw frum that locality on the ground, ------ 1,1 j .. ,,....
in Toronto jail. He has made a full con- principally, that whatever might he tin- '1 Is. I.AHItINK.K AND HE It Mixed Flour 
fission, and delivered up the date, from result of a change of venue, ( 1 ) there could TENANTS. i jprmK Flour
which he made the counterfeit hill-. j,c. no ground for suppo.ing tlmt the ver- _______ | Graham Flour

The -table- of the Penwardeu House, diet had been obtained by unfair means, - f ,t i Craelted WheatSt Tho.ml'were dUtmvedbv lire on the, and (i .ant or all of the prisoner- inn- ! _ Tin lmlhnt ..n.-|.,d.dei.t • » tie My : Oornmeal
13th Several vert valuable lior-e- were | cent of tin" crime would have been almost {i^'ml " 'i.'"- " ' 1 " shirt-! «* “ ‘
burned, one valuid at W bo, and al-o a immediately set at liberté. Delay ha* ’ At the Mlvea-th- pettr —ion- Oatmeal. Wewt......
team of Shetland pome.-. gained notlung for the Crown. lliat m,,i> \| w II I l.ard. t> to .........o u!i to 0 18

A young man named Duncan Dawson, | there will he a difficulty ... tawgfe l j. I’. ! K-qr-. , ' Mi- I Vardi mr ,„..! I $ }" £ !i "
30 years of age, living m E ullarton tuwn- offence home to the accused, unless there | ( against thr...f her tenant, for I utter, crock..................................« W to « IS
ship, while harnessing lmrse* Thursday , .« much stronger evidence than the un.un- ; . „f ,„lllUll „ i„ ; . toll";;........................ . u 1, to u
morning, was struck by lightning and in- i ported testimony o 1 ■ 1 ‘ ^ ; neignlkirhoml from which tlnw were latelv .............. ' miscellaneous.
stantly killed. , and Johnm Cknnora. ..v&d. Th, National Land League, ! Mutton 6

Duncan Mchmes, a farmer living three , 1^“'kle^d'been accumulating evidence 1 Uuj-ugl. >1.. Mutt. ny. hr-ught down Mr. | gS?. VnV**' 

mile» we-t of Jlodnev, hung himself to a , . , . „it,,r *1... t to defend the ca-r-, xxliiui Geese,each .ladder in hi- barn about Sour o’clock in' I -• I'ouit" "f law. it ,«•- j a,.-

Ihur.stla; evening. He wa> quite Avail ■ ■ 1 * t t1lli ,.Ynmitiniion littl** if I >>‘g proved that tin- dooi* xxeie not ' "'«•<l \ onions. r bhl
when found Insanity is -uppused to be ?vidfcUce * favor of the accused could 1 'vüen the people retesdr ^s-c-snut. After ■ ;;;;;;;.............. » to a

the cause of the .-made. . ? $ ._v, ,.v,.n it,,mat, ti„. thv va>e>» >sen .v r. a lrngv < i"\\il "t .uim- Llw Hors, ^ vwt ....................... 75 to 4 uuBennett,alia» Dixon, who assassinated MLbUÏ*h^ri£thosetop^SLton ^ , n- - ...U.-.t at th, hotel Tin $ $5 h.v |.r»<;url,,g Light Summer

Hon. George Drown, will come up for | „f ,.xcul-„,,y tcsti.imnv were inclined deputy of the L-md L.aguea.hlr.--c,l hen. ------------- ................................. » to oto Dress Materials in either Lawns, Mas.
trial on the lsth imt., and all the witnc-c to hold aloof ami keci. tlpdr own coun.-el. : " 1,1 " " ,"f , 1 [. “f ï?îïïj{“ * l,u*h ........................... g {C «$!' »r Creuadlues, Luce Mitts, Eims,
have been -ulipanaed for that day. Mr. Da- ,illt noW| wjlt.„ j, ,ia. rc-r.lvcd itself into a j "ou.itiI am glad t" " Apples.Vii'ag" ..... ....... Si to l » i Fine Cotton Hose, Ae.

tlm accused' ■ ,?“M"r "f Vf "“î1. d“{h nccu”‘} : .d thb lady! wh'-, name i-’s well known. Knlm stove kind-. 40 to a w ; Oentlemeil, by providingeool Summer
make a strong plea tor Hit accusca. there are not wanting those who, pu-sc-sed | B ,     ......... . c„rdw„,„i. No. 1 dr>. cord. su to too Vnderelothlng, Fine Linen Shirts, mill
During tin-,builder .-lormTImi slay mom ■ ofim tan, information for the .lefeiicc, ; “Jg Was such! '.Mam o \ yon I T»^. rende,ed ;; ........... *| w o«J

mg theTiuuse of John Kerr, at Dutton, wa- are imt aver-e to come forward and aid m , #vn ,u< illt(Hl ;II„, f, |t n,mv i " skin, and iimus. ..................... ,Jt. hud very low price. -,«d
considerably damaged by Ughtning, and a having several of the accused person, a.- , fl antv„ , v,,„.lt }l„. Int, ,v ii - , » »................. ,n to i« la^Tsfyleim 1 price, and
}“ung lady, ««ter of Mit. Kerr, nearly .putted, lor example, it la stated a lu, , lim ,dl v..u [ Ü
lost her life. I he hud -truck her on the strong point will be made by the defense t]in| ., WA, waMt .u„)in,|,v Hides, giwif, “ ...................«» to «g»
head and traversed the whole length of if the evidence of a reputable farmer m i .im j. ,T, ** t,r.v ............ . u u‘ to 0 00
her body, leaving a continuons mark and Biddulph. who lias just unbosomed him- 1. -, nv'jmm-iin-ammig-t v,.„ might
tearing off one shoe. She i- -till ill, hut -elf, remains unshaken under cross-exam.- , al|V ,;llc„;’ , „ I,read,
there are hope- of recovery. nation. Tin- man, who cannot be -us <|( th|. |nw Tlll Wue v this «... ,

During the storm of Friday morning the nectedof being friendly to either party,says lu, i„.ell t|„. cause of for th. pad | , .
lightning -truck the house of Mr. Alex, tie.sp.eparcd toswearthat on the morn, g ,W(l||t v,thi. ..f tl.. ; (*?,'1'tr"r,J„A K,le
Colouhoun, 9th concession of Hibbert, in- i of the murder, r.etw een and 4 " clock, lu ,,,untn l,a. ,iavkcued lu hcrr.re-cnec i Dominion 
stantly killing the hired servant, Mary wa- driving towards hxeter. Mlien tn j ,caIr,.lv .1.-,,il„..{ by me. f..r
Burling, who had ju-t left her own rvtn thf vicirntx of the Biddulph and Blanchaid , rn, k-n-nting nnd evivting sr-.m !.. lier a I London Loan
and entered Mrs. Cohiuhoimk. She had ; t«>wh>hips line In overtook two men with ; lvfMll.,. sliv u„t ^*,i,ticd with th. . ***"■* V??nCo*
hardly got into the room before .she wa* whoni he ws^ unacyuaiuted. Both c ime«l , greal vleaianco ert. vt.-dbv tin dark angel j Koyul’htandurd
killed. Mrs. Cohpihoun and one of the gun.-*. They asked for a lift, which x\as f f fauijnv ju tjlt. .,ru*(;Ilt vea, until -In- Financial
children, who were in bed at the time, granted. He questioned them about the tj|(; ,,uUntl.v illtu all rebellion bx
were also severely scorched. tire, which lie hod seen, but they seemed wilu],.kal(V eviction of twenty-three

The Montreal liarbor was illuminated disconcerted, an. 1 clue, any -now . <_ec famyies numbering at h-a-t I-" iiuman
Friday night for the first time bv tne elec- of it. wind, .- remarked upon as in- w Ixi„k ,he deplumW.- -tat.. ..f
trie light an the Bush principle! For all ^shhle. Uni- "fthe men^looked ami wa- thl,?liwtl. aN„ Killala. Then i-m i,her
practical purposes loading and unloading llle"fl'd veiy much like ril r , trade nor commerce. J he people are nil
if vessels could he carried on by it- aid as Çordmg to I» »f U»W 101 k''a' 1 banished out of the enntry by an unjust
well as at midday. Tin. lamps are erected the feionv, but he knew it waMmt Carrolb alld ex„rbitftnt rent. I call upon you to 
on the top of thi telegraph pole- at a .lia- lln' ",;,nl‘-'h TT -ta.nl -lmulder to -boulder and a-ert v.u.r
lance of three or four hutidral yard-apart. Wlth that cun-tahle to see that the ( n ,, U„.l League will stand by
The experiment is a decided success. '!*•' ,l" *““• , "hak; 1 >»". and resist any cruel or unju-t dealing-

Rev.'s. XV. Folger, Baptist miniate, of .'-dlotd, towanU you. .............. ter

a l‘''m'in'îu barn '' The potiUoio in which ^ the contention being that J " ‘̂^“w^cmanid and lds-d |

showed a strong determination on his farmer -p]H. defence, it i- understood -
part to put an cud to Ins life, as he could wi]| attempt to prove an alibi m
has. -aved himself at any time before ca,e ,,}• scveral of the prisoners.
death had he repented. He must have ;yn important f witness fur Kennedy , ,
lowered himself graudually by the side of lia, abu been discovered. Kennedy . -'[) mother was afflicted a h.ug time 
a stationary ladder, and died of -tmngula- lia,i a fn,testant neighbor, at whose home, with Neuralgia and a (lull, heavy, tnactiv e 
tion. No cause for the act is known. , u u>ciul;k ou ti„. „igl,t of murder, condition of the whole system; headache,
Th -ie will be no moiu-t. Deceased was , j,*. Kn< card-. It will, it i- now nervous prostration, and wa- almost hclp-
almut sixty years old, and w .- a resident u,uicl-tood, he shown at the trial that ><«»• No physicians or medicine-did her
„f Delhi for a long time, and wa-much Kennedy returned to hislmu-v at 2 o’clock any good. Three month- ago she began 
respected. I ih ,tu. oiorninc- to obtain medicine for a Hop Bitters, with suedr good effect

hast Saginaw, June 9. A horrible -ick child, and! it will be argued that thu | tliat s'11: 8eems and feels young again, 
tragedy occurred last night in thu town of m-ipontT vuuhl not have 'îiarvtl in the ^ v>ub 1 "v * * 1 1 J. ’ 11 n-
UK,field. 90 miles froin this, it v. Patrick n,a-a,re. which t.».k plac, almut that I >",■ ,s .... other medicine ht to use m 
Clark and wife were found murdered and hour. If the>e .--t atom eut», which we have | faillll-N • A a,v » 111 1UN ^ellCL’
theii dwelling burned to the ground, learned from a reliable source, are 'Uf- | iv* • ___________^ ^.___________
Both bodies had the heads, arm- and leg- ticicntly supported, it can readily he seen 1 v t,„oni,. j,avp ailv ;,ipa the cure ‘ burned off. Trace- of blood and a knife, tlmt i, i- in the interest- of,he prisoner- ! thacco hasT be attended

found -20 rods from the house, point to a themselves that a speedy trial should he aftcr u ie is ,,lWn „ will imbii,e orders 
terrible tragedy. Clark had lived there afforded them, even although it were to | |)( ahll08t aflv ki,„i if placet near the
most of the time for 14 year-. He was take place m another county. As that is | _sourcu „f thvm- A pig -tye, for instance,
regarded as a .ptarre some man. Hi- wife now out of the guestion, it ni.gnt he ad- ]l(,ar thu ,,]ace whcrc t£e planter stores iff- 
had left hmi several tunes, lie al-o had visnhle to liold a special a-size at Loudon, i c „-|il impart a disagreeable flavor, 
a difficulty with a brother „n the adjoin- f,,r the t.urpo-c of at once di-po-mg of the whjvll uo vail. afterwards will divest of it. 
tng farm. A con-table went to Glark - ca-e Ferunttiiig such an important case A„ tl„, many precaution- taken to 
hon e Monday to replevin a pair of cattle to drag along i- certainly net the best ol)tah/' ;1 fa,Utie«* leaf for the “ Myrtle 
Patrick had taken.from In- brotherI eter course to pttr-ue; and a -penal effort >;aVy ” brand, is to ascertain carefully the 
Ghirk a few- days before, and was driven might be made by the judge-, hard worked llu.|hudj wllic), vVurv farmer adopt- with 
off by the former and hi- wife. He re- although they undoubtedly are, to permit hisin the sections of Virginia where 
tunii il tlu.s mi>rimi«r ami fourni tlu* house ..m- uf then number to go to London at « Myrtle Navv ” leaf is grown, 
as above stated. 'Vlie sheriff and coroner ns ea ly a dale as possible for the pur- ! * * n
have gone to investigate. pose of trying the case. It is in the in-

tcrests of the prisoners, as well as of
ju-tice, that no further delay should take ^ Rey Mv Atkin?on| of Ail,a Urai

To the'Edltor of the Morning Chronicle. ^ —— .-till suffer.- in hi- injured knee, the ef-
Siil—rrhc following piece of new-, 1 < Altlll> AL NEWM AN IN LONDON. fects of a fall of six month’s standing, but

which appears in the telegraphic despatch ---------- he rejilies to all eii<[iuries about the old
from Ottawa in vour paper of this me rn- Tin. I.uikIi »n corivsni indent d the /•/•>.- Irish Lad) - halve, for the certain cure of 
ing, deserves to he laid to heart hv the writing on Sununv, -a\— I open or running sores, no matter
Iri-h Societies of thi- city and of the en- T >-tla\ lln jiroceexling- • nnneeteil ^ ith | how old hi 1») "hat name called, 
tire Province; more, it ought to be tin lung promi-ed formal vi-il uf hi? Emi- j Rkgan’s stock of hoots and 
printed in letters uf gold and placed in nenee Vardinnl Newman to London were spring and summer wear has arrived, 
the most prominent position possible in ujiem d hv impivs>ive i ervmoiiiv> at tin ' I he quality of the goods surpasses any- 
their several meeting rooms; it ought to churvh uf the « Maturv, Rfuiuptun. Vardi- \ thing uf tin- kind ever imported into 
be \\ ell considered and finally acted upon, nnl Newman arrived in Itundun on Sat nr- London before, while the prices are as low 

von he sn kind as to reprint it i dav afteriiuuii, rind xxn- met bx his Grace as anv other house in the country-
“A short time ago the St. Patrick’s the Huk, uf N<ufolk, xvliu-v gue-t the *1. iurnkr, dealer in fruit, fish and

Literalv Association appointed a com- great Oratm-ian will l»e during hi- .-tax in game of all kinds in season, Duiulas 
mittee eumposed of Messrs. M. Starrs, P. the metrupuli-. \ e-tinlay murniug hi- I street, near Strong s Hotel. Goods de- 
A. Egluson and E. O’Leary, to meet Kminenev < i lehrate*! Mas- at Norfolk ' tivered promptly at the lowest rates.
Me--r.-. .1, K. Es monde, D. Smith, and E. llun-v. The annuiiueement that the Car- | Those having a horse and desirous of a
'T Smith, representing tin- Si. Patrick'- , dinal wnuhl pve-ide at the afternuou -er- good business sliunld notice the L . S. Mop
Society, to bring about the amalgamation ; vi. e ..f V, -m r- in tltv Vlumhuf thv Oratuvy Wringer Company’s advertisement in an- 
of the above-named societies. The joint drew togetuer a erowded and fa>hiuiiahle other column.
committee presented a report which was j cnigregatiuii in the tvmvurnn chuivli. A N kw Boot and Shof.s Store in St. 
adopted at a meeting ot the Literal v As- i thrum- wa- erect «tl in tin sanctuarv. and ThuM as.—Poeock Bros, have opened out
-ociatiou livid recently. At a uvctini; of ! -hurtlx ..ft.-. Imlf-ffa-t three ,.Vh.ek the a i.ew hoot and-hoe store in-St. Thoma-. —'r. rnnn,t„.
the St. Patrick’s Society, held yesterday Cardinal xxn- ren-ived at tin- duur- uf the Hie) intend to call) a> laige a stock as yoijn MeHctti, ks*i., i’lerk’oi'the Crown,
aftimoon the report was also adopted, church hv tlu-prie-t- uf the < M-atury. Hi- any store m Ontario, rhis will enable all cnas. Hutciiinson, KMj.»<'rown Attorney,
thu- bringing about a union uf the two , Kmiinnc'e wa- clad in the full robee uf to get what they want a- every known j W “'“f'U'i;;.',,1^ k';',,1 "i*' Mtb In”'. Co.
lri-li Catholic societies of the citv.’’ j caulinnl deacon, and a> he proci-eded ii]i I style and variety will he kept on hand in ivitronmn- respectlully solicited.

It i, the order jf the dav, and 1 cannot | the ai-h- h. the -an. tuarv gave hi- blowing large quantities, a new feature for St. • on-i« -l-Uiyu HUn-k, Rk-hmond St.
see why the Irish societies should not at t" the c«*ngregation. Having been con- t'humas. Prices will be ver) low to suit I .
once realize the fact, that ducted to the thrum-, tlu-1 ardiual intum-d the present competition. Gixothem a call.

Vnion is Strknhth. the ve.-peis uf the day, which were juim-d A Mouxtjoy, importer and wholesale 
in hv the congregation. On the conclusion dealer in foreign and domestic fruits, 
uf tlie Ye-pei - hi- Eminence x\ as robed in j smoked fish, gam^ tyysturs, etc., City Hall 
a rich cope, and wearing a jewelled mitre, j buildings, Richmond street, London, Ont. 
and hearing a erozier, cunducted the -ul- | If you havt>a cold, get a bottle of Hark 
eiun service uf ih-nvdictiuii uf the Blessed j uess^Btutuhial Syrup. If you want pure 
Sacrament. After the service- in thv j drugs, chemicals, perfumery, dye stuffs, 
church a mooting of the brethren uf tin , patent medicines, and every thing kept in 
little Oratorv xxn- held in their chapel, a first cla-s drug store, go to Hark ness,

Since the following was written, Mr. Bott j Among tin- di-tinguished brethren present j corner uf DHildas and Wellington streets, 
torts himself as perfectly cured. It was I were the Duke uf Norfolk, Lord Bun, (

-ease of nearly 20 year’s standing ;— ! Lord Denbigh, Lord Emly, Lord Lovul,
Rev. Thos. Atkinson,— I tlu- Hun. Mr. North, Xc. It was the desire
Di;ak Sir :—1 sujipose volt will l»o ex- j of tin* Cardinal that the meeting-hould be 

pecting word from me concerning my leg, cuudiu-ted xx ith ordinary formalities, and 
I must-ay everything has gone far beyond tin- de-ire wa- -ub-tantiallv carried out. 
my expectations, although the sore has ! While the Litanx of Lure!to wa- being 
nut altogether healed, and as I am about -tmg hi- Eminence, clad again in the Car- 
out of the precious salve, T want you to , dinal'-* vrim.-on vohe>, entered, nnd wa- 
send me some more. Do yon think that conducted to a chair behind a table xvhich 
1 should wear a light bandage over the was covered in figured crimson -atin. 
place when it is entirely healed, or leave The only departure from the ordinary un
bare. Please let me know and give mv | hire wa.- that the xxeekly di-course usually chine- on sale. i Dealer in Fancy Goods
your advice and may God bless and pros- j delivered by thv Prefect, the Rev. Father It will pay you to buy Boots nnd Shoe- | DiouMftwn CTDCCT
per v on that you may long he . Bouden, xxn- giv en by Cardinal Nvxvman, at I’ocock Bios. They keep a full line 417 RICHMOND STREET,
-pared to aid and com fort, suffering human- who took for hi-subject the le—uns of the uf ladies’ and gentlemen’s fine goods. 1 Opposite t tie of the\Advertnrr.
itv. i- the wish of yours aratofnlly, i life of St. Thilio, the fuumltr of the Dm- No trouble to show goods. Written orders !

Georuk Bott, Ingersoll. I torians. < hi the conclusion of the di-- ^-promptly attended to. i feivituys.

THE HI DD l Ell TRADED! .CANADIAN NEWS.
Eoiiilou Markets.

r.ondou, Out., .him- 11, ltWO- |SOME NEW POINTS COMING TO LIGHTCarrier, the Indian wife murderer, wa- 
cxecutvd at Brantford on the 11th in- . 
slant.

Frederick Burkhanlt, n hu\ 9 year- of

N) Ibn----$1 $Xf to 1 l«>
“ .... 1 60 to 1 70

................. 1 HO tO '1 00
to 1 10 
to 1 00 

. 1 00 to 1 10 
0 90 to 1 ou 

. 1 1U to 1 25 
.. 1 50 to ‘J 00

........  1 00
............... (I 95age, who lives in Toronto, wa- instantlx 

killed while FoiepaugV- cii us procession Thn» quoiitton you cuu buv* > „red to your entire satthfuetlon by ëendiug yuur 
orders to it for anything you wli -V M,rcluu»e in New’ York. It will prove good if you 
make use of its many advantages in uciWg us your Agent for the purchasing of any goods 
or attending to any business matters requiring careful supervision and save you the time 
and expense ol coming here in person to do the same.

Whatever is advertised in any American publication you cuu get at same rates us 
jj *9 j charged by the advertisers, by addressing 

5<i '

V f’xvt. 3 OU to 3 25 
“ 3 UU to 3 2>

2 75 to 3 (H)
2 25 to
3 UU to 
2 25 to 2

to 2 UU ; 
13 0U to 11 00 
11 00 to IK 00 
2 50 to 3 00

KLOUK AND 
Flour

THOMAS. D. SOAN,1 50

NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY,■

PRODUCK. 37 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK.

II !
DRV GOODS.

HOW TO KEEP COOL
EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY,
IS

........

..................... 0 97 to 0 UK

..................o r> to Oi

.......................U 75 to 1 25

“So ÎS
................. uo to

to 0 OH | 
to 0 07 I CONDUCTED BY THF ‘.LADIES OF THE 

SACKED HEART LONDON, ONT.

1 E WARM WEATHER! miai ff as Sw ATS Vf II a 1 U SI SV I delicate constitutions. Air bracing,
pure and food wholesome. Extensive ground* 
afford every facility for the enjoyment of ln- 

| vigorating exercise. System of education 
tliorougli and practical. Educational ad 
tunes unsurpassed.

French is taught, free of charge, not only 
in class, but practically by conversation.

The Library coûtai ns choice and tUandaed 
| works. Literary reunions are held monthly.
, Vocal and Instrumental Music for 

lincut feature. Musical Soirees 
reek!y, elevating taste, testing Improvement 

nnd ensuring self-possession. Strict atten
tion is paid to promote physical and intel
lectual development, habits of neatness arid 
economy, with refinement of manner.

Terms to suit the difficulty of the times, 
without Impairing the select character of the 
Institution.

For furth( 
ior, or any

DURING THE

ness, offer
ts even of

æ

>rm a pre
take plowt «

J. J. GIBBONS, utlculu 
it of th

irs apply to the Super- 
e Diocese.DriesLondon Stock Market.

ii. ported by John Wright, Stock Broker, lu, 
Richmond st.

London, June 7.
rs. Selim.

CRYSTAL HALL BUILDING,
DUN DAS STREET.

CROCKERY.
*74 COST PRICE

SA LES!

iS
in
{«;
101

NEW!.ïï
121
lute
ill CHINESE

POTTERY
107'
1U0

'm
102loo
l'!U. 105 CHEAP GOODS

THE YEAR ROUND DIRECT FROM CHINA.
The rirst ever offered lu London.X CALLING THE ATTENTION 

Purchasing Public to the above 
what unusual heading, our idea is to pro- 
people generally from being misled by 

ain advertisements calculated to influ
ence at least the unthinking The people 
of London and surrounding country are no 
doubt aware,or should be, that THE DODGE 
of Ski,lino Out, Removing and Going Out 
ok Business, in order to get patronage un
der the guise of selling cheap, is a VERY 
OLD ONE, and also a reprehensible practice, 
particularly when these Flaming Manikks- 
tuks are not carried out; and when those 
dodges are Periodically Practiced, peo
ple should tie on their guard, frown down 
such practices, and stump them out by buy
ing their goods from houses WHO SELL 
CHEAP ALL THE TIME, in a straightfor
ward, business-like way. Every intelligent 
buyer knows well that to carry on business 
honestly a living profit must be made, and 

very idea of selling goods Below cost, at 
an actual loss, hears on the face of It at least 
Too Much Generosity to he Real. We 
have no hesitation in saying—and our sales 
so far this season prove the truth of the as
sertion—that WE ARK NOT BEING UN
DERSOLD IN THE <TTY. Our goods are 
Fresh. Seasonable nnd UNIFORMLY CHEAP 
all through. Customers are well served at 
the counters of our large and attractive 
Store which extends from street to street.

A. B. POWELL A Co.

of theI
tect

FULL STOCK OF

BRONZE LAMPS!
FRESH IMPORTATIONS OF

PLATEDWARE
I Yds Vaunt; Atruiii.

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets, 
Very Low, at

the

REID’S
CRYSTAL HALL,

DOKDAS STREET.PHILLIP’S
THE KID GLOVE HOUSE. CARRIAGES.

LONDON C Alt HI-VIE FACTOR V
J. CAMPBELL, PROP*.

All kinds of Coaches, Carriages, Buggies, 
Sleighs and Cutters manufactured, wholesale 
and retail.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.

0

t Week before last we had our Carpet sale, 
at cost Last week we had our 20 per cent 
discount sale on all Black Goods, such a- a»- Has been in business over 25 years, and 
Cashmeres, Paramets. Lustres, and Merinos, has been awarded by the Provincial and 
This week we commence to sell all Canadian Local Fairs 178 FIRST PRISES, besides 
Cottons at mill prices. This is a good oppor- Second. Third and Diplomas also been 
tunlty to buy spring cottons and shirtings, awarded Medal and Diploma at the luterna- 
hor instance, grey cottons 7'. K: 9c per tional Exhibition in Sydney, New South 
yard; bleached cottons. 6,8,9, 10c per yard. Wales, Australia.

factory: KING ST.. XV. of Market.
at wholesale prices.

H

\
BUSINESS ITEMS CARRIAGES8 JAMES EATON & CO.

UNION IS STRENGTH.
£f/m

W. d. THOMPSON,
Kins Street, Opposite Revere House,

on sale one ot thv most mag
nificent stocks of

•===^
Has nowThe above cut represents

THE BEST SWING IN AMERICA. CARRIAGES » BUGGIESNurseries, Lawns, Parks,Is adapted to 
Schools, Asylums, Ac., Ac.

The exercise afforded i 
ng is about equal
ngthenlng the t 

the chest.
For prices apply to the

W. F. PHILLIPS,
WATFORD, ONT.

ms. Agents 
junell.tf

in propelling this 
to that of rowing, 
•les, and expanding

/.V THE noMixrox.

SpMtiul Cheap Sale During Exhibition 
Week.

Don’t forget to call and see them before you 
purchase anywhere else.

W. J. THOMPSON.

OFFICIAL.
Patentee,

on reasonable terTerritory sold 
Wanted.

50-3mCANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
P. C. BARNARD, GAS FITTINGS.Tenders for Rolling Stock,1‘iihllr AccoxiMercantile Aijent in Mat

ters uf Insolvency and Arbitrator.
Having acted for several years in the above 

capacity in the late “Gore Bank,” Mr. Bar
nard has resumed the above branch of his 

s.-ion in connection with his other busi-

JAMES W. LOTHIAN,
(Lute of the firm of Mc Le 

A Fryer.)
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

"T*ENDERS are invited for furnishing the 
1 Rolling Stock required to he delivered 

to the Canadian Pacific Railway, within the 
next four years, comprising the delivery in 

| each year of about the following, viz:—
2u Locomotive Engines

I 16 First-class ears (a proportion being

naan. Lothian

sleepers).
2o Second-class o 
8 Express and baggage cars.
:> Postal and smoking cars.

24U Box freight cars.
100 Flat car.

2 Wing Ploughs.
2 Snoxv Ploughs.
2 FI angers.

40 Hand cars.
The whole to be Jmanufaetu 

minion of Canada and delive 
adlan Pacific Railway, at F 
in the Province of Manitoba 

Drawings, specifications and 
in at ion may lie lmd on application at the 
office of the Engineer-in-chief, at Ottawa, on 
and after the 15th day of March next, 

lenders will be received by the under-
otMuïv'm x * n°OU °U Thur‘sday>lbu lst day 

By Order,

I >t. of He til waits <(• Canals, )
Ottawa, 7th Ecb'ry, lSKU. >

GAS AND STEAM FITTER,
Bellhnngor X Slice, Metal XYorker,

381 RICHMOND STREET,
LONDON. ONT.
Heat in 

.ting, spt 
latest in 

ting. All

LEATHER LINES. Hot Water 
St earn Heati; 
fitted with 
and Hea 
attended to, and done prompt! 
etc , furnished.

g, and Holly System 
nit les. Country houses 

in Plumbtr
By Tom Hood's Ghost.

STITCH ! STITCH ! ! STITCH ! ! !
Our labors never cease 
Making harness and «addles, and Trunks 
In the stvles that are sure to please.
While over the country and through 
For making good work we’ve 
And our goods are marked s<
That we beat creation torchon 
Then give us a call if 
Single or double we '
Our Harness, is Harness 
A ml our Prices are sun-

red In the Do- 
red on the Can- 

William, or
iprovements i 
woi k will be

ng
uyloucher, 8th June, 1880. persona

Estimât>
other infor-Tlu- Mm press uf Austria ha-* presented to 

Max mudli College, Ireland, a ivprv>riitn- 
liiin in solid silver of St. (It-orge ami the 
dragon. Tlu- weight of the group i< four 
hundred and sixty ounces.

... h the town 
gained renown, 

*ry low down 
pness.

I you want a good sett- 
make tin- best yet,

, now don't you forget 
to suit you.

Xj- gk jolliffe,
(Successor to Stevens, Turner 

A Burns)
PLUMBER,

STEAM & GAS FITTERF. BRAUN,
Secretary.UiTZivYi im k’s Premium Stained Glass 

Fun Churches.—Costs less than inferior 
Work-. Received Prizes at London, Eng
land, 1871, and Centennial, Philadelphia, 
1876. Sent everywhere. Address—Box 

Stapleton, Richmond County, N. V. j 
Special Notice.—J. McKenzie ha

BELL HANGER, ETC.
Dealer In Hand nnd Steam Pumps, Iron » 

Lead Pipe, Brass and Iron Fittings, etc. S 
cial attention given to fitting up hou 
Public buildings outside of the city, with 
plumbing, Gas Fitting, Ac. Also heating same 
with steam or hot water. 376 Richmond St., 
London, Ont.

ai! "WM. SCARROW,
7l:2UwManufacturer of and uenlei in

Harness, Saddles, Trunks, Valises, Etc.
Wholesale and Retail,

DUNDASST., LONDON, ONT.

sa
BEST X3ST USE 1

THE COOK’S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

42. ly
moved to A. J. Webster’s old stand. This j XAZ - -Lj- Ej,

S&SSySSSTXÜS BOOKSELLER,
facilities for reparing and cheaper rates I STATIONER,
than ever. llaymond’> celebrated ma- j —and— *

McLennan & fryer
PLUMBERS

GASFITTERS,

t*s the most popular Baking Powde 
Dominion, because : It is always of uniform 
quality, is just the right strength, is not in
jured by keeping; It contains no deleterious 
ingredient; it is economical, and may always 
be relied on to do what, it claims to do.

The constantly increasing demand for the 
COOK’S FRÏF.ND during the score of year’s 
it has been before the public attests the esti
mation In which it is held by «

Manufactured only by
,, W. I). MrLARF.N,

” L0"*-*6 street, Muntmil. Retailed everywhere. 7g,iy

r In the

STKAMFETTERS, BELLH ANGERS, Xe,
241 DUNDASiST., LONDON, ONT.•onsumers.

Call nnd examine our economical Hot 
Water Heating Apparatus noxv in operation, 
for dwellings, stores, Ao. Patent applied for.

j
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TRUTHS.

HOP BITTERS,
( A Medicine, not a Drink). 

CONTAINS
Hops. Itochu, Mandrake, 

Dandelion,
And the Purest and Best Medical Quali- 

all other Bitters.
THEY CURE

Stomach. Bowels, 
er. Kiudcys, and Urinary Or

gans, Nervousness, Sleeplessness and es
pecially Female Complaints and Drunk-

ties of

s ot tlieAll dise 
Blood. lira

!
$1,000 list GOLD

they will not 
apure o

ip Bitters a.. 
Take no other

Will he paid for a case they 1 
or help, or for anything in 
jurions found in them.

Ask your druggist for H« 
try them before you sleep.

The Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief 
is the Cheapest, Surest and Best. 

For Sale by all Druggists.

ur druggist 
before you
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